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Sweetness
and

Light
Bv CHARLES K. GRKGORT

II is not easy, or \,\\e

Mn kesl means to popu-
iniy. to question the wis-
hin of expanding piibllc-
-opcratfd institutions of
pher learning. Here's
here my Gallup takes a
)se-(livp.

+ • • •

ITiiere will boon the bal-
November 3. a public
•.tion pertaining to the

cjKMiditurc for capital ex-i
jtnsion at'New Jersey Col-j

of $66.8000,000. The
pmsion would be at Rut-

iis. its Newark College of
fii;ineering, and six so-

ed State Teachers Col-
Ijcs. The effect that this
rther subsidy will have

the future and welfare!
I privately-supported col-
tes — Princeton, Seton
til College of Medicine
Id Dentistry, Upsala Col-
le, Pairleigh - Dickinson
diversity, to name some

cannot, of course, be
pily anticipated. It is
ely, however, that these

It-named would much
T go it alone than be

bject to the politics and;
politicians which are

pays in the bag with the
nd-out.

• • « •

Jersey's population
5wth, and the resulting
lands on our colleges,
too well known to need

^er repetition or com-
it here, It seems to me

it in considering

Traffic
Control

A STEP CLOSER TO THE GOAL of winning a Merit
Scholarship are these two Woodbridxe IHch School stu-
dents, Martin Staum, left mid Virginia Drummnnd, If they
repeat their high scores in a second test to be niven in
December they will become finalists and will be eligible
for {.tOO-a-yrar fnr awards given by business and Industrial
organization* and professional societies throughout the

country.

Candidates Speak

For the Record...
(Editor's Note: Because, of the unprecedented interest

in the local campaign, The Independent-Leader is pre-
senting herewith statement!) furnlahrd to it by candidates
for Township Committee from the five wards. These state-
ments, except where the; were repetitous and consumed
more space than Is available, are as they were submitted.
In the remaining weeks of the campaign, the same policy
will be pursued. Candidates must, however, confine their
statements to 150 words.)

FREDERICK M. ADAMS I Republican)

If the Democratic administration and the Mayor want to ; its second"vTctlm

2 ,WnH Fatalities
Spur Police Movr
To Reduce Speed
WOODBRIDGIF—The death

jof two motorists Involved In a
Ifivc-rsr accident on St. George;
Avrmic, 1H,4 week has brought
abnui precautionary safetyj
methods by the police depart-
ment until R plan can be work-
od out. with thp state and;
jcounty.

Chief John E«an said yester-|
day that he is assigning a
motorcycle detail to patrol the!
ibusy highway at the intersec-!
tion of Avenel Street. Cars'
which must back out into the
road from the stores located in
this shopping center create a
serious hazard. The 40-mlle
limit is taken advantage of. the
chief said, and traffic is par-
ticularily dangerous during
school sessions.

Besides.the two deaths there
have been several accidents
,nd many complaints have

been made sine* the stores
opened/

The cycle patrol will go into
Immediate effect. Next step will
be to have Middlesex County
Traffic Coordinator Cornelius
Wall make a thorough traffic
check in the area. After this,
the chief said, he will contact
state authorities to tftfce action.!

Second Man Dies !
On Tuesday, death claimed!

the auto |

Prosecutor May Enter
e into Perna Case

WElX-nESERVEl) HONOR was accorded Miss Anna C. Frawr at the I'ines in Metuchen
last night as she nears retirement after teachhu music in the Wnodliridge rublle Schools
43 years. Shown arc Patrick A. Rnylan, superintendent of schools; Michael .1. Trainer, ,
toastmaster; Sam Levenson, xuest speaker and TV and radio raconteur; the guest of
honor; Mrs. A. Kllm and Donald Whituker, co-chairmen. The dinner wau sponsored by

the School Administrators' Association.

f Mayor Relieves
, . i *

Clerk; Bail Fund
Query Subject

WOODBR1DOE — Thr possibility exist* that Prosecutor
Warren W. Wilent./. may enter thr investigation of the case 61
William PiTiia, suspended clerk of the Municipal Court.

Mr. Wlleiiu, reached lute yesterday after it was revealed
that certain bail funds were "apparently missing." had onl /

•- this terse statement:
, w t m "No comment.1'

innocent,
Says Perna
Of Charges

stand "on the record," as they have been quoted BS saying, let's c r a s h o n g t Q e o r g e Avenue,!

Caloil Hopes for Labor Peace,
But Demands 'Right to

WOODBRIDGE - William
Peina, suspended clerk of the
Magistrate's Court, told the
Independent - Leader last
night that he intends to
"fight every inch oJ the way"
to clear himself of charges of

take a look at it:
1. A tax-rate at an all-time high. $16.67.
2 A Township Indebtedness of J23.00O.000.
3. Delay and confusion on revaluation, the Master

Plan, adequate police protection, zoninR code up-
, grading, municipal lands, school problems.

4. Lack of intelligent planning, shown in the granting
of the Illegal Keasbey trailer camp license, and
underestimating the cost of the Municipal Sewage
Disposal plant at Sewtren by nearly $3,000,000.

S The illusion of "good" credit-when you we forced
to pay-as-you-go on borrowed fund\ naturally
your credit rating is good because payments must
be made on a day-to-day basis. Really good credit
would mean'trust for funds borrowed, on a long
term plan based on confidence.

In the same eight years that the Democratic administra-

j
Avenel, September 30. Charles! PERTH AMBOY — The
Jones, 46, 42 Enfleld Road, Co-
lonia, died Tuesday in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Edward Weiland, 71. 325 Valley

. 'Continued on Page 2)

sential difference between Cali-
fornia Oil Company and its [
employes In current labor con-'
tract negotiations is "the com->
pany's right to manage its own
business."

n Retained as Chief;
Lauritzen Named Deputy

formerly a Justice of the Peacs
in Avenel and clerk of the
Court for approximately 10
years, was mn,de by letter from
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley on
Monday and was quickly and

(unanimously upheld by the •
Town Committee Tuesday. It, ~
followed a year's study by
Mayor Quigley nf the methods*
used by the Clerk, which he
hud found to be laulty.

His own conclusions were
verified by J. Edward Schierloh

incompetence and involve- Imunlctpal auditor, and It wa«
ment in "apparently miss- jupon the advice of Mr. Schierv
ing" bail bond lunds. ,loh and Edward^A. McConnell,

"I feel," said Mr. Peina, JAdnrinistrtrttve Director of the^
"that I have conducted my Courts of New Jersey, Uiat Mr.
office well, and I do not in- iPerna was relieved of his duties,
tend to take this kind of Mr. Schierloh, who technically
criticism, which I feel is not jis the State's auditor for
justified." Asked whether he IWoodbrldge Township, report-
intended to retain counsel to ed the findings 'of several ex-
represent him at a hearlprf aminatlons concerning the con-
before the Town Commute-;, <duct by Mr, Perna of his office,
Mr, Perna'said aggressively: jto George C. Skillman, Director

of the Department of Local
Government.

XXT *» ' XI 4- T n ' s statement was made
W o f f C D O O S I yestei-day by California's pres! - 1 ' ^"^

O • rfpnt V. TT Wall in D lottoi" tn

At Valentine

ex-
sion of our state-sup-

ted colleges, that' a pay-
ve-go program is far

feferable to the one
osed.

dent, E. E. Wall in a letter to
•all wnplowi. 'The company's
^contract with two unions —
Operating Engineers and Con-

i WOODBRIDGE ••. A o n e : s t r u c t l o n Laborers — ended its;
year contract calling for a n i t w o " y e a r " f e September 30..
immediate increase of from 6 S l n c e n o a 8 r e e m e n t was reach-

ed by that date, a 10-day time
extension was agrped by the
parties. This extension expires
Saturday. Many residents of

of this size, an intelligent cost control program is imperative.'Brick & Clay Workers nfjwwabrldge Township are em-;
Evanko and Miller, the lone Republicans on the TownshipjAmerica, AFL-CIO it was a n - p l o y e d b y t n e < : o m P a n y '
Committee have been the only officials to urge a business-likejnounced today. , Mr. Wall stated the purpose

tion has been In office, the Township has increased Its j)opu-,to 9 cents per hour on all labor
latlon by 56 per cent, the highest rate of growth of any Newilevels has been signed between
Jersey suburb, according to a recent survey by the Metropoli-ithe Valentine Fire Brick Co.
tan Regional Council of New York. With a municipal growthiand Local #676 of the United

course of action. In addition to the hourly
With regard tp the Democratic incumbent's claim of beingiwage boost the contract also

; a "full-time" mayor, let iis rememtter It Is the• quality of the|eontains provisions for increase
t h e first place, the; government, not the arnount of time put in, that is the im-jin life Insurance coverage and

I 800 000 project would! portant factor. All the above-cited instances took place under;temporary disability benefits.
' t l ' - j u . i \ K « i c e , I the surveillance of a "full-time" mayor. - I W. H, Peterson, Jr. represei
l . n a n c e a ay m e UK>U-J T h e c o m m u n i t y cannot grow strong unless financial andied the oompany in the nego

of bonds to bea r in-! economic stability are established at once. Development can-
t at no t more t h a n 41 n o t ^ effective unless it embraces every section of the Town-

1 ship with equal fairness and- in the best Interests of all.
cen t . Th i s m e a n s , T h e p 0 M i W l i t i e a w n i c n t h e futui'e holds for Woodbridge

ighly.over a flft^en-year Township — for the present generation and for generations
V to c o m e ~ a i e m&n* a n d magnificent,,if we will only go for-

a i e n* g , , y g
i n t e l l l g e i w e > h a r d w o r k i a n t{ t n e v i s i o n that will

on Pa«e 5)
by John fioltis
Santo.

of the bonds and at 4
cent interest, that in-, ̂  needed.

Id of paying $66,800,- _

3,000,000"Th?interest A Visit with Our Mayoralty Candidates
rges on this proposition
aid pay for nearly half
auch more building as
now are contemplating.

1 arc two valid tears
Ut this bond issue. The

as I have stated, is
cost of financing it,;

r t tit- nuinm-rof (inane-
il. The second js the
A\ to our economic se-

tv from our obsession
[•deficit financing, from:

U) state piling
, upon debt upon debt.:

never been a Is
.mortgaging ( f u t u r e
nations'becad.se we do,

[imvc the capacity or
courage to have the

js to buy what we need.!
« » ¥ * :

[am greatly disturbed
I the apparent reluc-

_.' by the proponents of
[ referendum to discuss
Wics about the man-
| n which principal anH
lest payments on th^
100,000 are to be met

ik only th l genwt
that the paymer
be made out of I

pntlnued on Page V I

tiations. The union was repre-
sented by a committee of em-
ployees made up of M'lchael
Buchko, Ramon Mendez, John
Kissel, Jr., Frank Erdelyl and
Gabriel SUagyi. The Interna-

"I certainly do." He added,
however, that he has not as
yet decided on the choice of
counsel.

"It may be that I could be
criticised for using a pencil,
instead ol n pen, tirkeepmK
the court records. There are,
however, so many details in-
volved I found It more con-
venient to at first use a ptn-
cil and then when the work

(Continued on Page 2>

Aides Named
WOODBRIDGE — Tlie rapid

was completed and the ac-, iftnd continuing growth in
counts balanced, to change Iwoodbridge Township's popu-
tlic entries to ink. If this is lation which has brought about
what all this hullabaloo is t n e building of thousands of
about then I think it is pretty ! n e w iw\\[m$ here has neces-
s n w"- * isitated the Board of Assessors

of the letter was to advise the
employes of the reasons for
"some unusual movement of
equipment, vehicles and sup-
plies within the refinery yard.

"The California Oil Compa-
ny," he wrote, "does not want
a strike. Still, the company

must realistically accept the CHIEF JOHN R. EGAN
fact that a strike is possible if:
no agreement Is reached with: WonnRRirxiR — Thr spc-
the unions. Realizing this, welculation as to whether the
have had to take certain pre-jTownship Committee would

tional Union was represented cautions to safeguard the re-
and Carmine finery, and to provide for the

(Continued on Page 2)

name John R. Egan chief of
police or name another mem-
ber of the department, was

NELS P. LAURITZEN

settled Tuesday when the chief
was renamed for a year.

Captain Nels P. Lauritzen
was named deputy chief at the
same time, replacing Deputy

(Continued on Page 2)

"I have done mj/work the
best way 1 know how, and I
feel I have done a good job,"
he added.

Concerning the "apparent-
ly missing" ball bond funds,
Mr. Perna sa Id the money nad
been placed in a folder in a
filing cabinet but "too many
keys are around." One of The,
bonds Involved which were
said to be missing was also
placed in a cabinet, he added,
but this was during his vaca-
tion.

"If the money is missing,"
he .said, "all I can say Is that
I know nothing about it."

to appoint additional help In
this department.

Charles Alexander, township
ireasurer^ revealed to the In-
dependent-Leader, that the
Board has hired two assistant
assessors at an annual salary of
$2,000 and four other part-time
workers (assessing clerks, part
time) at $1.50 per hour.

The assistant assessors are
Stephen Shulak, Hopelawn and
Fred Creuz, Colonia.

Clerks are Ernest Blanchard,
Fords;.Richard Dickinson, Ise-
lln; IJasquale Fiattarolo, Port

(Continued on Page 2)

Large Ones—Focal Interest For Quigley, Adams

THE ADAMS FAMI1A AT HOME—It'll be a few jears yet before the live young voters shown above cau register, hut
it's a i»fe bet they'll be Republicans. Their dad it Fred Adams, Republican candidate for Mayor. Shown above, left to
rltht ire Kim 12, Rely. *. Lol» Adams, Kurt, 15 month*, Fred holdlni the collar of "Mlkt," the family boxer,

Kvrk>, 3, »o4 Kerry, 11.

By BARBARA BAIA'OUR Uoan ticket hasn't caused mifch-yeari, the Adam* lamily t*k#iii8Ay£ with » twinkle in her eye
"OLONIA - The faot thatiaddjtlonal commotion at home,k political «gmpattn in s t r ide, | t h a t t h e campaign ia a good

d Ad»m» is1 currently rwn-rWrth-fivf eMMrw who« »««*! ffred's atkaoUvs wife, LoU, . .... .
ing for Mayor on Uie Rspub-.range from 15 months to IZjwho Is a former Pow»ri model,! (.Continued an Pwe 10)

HIS HONOR, THK MAYOR— AND KAM1I-Y: Muvoi Hugh B. Qiiiuley nud immediate numbers uf his family are uictur«d
above Kiouped in the living room ol' the Uuitlry hume in^t>dn\e l'lavr. Kftauw of lack pf »prtic it wu.s not uoulble to ttt
the entire family, including the youngbterii, in thw**Ctlfrf. Seated left to right, Mrs. Mi(;Uael Sadluwtiky, daughter; Mrs.
Hugh B. Quiglry, the Mayor; Mrs. Herbert Neilton. daughter; Mrs. Robert HUpatricU, daughter, and Mr«. FltipatrlcU'i
daughter, Allison. Standing, Mr. Sadlowsky: tton, Bernard and his wife, Mr. Nlelsun; Hugh Jr., daughter, rUthleen, ».\d

; wUe; Bubert Fittp»Hkk.
. f " • ' • ' • • " • • ' " ' • • • • • " . - ' • * • * , • * • • . • • . • -

&i a i J t a WOLK B. Quigley.^u twhlly, hi* his tense ftiee u he sjieais of; U n* just wowkrful to h»v«
WOODBRIDGE — There are community and his church. his two sonn, three daughtersia large family," th« mayor said.

His pride in his fajnlly island-U urendchlldren. A thirdNt it so nloe to have them aUitufte Ihixm iu life that
I most important to Mayor Hugh evident. His eyes light up in sun passed away. (Continued on Page io>
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R Tne U M ^ « aid Crap'^rs of

j u birthday on Ortooer 13. iSSftr

"SOW. THEREFOHZ. I HugL B
of the Township c-l W*>dbndgf. deotf

this dite £hall be kriOTD asa ohterrrd or.
Otrtober 13 1959. u "BUM B-RITH DAY " Or.
befcal! o! all our people I ait 'hippy to extend
bearty ccaigntaiationi i& ic* s e t and Tonec
of Boaa B n t h May the Ordti a! Brn*i B'nih
oantcue its effectvt* oerriw ~JI the yeai? ahead.
ti.us la aid in bmlding a fc^r CTOtnrmiiiiiTr ajid a
better

1U WTTJffSS. THERfiOF 1
set m y ^ a a d j f l d caused i w stai of I K To»r.
ibip'ofi«06cfeTdge to be aiBied tins 6ih siay of
OcUAer. 1959

<SKALi

Attest
B J

s HUGH B QUIGLEY.
Mayor,

Tovnsiijp

DONTMISS
U S FABULOUS

SPECIALS
AT BRIEGS

on .S>»
Fall Mtrchandiv

<)I>MI m i i j m i i i t r *

!L.BRIEeS&SONS
»t

T**$

Everyone is invited...

ELK'S NIGHT

Visit Our DRUG STORE

Benefit oi 1'outh AttinU« Committee

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
a!

DAILEY S M E A D O W B R O O K
CEDAR G R O ^ , N. i.

DINNER for 2

HU C%*icc * Chlcka* m

Complete Bye Setup
Ai Utk T»Mt M II ren*w

i nauen t o J»»W YOEK
STAGE SHOW

"PAJAMA'CAMK"
; from 11 Ui 2 A. M.

ALL ros <mr

I Gr«wi H U H

; Mtf i()809
ami mnxiu nix u — »i>u*r TILL i r i

PAJULLM) BIAS Of i T O U

To Our Many Friends in
Woodbridge Townshipk
A Warm Welcome Awaits

You at June Chevrolet

Here is a word from
Llryk Eichbourn.

Wt AT? a FTiKrdiT Peopif at June Cberroifrl We

ai a TjEtcr. k nr» car cutlomer. i used et i rostomcr. or ju r VJ oro-r«

"*> are aisfc a Prcrjc Peopk We art proud oi t ie Home you heiperi us S i - i

Proud o! OIJ- Seme* Department and oar sfaHed-iaiwr tort* into the ro\ best ar.c

iai«st in -acilities PrwuS of our Parti Departawnt with iu ^ « Inventory o? Par.!

Ac«aatM'iei. Proud inowd of "oar Sties and Offer Pcrsomsri. irtit) T W

Bate "helped trt23f1lwiouily in cinaing i~"^pt^tn af^ex canipa^c sn

plus Tinmhf \ht cxih&nxx of the car buyw Yes we are a Proud

at June Cberrokt

So sigjf I*cior is the expanding' mrxe i lor June Ciie»Toiet is inore

the policy jet forth by

TJU* pokrj of orderty tolume sti'iyy nih the H^he»t TTade. Lprest Do«r

Bale It

his iij--roqieted lo.oaf <ri the

widaat* to Jaw Ci*e«t««

Siis^k Detkrt is the Slate-

We mrit* you to n a t June Cberroiet and «e» Mutse maty

our 5*ies ]>pirt©Hrt; our

Cai or.

our Part* Dejar tsei t — Tra«sf-d

Pwsonnei VLU be most Happy to as&$i you in vh&iipta TOUT needs

When Tpa come to June Cbrrrokl. 1 tixmli like \c p t e t you p««>naljy ar.d

say aiain: Wekqme to Jun*

Slop in Today and See U* Dirtiartive. All V *

' 6 0 CHEVROLET
".NEAREST TO PERFECTION"

at

JUNE CHEVROLET
DIMEtT FACTOHV AITHOUZED DEALER

-.BIG LQCAHONS--2
• I.\ METLCHEN •
NCW. MOMUA

950 MIDDLESEX AYE.

U 9-4700

t IN FORDS •

VA 6-3304
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Air Force Band
Plays in Trenton

VViXtDBRIDOE—The fame
'•Airmen of Note," official U. S
/\ir Force dance band frnm
WnshlnKton. D- c-i Wl'I Play al
the Trenton State Armory, H
I,, 11 P. M. October 8. Th.
r U .nt, designed to Interest
ymiiiK women In tho educB
linnnl and training opportuni-
ties available In the Air Porcr
will br opened to the general
public free of charge.

Under the baton of Johnny
the "Airmen of Note'

professional dance band
to perform the saiw

function.; as did Major Qlcnn
Mllln's band during World
Wai1 II,

Organized ,seven years ago
the "Airmen of Note" caunhi
Hir attention of music critic
ni id musicians alike, as well M
that of the civilians and mlli-
Ini-y mu»lc • listening public
'I'hree renowned Jazz and dance
bund critics rated the unit as
our of the finest In the world,
Bill Cosa of "Metronome" man-
Rzlnc, Tom Scanlon of "Air
Km-ce Times," and Jack Hut-
ton of "Melody Maker," a Brit-
ish music publication.

The "Airmen of Note" has
appeared on network television
shows such as "You Asked Por
u.' "Guide Right," "Lawrence
welk Show," and "Stars on
Piii ade " Every major television
show on the Eastern Seaboard
from Miami to Boston, has

I played host to this top-notch
Air Force dance band, Radio
performances of the "Airmen
of Note" are carried by the
Mutual Broadcasting System
on "In the Mood," "Reservei
for You," and "Partners in De
fense." The unit's numerous re
cording* are broadcast world
vide through the facilities o
the Armed Forces Radio Net
work.

The bond Is well known foi
Its ability to change Its must.
to fit the times. This versatllit;
of the "Airmen of Note" con
tingent Is shown by their abll
ity to swing out a Jazz concer
or to play a ballroom danc<
mid Is further indicated by the

• groups stage and television ap-

League Sponsors
Candidates

SHADUATES: Army Pvt.
Terrell M. Esslt, son of Mrs.
Cathrene H. Payne, 600
Woodbrldjte Avenue, Avenel,
recently wan graduated from
the 101st Airborne Division
Jump School at Fort Camp-
bell, Ky. He received his
paratrooper wlngi after com-
pleting three weeks of inten-
sive ground and aerial train-
Ing which Included five para-
chute Jumps. He entered the
Army last January and com-
plet«d basic training at Fort
Dlx, N. J. A 1957 graduate
of Woodbridgt High School,
the 20-year-old soldier at-
tended Monmnuth College in
West Long Branch.

WOOUBRIDOE -- Thursday.
Octnbrr 22, at. 8:00 P.M. the'
I/'ftRiir of Women Voters will j
hold a candidates meeting at
School U. All candidates for
the offices of Mayor and Town-
ship Committee have been in-
vited.

The meeting will be moderat-
by Mrs. Randal! Haliu, Key-

irt. the New Jersey State
embership Chairman. The

im of Women Voters con-
jcts candidates meetings as n
ubllc service and does not sup-
ort or oppose and candidate
lographles of the candidates
ill be compiled and dlstribu-
d throughout the township
•re of charge,
The Voter's Service Com-

llttee under the chairmanship
if Mrs. Frederick Jeselsohn, ln-

es Mrs. Robert Vogel. Mrs
lerthold Sheffield, Mrs. Frank
Jazzur and Mrs. Max Dln,er-

m&n.

trayed Olenn Miller In thl
movie, and the band meet
the midst of their travels, It
not uncommon to find him
leading the band In a few num
ibers by way of reminiscing
his role.

More than 200 musician

Avenel Church | Name Stvordel, Mortensen Radio Club Plans Sisterhood Pljfflf"
Supper Sunday _ ^ ^ ^ j ^ Veterans'Day Full Program

ocnl Women Attend

Theatre Workshop
AVENEL — A theatre work-

t o p given by the drama group1

if the Central New Jersey
Branch of National Women's
League will be attended today
by Mrs. Abe Kramer and Mrs.
Hy Parer, representing Sister-
hood of Congregation B'nal
Jacob, Temple Beth Shalom,
Union,

Workshops, Including play di-
rection, lighting and scenery,
make-up and talent behind the
curtain will be conducted.

The Sisterhood will hold its
annual rummage sale October
26 through 30 at 345 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Hy
Firkser and Mrs. Barney Rock-'
off, chairman, announce the
delivery stations as follows:
Mrs. Al Rubin, 194 McFarlane

ENGAGED; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Sharp. Jr., MS
Linden Avenue, have an-
nounced the riuairtncnt of
their daughter, Patricia Ruth
to Bruce William Lagay, son
of Mr. and Mm, R. William
Lagay, Long Branch, former-
ly of Avenel.

Miss Sharp is a graduate
ot Woodbridge High School
and Is a junior at Alfred Uni-
versity, School of Nursing.

Mr. Lagay In a graduate of
Woodbrtdge High School and
Is a senior rft Seton Hall Uni-
versity,

AVEWEI, ."Tie First Prcsby-
lerinn Church will hold a fam-
ily night, featuring a covered
dish supper, Sunday from 4 to
li P. M. In Westminster Hall.
All Sunday school families and
friends nre invited. The speaker
<f Rev. Alec U. Brooks of the

; Ecumenical Mission. R e v .
[Brooks and his wife are Presby-
itcrlan fraternal workers in
Elnt, Caremoun, West Africa
,They serve as house parents for
children living In the dormi-
tory of Hope School for Mis-
sionary Children, Elat. Mr
Brooks is a grtiduate of Yale
University and McCormickj
Theological Seminary, Chicago,

The Crusader Choir will sing,
"Praise Ye the Lord," at the 9
A. M. service Sunday and the
Chancel choir sings "Grant
Unto Us Thy Blessing" at 11.

fBoth choirs are under the dl-

W06DBHIDOE - Wood-j WOODBRIDOOE . , „
nritlKP Radio Club met with;Cooprr. Mrs, Murray Karp, Ifti.
lorry Selff, Devon Road. Co-David Bregman and Mrt.Jgflr-
lonla, last week. The new offi-'mour Sperber wpr« welcomed
ens are Edward Kaufman,'into' membership of Sisterhood
PIWdrnt; Alex Toke. secretary-jof CongreRation Adath
tiTdsiurr and Joseph domola, »t a meeting at the center.
ivlrp-presldent t It was announced the :

i It Is similar to the "Ship to,"*10* l°r™r]] " h e d u l ? i J 2
November had been postponeflShore" telephone service availa-

vessels until spring.blr on ocean-Rolnn
Rndio amateurs are
jby law to charge any money for|awardts*'

Mrs.this service. Mr. Kaufman
Mated that If there Is a suffi-
cient number of veterans Inter-

f u n d

Ernest Uchtman • an-Mr n
nounced leadership coursa will

rection of Robert
minister of music.

Fraumann,

ibe offered by Mrs. Samuel
estrd In amateur radio. t h e i C o o p c r beginning October 16
Wondbrldge Club will arrange!and continuing for five seMlon*.
to provide weekly classes at the! The study group will meet
Hospital so they can acquire [Tuesday with Mrs. Jack Lnd*n,

announced

HAROLD MORTENSEN SAMUEL SWERDKL

WOODBRIDOE — Two out-l
standing citizens, Samuel Swcr-
.del, Elmwood Avenue, president

Rev. Ale* Nemeth, the new of swerdel Realtors, and Harold

from the nation's leading dance
to

Because of the band's ap-
i pearance as the Olenn Miller

band In the
Glenn

motion
Miller

picture,
Story,"

James Stewart, famous motion
picture star, has developed an
affection for the unit. When-
ever Mr. Stewart, who por-

jorchentrag were auditioned
form the current "Airmen of
Note" membership, The group
now Includes alumni of the
bands of Tommy Dorsey. Billy
May, Neal Heftl. Gene Krupa,
Ralph Flanagan, Claude Thorn-
hill and Harry James. When
the former sidemen from these
bands get together to play a
dance or a jazz concert, you
can bet the bts of contempo-
rary American music results.

Road, Colonia; Mis. Firkser, 90
Ira Avenue, Colonia; Mrs. Mor-
ton Glniger, 163 Jeffrey Road
Colonia, and Mrs. Rockoff, 67
Jeffrey Road for Lynn Oaks;
Mrs. Max Schwartz, 47 Neptune
Place, and Mrs. Jules Isler, 15
Neptune Place, Cnlonia, 8'nore-
crest; Mrs. Jack Adler, 41 Madi-
son Avenue, Avenel. All resi-
dents of Oak Ridge are to use
the Lynn Oaks or Shorecrest1

addresses.

Given Surprise
Bridal Shower

COLONIA — W,hen Mrs. Mi-
chael Grannis, 13 Canterbury
Lane, answered the phone Fri-
day night she was already In
bed and writing to her husband
who is a staff sergeant with the
Air Force In Newfoundland. The
Grannlses were married August
22 and Sgt. Qrannls has just ar-
irlved at his new base and Is
hunting for an apartment so
his wife may join him.

minister of the First Presby-
terian Church, Woodbridge, will
preach at the Slngspiratlon
service Sunday at 8 P. M. The
Woodbridge church choir and
the Avenel chancel choir will
istng. All friends and members
of both churches are invited.

An evening In the Middle1

East will be presented by the
circles ol the Women's Associa-
tion at their monthly meeting1

iTuesday at 8 P. M. The asso-
ciate pastor, Rev. Robert Bon-
ham will participate. Worship
service, led *y Mrs. Charles
Knhlman, will be based on the
Book of Psalms, next year's
Bible study of the circles. New
and prospective members of

J. Mortensen, Oorliam Avenue,
of the E & B Mill Supply Co.,
have been appointed chairman
and co-chairman of the Wood-
bridge Division of the 1960
United Red Feather Campaign,!

Albert J. Cerulo, chairman,
said these leaders were select-
ed because of their records in1

community life and because

)emocratic Club and Is a Demo-
atic County Commltteemaii.

'lrst Ward Fourth District. He
an active member of the

nights of Columbus, the
nclent Order of Hibernians;
he 45' Club of Woodbridge and
f St. James' Church.
Captains who have been en-

isted up to now include Messrs,
lod Cotton, manager of the
Woodbridge Bell Telephone of>
'lce; William Van Tassel Col-,
ft Inn; 'Robert Jacks, Metro

the church are cordially invited.
The team captains of the

canvass drive will meet Mon-
day at the church to complete
plans for their participation in
the drive.

Part 3 of the basic training
course for Sunday school teach-
ers was held' In church hall last

tional groups in
Avenel, Colonia,

Woodbridge,
Iselln, Por

Mrs. Orannis' phone call was n i g n t under the direction of
from a neighbor, Mrs. George
Hahl, who insisted that Pat
come right over to her house
;and see "something I've bought
for you and your new home."
Pat threw a coat over her pa-

Woolen importers ask for
tariff relief.

Unvarnished Truth
The last word in new cars1

still comes from the back seat
1—Seagull, Ogden, Utah.

Rev. and Mrs. Bonham.
The steering committee of the

Two by Two's, at a meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ely, dis-
cussed plans for a masquerade
barn dance. It will be held Fri-

jamas, ran across the lawn and day i October 23, from 9 to 1 A.
hang the HahU' bell. On open. M i j n Westminster Hall. The^

Read-ing and Sewaren.

The chairmen said, "We an
most anxious to remind rest
dents of all of Woodbrldgi
Township that our area receives
a big share of the services whlc
the agencies extend. Record
for 1958 show that 8,331 units
of service, approximately 26?!
of all services given in thi
Rarltan Bay area, were extend
|ed to the Township of Wood'
bridge. We believe that a loi
of Woodbridge people are no
aware of this fact and many d<
not realize that Woodbridge!

ing the door she was greeted by dance committee is «« follows:!
a host of friends and felatives|Mr, a n d Mrs. Kenneth House-
who had gathered to give her &
surprise bridal shower.

Mrs. Grannis is th* former
Patricia Parks, daughter or Mr.1

and Mrs. Charles Parks, Jr.,

Township, which now has 40
of the population In the Rar!

CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

At the CLOSE of BUSINESS, SEPT. 30, 1959

ASSETS . • A
Cash and Due from Banks $ 5,786,475.93 T
U. S. Government Bonds 10,346,829.33

$16,133,305,26

Municipal Bonds '. ; .............:..r......... "6,7T7,656.92
^Other Bonds and Securities 486,562.50

Federal Reserve Bank Stock , 79,500.00
Loans and Discounts 15,685,697.82
Accrued Interest . 165,334.66
Furniture and Fixtures 107,469.20
Banking House and Improvements 361,362,12
Other Assets 32,164.36

TOTAL ASSETS ,....: „ $39,829,052.84

Mrs. Robert Becksr, refresh-
ments; Mr. and Mlfs. Howard
Ely, publicity and tickets; Mrs.
Charles Miller, decorations.

Newfoundland.
Mrs. Thomas Doherty and'

Mrs. Hahl were co-hostesses of
Ouesti Included

Ouelette.

ligatlon
area, has
a n d , a bigger

they recognized the Important Motors; Roy Doctofsky, Publix
services that the 12 member Pharmacy and Arthur Bassin
agencies of the Community Reo Diner.
jChest are extending to Wood-
bridge Township and the sur-
rounding section.

The Woodbridge Division will
organize to solicit businesses
public employees and organize

role to
play In supporting charities
and agencies that serve our own

with whom she is living while There will be square dancing,
waithig for clearance to get to ballroom dancing, games and

fun for everyone. Prizes will be1

awarded for costumes. Music
will be by the Chordlers with
'Uncle George" ' calling the

people. We sincerely hope that
we will have most generous sup-

t

Kadet Mothers Club
Welcomes Member,

WOODBRIDQE — Threi
new members were welcome*
nto the Kadet Mothers Club a

meeting in the V.F.W. Hal
Woodbridge. Mrs. DonaM Kee,
president introduced Mrs. Hug.
Vlvadelli, Mrs.OtU Van Hoosie;
and Mrs. Andrew Introne. Al
mothers of the Kadets are In
vited to Join the organteatlo:
which meets the third Monda:
of the month.

Appointment of Mrs. Jon:
lacchlone to the telephon

committee and Mrs. Harol
Witt, hospitality chairman, was
announced.

A Halloween candy sale
progressing with Mrs. Jamei
[Anderson, chairman, requestin
persons1 wishing "to" order cand;
to contact her at FU. 1-0938.

A demonstration featurin
hrlstmas articles will be he

,t the November meeting wl
he public invited.

Hostesses were Mrs.

dr Federal license and go on
air. it is hoped that "Ham-

Ing" will provide a thera-
ir Inspiration to many hos-

itallzcd or disabled veterans.
A committee was selected to,
range for a boating, fishing,

nd family plcnlo to be tpon-
ared by the Club at Lake Ho-
atcong in May.
Speaker was Dick Williams
ashvllle, Tenn. He Is employ-

a by the Bell Telephone SJTB-I
m and Is one of 43 engineers
ttendlng an advanced training
irogram at the Bell Labs in
Murray Hill. His lecture was
m the subject of "Speech Cllp-
3ers." Both the phone cdmpany
,nd radio communication

(equipment use speech clipping
levlces to eliminate the ex
reme high and low portions o:
;he human voice In transmit-
ing speech.

The gathering was enter
tained by the songs of Doroth;
Willis and her piano accom
panlst, Mort Newberger, Mrs
Willis, who is active in th(
Woodbridge Community Con
ert Association, is a profes-
ilonal singer and has appeare
on radio, TV, and the stag'
[fine was last seen In the Broad
way musical "High Buttoi
;Shoes." ' .

The next meeting will bi
held October 21 at the Civil
tense Headquarters. Any per
son interested In Joining th
Woodbridge Radio Club ma:
all Mr. Kaufman at MErcur;

4-0720.

the shower.
Mis. T. L.
Charles Ouelette, Mrs. Edward
Peterson, Mrs. Fred Roemer,
Mrs. Harry Kramer, Mrs. R. L.
Kursman, Mrs. Charles Parks,
Jr., mother of the bride, all of,
Colonia; Mrs. .G. L. Mlele,
Clark; Mrs. William Weiss,
Landers; Mrs. Frank Scerba,
Dumont; Miss Mary Murphy,
jTeaneck; Mrs, Charles Parks,
Sr., Orlando Beach, Fla.; Mrs.

port in thts year's United Red
Feather Campaign."

Mr. Swerdel has been a
Board member of the Y.M.H.A
and chairman of its Day Camp

open to the public.

John
Mrs.
ton.

Parks', Peekskill, N. Y.;
Peter Penewitz, Livings-

donees, This affair ls|He Is yetld»nt of th« Mi&tts-'

Membership Affair far]
Hndassah on Oct. 19

WOODBRIDGE-"LinIC Yourj
Life to Hadassah" will be the
theme of the program to be
presented at the paid-up, mem-
bership affair of Woodbridge
chr pter of Hadassah to be held
October 19 at the Jewish Com-
munity Center.

A surprise tribute to life mem-
bers and Induction of new mem-
bers will be featured.

County Democrats
Plan Annual Affair

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for
the 27th annual banquet of the
Middlesex County Women's
Democratic Organization were
made at a committee meeting
this week with Mrs; Dennisl
Ryan, 150 Bergen Street, chair-
man. The affair will take place
October 15 at 7 P. M. at The
Pines, • Metuchen, Democratic!
candidates wilt be guests.

Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Patrick
LaRusso, co-chairmen, • an-
nounced tickets have been dis-
tributed and reservations will
be accepted until Monday, Re-
turn may be made to Mrs.
George Mullen, honorary chair-
man, 462 East Avenue, Sewaren,
or Mrs, Ryan. Miss Mary Mullen
is assisting the chairmen.

sex County Board of Realtors
and past-president of
Middlesex County Multiple List-
ing System. He is an active
member of
[Craftsmen's

the Woodbridge
Club, American

Lodge F. & A. M.; Congregation
Adath Israel; The Institute o:
Real Estate Management o:
N.A.R.E.B.; the Society of Resl
dential Appraisers.

Mr. Mortensen Is a membe:
of the executive board of tlv
Woodbridge Township Youni

AT RADAR SCHOOL

WOODBRIDGE - Steve
Guzsaly, seaman apprentice,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stev
Guzsaly, 2-A Bunns Lane, i:
attending the Radarman School
at the Naval Station, Norfolk
Va. The school conducts a bast

the operation an
of various types of

Mrs. Sol Klein
e congregation will sponsW a

leater party October 23 at the
ajestic Theatre, Perth Amboy.

. grade A feature will be shown
nd refreshments will be served
irecedlng the performance
ndcr the direction of Mrs. Mll-
on Bedrick. ' '

Mrs. Irwin Hundert ,&n-
iounced adult dancing classes
'ill be given Sunday' evenings

.t the center Children's duic»
ng classes will be held Tuesday

evening for sixth and sev«i)th
graders and Wednesday after- 1

d t

chione and Mrs. William Ba:
nath. The dark horse prize wi
won by Mrs. Bemath. Th
group meets again October

Cac-at 8 P.M.

00ns for eighth grade
Mrs. Irving EUenbogen. chair-

man, reminded tke grow of t h e
rummage sale to be held at. tha
center, October 21 through 28. >.

Las Vegas Night" will 1*
teid November 21 with dancing,.
,'ames* and refreshments. Mrs.;
J. Frtadman Is in charge. T h e '
affair will be co-sponsored
the men's group.

Mrs. Laden urged raembtw \
;o attend the beginners' Hebrew'
lasses held at the center Tues- !

day evenings.
Mrs. Herbert Wlnograd, chair-,

man of Jewish book month, <
Rpnke on Jewish literature ahdi
ntroduced Mildred S t r a w s , - M - |
tlve in stage and screon and)
radio, who presented the pfo-ii
gram. "Magic Moments In
Books." Miss Strauss drama-
tized selections from several
beBt sellers.

The next meeting Novein"ber:|
9 will be the paid up member-
snip party.

Liberty, Death and Taxta
If Patrick Henry thought

taxation without representa-
tion was bad, he should see It
with representation.—Rockmart
(Ga.) Journal. "

«,T«

Ev&rybpdy's Invi

LOFT'S

Exciting! Delighting!
Yes, everybody's saving
on these LOFT'S favorites
at the very special 99th
Birthday Price of 99*.

THIS WEEK ONLY

LIABILITIES

DEPOSITS:
Demand - ......*., $20;il8,i70.88 «
Savings and Time : 14^93,9.li6.84' >,

U. S. Government .'. 862,499.10

TOTAL DEPOSITS Z:ZZZZZ^h^:^z:^:-r±^z^7^m^im^-
Common Capital Stock 1,050,000.00- j

Surplus 1,600,000.00 . /

Undivided Profits ...'. 173,478.82
Reserve for Contingencies , 2,667,04

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS , $ 2,826,145.86

•Reserve for Possible Future'Lbsses 402,367.15

Reserve for Expenses, etc. -•' - 186,343.81

Unearned Interest 437,533.50

Other Liabilities 2,035.70

TOTAL LIABILITIES $39,829,052.84

rs w.i. oe Iea[urea. Mothers Clubtd Hear
In addition, Arthur Podell, \MCA Youth Director

guitarist and singnr, well known
in Hadassah circles, will enter-
tain.

VTUDY CLUB MEETS
WOODBRIDGE - The Tues-

iay Afternoon Study Club met
Me-

WOODBRIDGE-The Math-
ers Club of Woodbridge will
meet Monday at l:?0 P.M. with
Mrs. Frank Baumgartner, i5'

Street. |
Ted Ressler, youth dir

[Tuesday at Ramble Inn.
uchen; for the opening fall|

'uncheon. Mrs. William H
•arrtner was hostess. Mrs L?ei

3. Smith read her paper, "Rob-
ert Frost."

of the Perth Amboy YMCA
speak on "The Physical Train-
ing of the Child." The New Jer-
s?y Bond Issue will be discussed

Famous Words Up-to-Date
The Voter: "Now is the time

"Six smelters ask"end-irf
II zinc quotas. the aid of the people,"

with permlsilon ol V. S, Tr«««ry U*p»rtm.nt to provide for any

irst Bank andTrust Company
J

V
!•••••

Member Federal

UliiUUeiex L ounlu

GRE1NER FUNERAl
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST F. OREINER. i

DAIDONE'S
»;is Just Installed

The FINEST
SHIRT

LAUNDERING
Unit on the Market!

t Shirts liiMiitifulLy finished
to your individual tuste.

• Individually wrapped in
plastic bag.

• 1-Day Service.

EXPERT

DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

FeaturhiR These
"KKKfi KXTKAS"

• Mii|(ir Kepatrs
• Buttons Replaced
• 1-Hour Service

FREE Pick-up and
Delivery Service

On All Work!

'Birtiiday T

* # ^

Birthday Special"
Assorted Chocolates
Such pieces as Butter Crunch,
Conliiil Cherries, Cocoanut
Koyals, Nut Clusters, Chocolate
Truffles, Whipped Creams...
and many others.

-*J

LOFT'S Parlay*
Rich honey nougat dipped
in golden caramel—rolled irj
freshly-shelled Pecans,
coveted with LOFT'S
famous Milk Chocolate.

99
regularly

' $119

Milk Ckoeotute
lVul Bark
Freshly-shelled
toasted nuts
in LOFT'S creamy
Milk Chocolate.

m-

Any <2 of-these
'Birthday Boxes

ClLLJVIE 1-8033

DAlONE'S
AVENEL

L O r* I *S ... the Candies qf^jfiner
Carteret Shopping Center 797 Roosevelt AVMM

Awl Throughout New Jersey
Wl honor DINER'S CLUBn%d AMERICAN EXPRESS C T « U Ctdi.

| i_^ fOUNt>ep IN 1*60 •¥ WILLIAM,LOrr. ..HOW THE WOHLO'* <
• « l
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Cake Mixes
Pillsbury Pancake Mix 2
Krispy or Premium Crackers
Am Page Strawberry Preserves
Hershey's Syrup 2
Fob Detergent

Detergent

"SUPa-tlGHT" QUALITY—Six** 4 to 20 ft*

TURKEYS READY
TO COOK 39€

Foi * tnilr eajaraLk dinnn. treat TOOT f«rJr to «< AiP
t". S. Gawnnwnt Inspecaed. SpeaailT iclftcted, ipoaiDt priced.

12 sa.

-JWB-tlCHT" QUALITY —

PEACHES
SMOKED HAMS

Gvie Council
Start -
HrtiM • • 25 35

Fete Satarda
— T*>f

tenor «! 0 *
CouncS o? C:VK
wli: lAtt pi»c% 8»tur(l«j at T
Tit r. tbt I / * C*fe, Clark

r *ho be»s tcoepv
Incrude Meyor aatf Mrt.

c : E QuiEier Mr. BH<I M«
Davit Mi!)*-, Mr, an< Mrs

The ii?v offioert wen elected
«; Tuesaay meuti meeiinf of
tbtr Atoucmti'jL neic m
17. "Hiej- are Martm
ehaimai!" Mai SerenL, Iwst
rioe-ctialrma.n; DOL De Gro».:

aecond rice-chaLTnar.; Mrt.
Harolfl Feict. recortjlng •«!•*-
tarjr; Mrt. 3ert l«iobel, eor-

secreiary. Jack
j . treamrer,

af

Beech-Nut Coffee
Hawaiian Punch
Wesson OH ^cw^,
Swanton s TV Dinner 1*^,01.^. *»<*?
Handy Andy Liquid Cleaner
French's Instant Potatoes '1. 27e

FULLY COOKED
45<

Nrfiw

27- -37

ioa

t* Ui. Cr/t

tab
SMOKED

irui

FRUITS I VEGETABLES!

eKoTBEAHS r i 2^25

C A d E u «>-
ior memierSii^p in the]

for hii rronp cad wuj

HAMSUCES
RIB STEAKS *' L 75 ' BOLOGNA
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89C HALIBUT STEAKS 59^ AVOCADO PEARS 15

rer: exeaitin bosr^
tot held Oetot»w M at t U
! of Mi. Lies'ets*.

lppet Show i
5 Set for Nov. 8
*COUav1A — A puppet Show |

l t t be p r w n x i BmXby Xo-
itt)ber t . at the Barron Ave-|
vm Scbwl at 1:15 PJ4. Pro-;
aMdj will to toward* the phi';
l^tttuoplc *ork of Uu Sinai
cteptrr, B'nai B'nth, and tc

Ovaitine
Morton's Frozen Dinner
Punchinello Fruit Drink
Sultana Salad Dressing
Gulden's Mustard
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Libby's Pineapple Chunks

FRESH BROCCOLI 23!

IMICE
Been SV

|an

can
D«cp 20 OL, * « c

Minted can ^ *

SPAGHETTI OR
SFMHETTIM

c U a U Q learu<
of adxnlBSkm will bt 75

i tnt chapter tpoo-
t blncc party lor Urn Trt-
at the Mrcilo Park. Hot-
Mrs. DarKl Greentrrj,
William Chelnidt, Mrs
Temtlw, Mrt. jade Kel-|

, Mi». William Kuskin, Mrt.!

b Nochlmwri a»<l Mre j
Lath wrfed eate, Ice!

, caadj, and fave out the;
|

. or P.M.

meiQberihJp
vai held reeentlr at̂

bow* <̂  l l n . B«rnar4i
«i»d U» loUovinj ne* i
joined the chapter:1

Mrt. JeroEie Ki7»UJ, Mrs. Har-!

old Miuw:!, Mrs. Bfri^ird
mti, Mrt. David KrtU, Mn

Fishnma j

Sovorin Instant Coffee
Moil's Fruit Drinks "
Libby's Tomato Juice "Z
Wheoties Cereal X
Kelloggs Sugar Frosted Flakes ^
Kellogg's Special 'K' VC
Maxwell House Instant Coffee : r

1.01

To Hold Card Party
AYEHZL — A donauon to'

the Arenel-Colanla Pint Aid
fiquad was made at the recent
meetlm of Uw Tliird Wand Re-1
publican Club at t i e aauad'ij
beadquarten. I

It «ai reported a very tucew-1
ftl card party was held vithj
Third Ward Committeemec j
and Wontra in chargt. Aiiotho i
card part* w u plarjied lor v>-:
morrow nlfht at Mrt Mit-hntl:
Omitmii't, feewnrtii. Mrt. A
ftlatt U chairman.

An UuullaUoa dinner w u
for January WJUJ Louu:

t, chairman. Mn. Bikfc:
won Uit- dark hurw priu
Hotltflitt Mere M.'t W»::n.
Cllnc ai>d

KRAFT VtLVEETAr--1:75

CRANBERRY
TOMATO SOUP
RONZONI
SPAGHETTI s i l a

APPLE JUICE -
M i l I t EVAPOUTED

POTATOES
BEANS
SPINACH

2.-35
4tlH.

CM

' 3 5
2-"37«

CORTIAHDAPPUS 25

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Striwkwmi TJ^T '••^'
IraaifniHSMtitM1"-!-)! '
Star-Kilt T I U P M . 2 [:: »'
Ratk'i BMI ClMHttH . '„;;«•

UPBmi-fron
rTMCi rnoi

FrwektlfH Irm
Atfl

2 -
6 ; 75-
3^43<
3£47<
4r45<

DowiytlaktWaffles 2 !;

RNkUattw Tails

DAIRY FAVORITES!

CHED-O-BIT 69'
Frta* FWKJ

BUTTER

can

AtP Froien Poos 4 "'
Libby's Frozen Orange Juice 4
Oreo Creme Sandwich
Doles Froien Juice :::^:Z- 2 ',:
Campbell's or Heinz Soups Z 2 ' " r

2

LORNADOONES - : 2 ^ MALLOWS
BEEFARONI .•' 2 . 3 ^ INSTANTSANKA
SiukiMHiiraiCMkiti ' : : » • Rhnr Brari Wkitt Rin
CtnedtMlHuk • - - "l:» Hartal WkHe Napkin .
Likki'iTHiateJiice . H:V' T\i,HmtHtu*»\il*tt
FikStapfiraHlM - - ! :i~tt°. Glia

w
«'

Cairipbei i of Helm

Without Meat Except Muihr&om

II * • ! Vc(jeiifi«n or

iieinx neons

101/2 "
MM

10'
U0i

WU>14>HJOX1E — Miit fa-
DtiTi. dwtfhw-r of Mur-

jii/ Der», '2 tyjuUi Cutit tud
:jie Uw Mm. Dem, )uu enrolled
to U>« f(t*fanutii c lu t at
W«t*wn CuJieie Mia Data U
a craduate W the Haitridf*

' ftciiyoJ, piUAneU. Wtaflt «Kre
M M3J M beln< Utcraif «btlx

' M M oi ̂ ->e yrarbooii. abt ttfj

i w n p a ^ r aitd a mtmter
Ute Senior Utaiutie Club.

North America airline piiifn»
up Hi pej

TIDE DETERGENT

J — RegulaHy 69c - Save 10c!

BLUEBERRY PIE

MerMail

IM (41*1 *ll««il'< •

Jiiji y-iicli bhit-ljtrrne- 1,1

a del ict i flaky ciuJ. 3 l K l
V T ,i ,n...iiM«2jS

Pricm tHtrtiva Hirough Sahirdi) 0"^'

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAM STHEET,
Op«nTu^day«, Wednesday8 & Thursday8'til 9 P. M* - Fridays'til 10P.M.

10 Nm Brunswick At
fWDS. Hew Jirsq
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The Candidates Speak . .,
'Continued from Page o

MAYOR HUGH B. qUIGLEY (Democrat)
My Democratic administration and I have for the past 8

„,,.,,•* served resultfully as an 'Interim Township Planning
ponrd'. prndlni? the creation of a Master Plan and new Zoning
ordlnnnce, which Is now being done by Community Planning

wlatcs that will be completed before the end of 1059.
our example of my Administration's foresight and long-

runur planning activities, is the anticipation of the need for
prrr.is roads and sewer tnmkllnes required for new school
,nrS. nnd rapid residential development and Industrial con-
duction throuKhout the Township in recent years.

Tills Administration could never have kept up with these
rourl nnd sewer needs, had we not planned for them ln ad-

Our prompt handling of needs, particularly ln the
Colonia section, is a proud achievement. Why that

pinrf was virgin land, open fields, only a few years ago. Today,
our residents there have sewers In, and adequate roads to show
for our effort1;."

1 accuse the Two Colonia Republican Commltteemen of
deliberate misrepresentation, ln their attempts to take credit
for community improvements. These Improvements had al-
ready hern planned for long, before they ever thought of run-
j!iiu; for public office. All Colonia Improvements-as well as
tlinpc in the other four Wards—were accomplished solely by
inn Democratic Administration, .which I have headed the pasl
8 years.

Our progress speaks for itself—the doubling of police pro
ted ion, the new mercury lighting systems, the lnlmltabl

•garbage disposal system we have, and so forth. Th
Township knows that my Administration was responsible fo1

til these—and many other Important community Improve
Jnents. , '

It Is too bad that the Colonia Republican Commltteeme
•persist in trying to mislead the residents up there. The publi
Il-eoords will show that my Democratic Administration gav
[that community every single Improvement Colonia t« now eh

oylng. I hope that Colonia voters will, on November 3rd, sup
ort the Democratic Administration and elect my Democrat:
unnlng mute, Howard N. Kay.

Committeeman, First Ward
WILLIAM J. ORAU8AM (Democrat)

William J. Orausam, running on the Democratic ticket for:
ommltteeman from the First Ward, said today, If elected, he
rll! serve as a "one-man watchdog committee" over Urban
^development proposals.

He explained that an Urban Redevelopment study has
en launched at the suggestion of the merchants In the area

Let Us also remember, the Admlnlirtratlon-sponsofKl
Sewage Disposal Plant, originally estimated at »1,600,000 was
finally built at some »4,260,000 with another 146,000 for emer-
gency work to stop the building from cracking up and sinking

Coniniitteenian, Second Ward
LEON L, BLANCHARD (Democrat)

A program to Improve residential areas and develop In-
lustrial areas In the Second Ward was outlined today by

Town Commltteeman Leon L. Blanehard.
The Democratic Incumbent, who la seeking re-election,

aid he hopes to complete the blacktopping of every .road In
he ward within the next few years.

We are going ahead with plans to expand our Little
League and Babe Ruth League programs because we must, care
or the needs of our children before all else, he added.

Blanehard said In line with Improving conditions Ih resi-
dential areas, we also must plan intelligently for the Industrial
development of the Keasbey area.

In this connection, he announced plans to pave the In-
dustrial road now running through Keasbey in an effOTt to add
.mpetus to the Industrial expansion now going on In the area.
The Lehlgh Valley Railroad already runs through Keasbey
and a paved road would provide companies with an alternate
and Important artery of transportation.

Blanchartt promised that the future Industrialization of
the area will be watched closely to protect the area's residential
areas.

we we not assessed separately for— luch as curbs and gutters did not cost the Uxpayers of Woodbrldge one red cent. A AWIAIIIIIC '"•*
and Sewett, at an Interest rate oM per cent. ;' The Varllrig Amncrlty, «n !ntter«rmeTit, quast-publlc U D C l l / A t U H J I H S ••?

Until my name was entered as a candidate our roads were body, by law. handles 1U own financing. I defy anyone to' *
in very poor condition. Now our rotd* are being repaired at » "how me where the Township of Woodbrldge has budgeted | n r I .01111110
very fast pace • w cpnt for the Parking Authority. The stanchions have been m v l ^ ' " " " ^

Our ward had the poorest police protection of any. not1 left ^ Bt t h e r w>u e s t of the Chamber of Commerce, pending woODBRIDOE
completion of a study Into the situation. dents of the Perth Amboy-

Woodbrlddr area can begin
planning their Christmas fot,
1960. according to John F,

because of the police force, but because our representative did
not see to It th t t the men were distributed fairly.

We have a street ln town (Green Street.» that has three
schools and doesn't have a sidewalk for the children to come
and go on.

I have been a Democrat all my life and I hope to remain
one, but I am also a taxpayer and citizen of the Fourth Ward.
I will not stand aside and see a man elected to an office In
the Fourth Ward, by the voters of the Fourth Ward, unless he

eeman, hflh Ward

will represent the Fourth Ward. Help me to help you.

DAVID NICOLA, 1R. (Republican)

We have made a

HOWARD KAY (Democrat)
The rapid growth of our Township

problems necessitates our using every means at our disposal to
attract much-needed ratables to our aren. It Is the only ef-
fective means of curbing our |rowln» tax rule. n | g h l

imt.
the institution's two

offices now are opening Christ-,
thV.Our need for services, and our educational requirements nub Vcconnts for

have not lessened, they are Increasing daily. If we are to con- c o m | n » y e a r
tlnue to progress a.i we have, we must recognize that policing ' ,
flur str(>pts d l spogln! t Qf Qur w r t u i w_ {m mr roB(]s m_ cerulo revealed that m m

major breakthrough In the confused s t a l l i nK WWfrSi , n t i m M t important educating our children In l n a n 4'20fl ' e s l d e l 1 t s of ™\
— - - • - - . . . . . . . 1 o l l l ( 1 V j e x c e s stelephone Situation In Woodbridge Township and particularly! thV'bPSt" manner possible, requires, money.

In the 4th Ward. Our only answer is industrial and commercial latables
Several of the problems such as directory listings and in-1 Rucn g5 have been brought in to our township during the past

will receive in excess of 1600.- •
000 when the 1959 Club is paid
out In mid-November. He said*

Industrialization Is a necessity for a large and fast-grow-
ing community like ours, because It will help to shoulder some
of the tax burden and will provide new Jobs for our resident*.

ROBERT NEARY I Republican)
Taxpayers know what Is wrong with the record of the

Incumbent Administration and for that reason we mu&t be
alerted to the "program" of the other side.

I can, in all sincerity, point out that all the Republican
Candidates are pledged to a dignified and orderly type admin-
istration to handle our public matter*.

To make sense, we must plan and manage public matters
carefully. Far sighted planning must replace the haphazard
and desperate policies responsible for critical difficulties such
as that of the Sewaren Sewerage Disposal Plant which was
estimated at $1,600,000 and finally cost some $4,250,000 with
$45,000 extra to fix Its sinking, cracking structure. Surely the
Keasbey Trailer Camp License, Illegally Issued, was desperate
and unnecessary.

We must establish financial stability at once. Spiralling
tax rates will be halted only with a sound program for con-
trolled community growth embracing every section of our
Township,

The efforts of the Two lone Republicans on the Township
Committee (Evanko and Miller) have been encouraging and

formation service will be resolved'with the Wsue of the new
telephone directories and by giving detailed instructlbns to
each operator referring to directory records on calls involflng
the Fourth Ward..

The Telephone Company has instituted a large scale pro-
gram to determine a solution to the toll situation. When
these studies are completed in the near future, We will all

fteneflt greatly.
It Is apparent that when the Telephone Company is ap-

ten years.
3. Klein will provide us $90*000 per

y>ar In taxes. We can have an additional 20 policemen or S
classrooms for $90,000. Under these circumstance^, enn we In

this Is' the largest sum evtr
.paid out by the association .la-

he years It h«« been offer*•
ing tr

^
whole, allow this desirable First Savings' Christmas Club

v differs from most such *"
all fairness to the Township as a
ratable to bypass our town?"

offered, Cenllo said. He pointed
DAVID MILLER, SR. (Republican) out that the association makes

COLONIA — A kick-off an additional HO on their tax no charge for handling the

[Frederick M. Adams, candidate!action* of Colonies Republican accounts earty In 6ctor*r is »n«
jfor Mayor, and lncumbentJTown COmmttteemcTTr.^ o t h e v spPCUli service,^, Cerulo'
iTownshlp i
l l l l l l l F

Committeeman David! Oiw of the best steps

proached ln a sensible manner and is presented with a loglcal'CampRlRn Picnic was held Bat-bill, *s a result of the ramming club account and also p*y« **
plan for the elimination of problems and improved seVvices to urday at 83 Predmore Avenue.ithrough or the Keasby Trailer vidcnds on the monies »c-
the subscribers, they will accept them and Implement them as the home of Town Committee-jCamp License." This license wasVurqulated.
rapidly as possible. We have proven in this case that plannlng.iinan John Evanko, in honor of ultimately rescinded^due to the •Opening the Christmas CliflL
logic and a reasonable approach will get things done. i-—-•—.-.-— ... " J " ' ~-I— >.•

PETER SCHMIDT (Democrat)

Forward planning by the Democratic Administration in
the Township helped to make possible the new County Park
now nearing completion In part of the Fourth Ward, Commlt-
teeman Peter Schmidt said today.

•the county was able to use the land because the Admin-
Istration had the foresight years ago to set it aside for park
purposes.

M i l l e r . Approximately
acting local

were present

100 filling their aim of
in

i Mi

it. he emphasized that "this is merely an exploratory study I can be expanded with the help of voters in our Second Ward
determine the needs of the area."

Ornnsnm snld "as « native of ttip First Ward, T will pe».
No

JOHN HUGHE!; (Republican)
The whole Community must be extremely careful In weigh-

Commliteemau Miller in atvthe adoption of Colonla's Plan '"" ; u t l
ipromptu report pointed to'tor a Central Purchasing Agen- c ° m P

(d, "This erffibles thd saver.
set alifad start, then shoiilQ,
payment be missed at a fu--

ture date, the savei1 still cap,

the full amount he or sht.
the seven perm*nently-pavedjcy for the Town. "The condition u ' r '"!' "1'1U""1/

- I - " ) . »hat u;o.o cnmnlntpri thininf mil- lau- pnfnrCPmpnt. dpnnvt.- P'"tlI'leO Oil having.streets that were completed thisjof our law enforcement depart
year. "These," he said, "arejment has declined to the status

This Is just ariother--example of the sound, long-range|fu;ly' p a l d ' for l n this "ycar'sjwhich.can no longer be ignored,"

Cerulo also emphasized that*
the dividends earned on th«,

planning of the present administration.
During my 12 years in office facilities in the Fourth Ward

have been greatly expanded, including many improvements to.|
County roads at no cost to local taxpayers,

Despite a lot of noise by Republicans, the parking meter
stanchions put up in the Ward before the program was halted,

Hilly paid lui m uus JUKI s WLUUI vnn no luugci uz ignuicu,
budget. In addition, there arelhe added. "Not only do we need c l l lbs ftre a t t n e s a m e 8 n n u i l

more pavings planned for thls'a-re-organization of "the force l a t e P a i d o n 'ctfular savings-
year." He declared that "with-itself with promotions based-accounts. He »aid the assocl-
out the Colonia representatives on seniority and proven ability, atlon anticipates the annual

but also the working facilities rate for the coming year to b»at Town Hall, each taxpayer
would have been saddled with are deplorable." 3V«%.

nit nothing that would hurt the residents of this Ward,
decisions on Urban Redevelopment have been made, and none
rill be until the findings of the study have been checked,
ouble-checkcd and triple-checked
he best Interests of all concerned."

to determine what's In

taking- In Hopelawn, Keasbey and Fords.

CommittSpnian, Third Ward

0

Presenting the Magnificent Ninetecn-Sixty
Ing some 'careless' statements by Town Hall candidates. The
incumbent Mayor, seeking a return to office, has promised to

At the same time, he noted the First Ward Is the oldesM expand the youth recreational program. This happened, mind
the community and *ome facilities are badly in need of' you, while the Administration 'pushed in' another major sub

efurblshlng. | development last Tuesday and said 'that a playground in the
"The oldest .school In the Ward was built in 1870 and ls[ development Is not necessary since adequate playgrounds exist

need of replacement. We also need more parkins &pac« In. in th« avea'.
he business district as well as a study to alleviate the storm This error of the Administration was further expanded
rater problem in the Rnhway, Green and Pearl Street area," by Larry Olasser of the Colonia Little Fellows League as

pointed out. , j he pleaded with the -Administration for much-needed chil-
Qrausam said "a great deal of progress has been "acoomp- dren play areas. Also at Tuesday's Town Hall Meeting, a letter

shed under the Township's Democratic Administration. But was received from the Colonia Village Civic Association asking
will not rest on our laurels. Rather, we plan to attack our' what could be done to obtain recreational facilities promised

nalnlng problems with Intelligence and vigor, and that goes
ouble for the First Ward."

MAYNARD WINSTON (Republican)

some three years ago and not yet begun.
These matters are of serious consequence and reviewed

together with the Administration's glaring Inefficiencies such
, as the "breaking" down of the $4,250,000 sewerage disposal

Naturally at election time, just about every needed mu- plant in our Third Ward, call for alert citizen action at the';
Ipal service is promised and almost always at no Increase1 pO]i8 in November. 1
taxes. I

Let us all remember that our .spiralling tax rate Is dei- ANTHONY 4. McNULTY (Democrat) i
erately hlgn. and It did not get that way by chance. The Democratic Administration already Has approved a

1 read with considerable alarm an article In our local; noise-abatemrnt ordinance and taken other steps to eliminate
«wspaper which quoted the majority members of Town Hall! soot, odor and other problems caused by factories in the Thirdj
j favoring assessment* at 25% of true value. This stand Is! Ward area.
Srong and haphazard, and this Is most important; It would! Under a Democratic regime the Third Ward area has en- (

nallze each veteran some $35 in his annual tax bill for no Joyed substantial improvements in roads, lighting and recre-j
at all, ' atlonal facilities. We have plans for continued improvements'

We must all remember the present administration's record} in many phases of community life.

Coimnitteeimin, Fourth Ward
EDWARD J. KENNEY (Independent Demoeratl

I am sending this letter to answer a rumor beins spread

nd remind every voting neighbor that the mistaken and im-
»oper deeds and "glossy" words are the cause of our present
ligh taxes and school problem.

Thanks to the two lone Republicans on our Town Com-; .
littee the Illegal Keasbey Trailer license was revoked.' This^ around, that I am running against Peter Schmidt to split the!
ick of leadership on the jpart of the majority nearly cost you, Democratic vote and thereby help the Republican Party. This
be taxpayer, an added $30'each per year in taxes. Borne $50, • is untrue. 1 am running lor this puDIlC office because I feel
34.98 overborrowed for a 1956 sewex project at an unnecessary that we of the Fourth Ward are not receiving the represcnta-
«t to you, the taxpayer, was returned in February of 1959! tion from the present Commltteeman Peter Schmidt that we
cause of the efforts of alert citizens and the help of the.two!'are entitled to, and need. This representative has been In

Republicans, Evanko and Miller. | office for 12 years and I fail to see any accomplishment that

THI mtTWOOD 1IITY IHCIU.

Pointing the way
to HOME OWNERSHIP

Creating a New Era of Elegance!

IOnce you find the homelyou want,
visit us<for sound financing
that will add to your enjoyment.
We'll sharpen our pencils and draw up
a rent-liko personalized payment plan
that will keep you moving steadily
toward home ownership "free and dear."

SINKING HOUKS: MQHDAX - THUR8DAV » A. M. - 3 P. M, - HUIMY 9 h. M, • » P-

Since 1869

The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of
elegance to the world's highways.

They are the Cadillac cars of 196U—ami, from every standpoint, they
represent the Cadillac tradition in its finest hour.

In appearance, they are regal and majestic as never before—a brilliant
symphony of line and contour from the sparkling new front grille to the
graceful MoW of the rear fenders.

In interior decor, they a»e truly magnificent—featuring luxurious new
fabrics and leathers-new convenience and excellence of appointments.

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wheels.
There is a greatly refined engine and transmission -that provide even
finer performance . . . * ride of unbelievable smoothness 4iid quie t . .» .
and notable advancements in power steering and braking, i

These new Cadillac virtues have been interpreted in thirteen distinctive
body styles, livery motorist owes himself an hour at the Wheel.

The 1960 Cadillac is waiting lor you now at your authorized Cadillac
dcalerVand your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this
magnificent new Standard of the World I

Tilt fOUPt HI

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
See and Drive Lho 1960 Standard of the World

yiSIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC MALE* ^ ,

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 Wptt Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 Rahwiy, N, J.
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Boneless Chuck
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

c 'oca* wr ; *-teas.>'t o*

U. S.
V Ow, Special̂ -

os

mnni o

now.

Sirloin
Steak

U. S. D. A. Choice Beef

Porterhouse
Steak

USD.A.Choice Beef

Potatoes 10 1
Scot Tissue (

Grapefruit I
Tomato Juice i

Sauerkraut (

Sweet Peas 1
Pork & Beans 10 1
Niblets Corn
Tomato Catsup I
Cut Green Beans !
Brillo Soap Pads
Bumble Bee Tuna 3 1

Margarine
7 siMITKU

Kraft D M I Pack

Black Pepper
5 * «• $ 1

cans W PJ

Oown Colony
Ground

Blue Bonne* •

2-. OH Deal Pack

Campbell's

Popular rjvonta

Tomato Juice
Towhhou**

46 oi.
can 19

Candy Bars
24 89Rag. Sc

Varieties

Cane Sugar
5 49<Sucrtst

Granulated

Fresh Coffee
Airway

l ib . bag 45 Nob Hill

11b bag 49
, , Priun omit n « « tttvcli't *t Curtw*)

Fresh Butter
Cream Cheese
Margarine
Tomato Soup

Vore 6wys at Meat section!

Chuck Roast ^::^L Z9<
Chuck Steak «»£•«£* 45«
Sliced Bacon -nJ:: ,l,49«
Smoked Picnics -vr ̂  39<
For tKe finest Produce-aii you need remember is Safeway

Yellow Onions
Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Turnips
Oranges 1 A lo £ Q t I Caulif'swer ̂  I Q c
Jumbo Calilomi* B ^B r • Mr Sno»/-lopped ™ ^ *

•» t*i., Od. .IM,

^ look what 10c buys at Safeway!

ady Lane; RicK Flavor

With Coupon On'iy

KrtM's Philadelphia

Regular, Olive or Pimento

1 pound

' soitds 5*
3 oz

4 1.00
10 $1.00

-Frozen Foods-
M,x Em or fAa'ch ET

Strawberries
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2.GUYS

Route 9, Woodbridge
Directly Across From 2 Guys Former Location

OPEN DAILY

!)::?« AM 'til 10 PM

SUNDAY

!)::?0 AM 'til 9

fov Scout Troop 34
Hold* Parents tiight

WOODBRIDGE - P»r»ntf
night was held by Boy Scout
Trnnp 34 sponsored by Trinity
Episcopal Church. New scouts
nttendlna were Philip Mac.
I'nul Connelly and So*my Cook.

Wdwlos dm of Cub Pack S4.

1RM0UR
STAR STEAK SALE! I). S. GRADE A "CHOICE" n n

SIRLOIN STEAK

ind William Hawkins. Robert uil SchwarU. Belleville.
.lumper. Cub Pack 48 Iwlln
wns also a guest.

Plans were made for

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS I . •CAN*

TcL U-l-mi
—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Choplk

—The flrit of a teriea o
monthly dancea sponsored b]
the PTA of 8t. Cecelia's Paro
lal School will be held Batur

Quests were boys from th* and daughters. Rlt« Mid Joan, *** *">» • *• M. In th« c»fe
Homes Park Avenue, were dln- terla.

Robert Ludwlgion, Dennla Vint ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8am-

PORTERHOUSE

the
w nuts to visit a firehouse dur-
ing Fire Prevention Week.

Mrs William Doerr, Iselln,
was elected president of the
nrwly onmnUed Mother Club.

The Elk Patrol prewnted a
kit enUtled "A Surprise For

Grandmother" by "Sttitlford
Hitchcock Present*." Patrol
'onrier, Oeorge Painter, v u as-
•isted by Kurt Kucsma, Rlch-
lid FnrreD and Sonny Cook.

The Buffalo Patrol demon-
strated knot tying. Patrol lead-
er. Howard Pagel, was assisted
by Thomas flkauskus. Charles
Wult, David Ritchie, Philip
Mai, Frederick Fricke and Wtl
'iam Doerr. Jr.

Elected Senior Patrol Leader
WHS Thomas Skuskus arid Ron-
ald Dubay ts Scribe.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Qibbs,
Keansburg.

—Miss Ruth Cassell. Middle-

Principal Speaks
To Parent Group

TBEUN—The first parent and
family life education mprtlng
wan hMd Wedneedav at 3chool
15. Donald WhlUker, principal,
was speaker. Mrs. Ralph Hoov-
er, chairman, opened the meet-
ing with a mtm for r

—Mr. and Mrs. William Punk honor at« surprise stork shower

-Mrs. Richard Mickey. Per ..
ihin* Avenue, was gue*t of rear and a brief aynopUi oi

what
and son, Robert, Vcrnon Street, given by her sister. MM. Frank P.T.A

Mangione. at her home, Ftrm-
William Funk. Jr., Key port, and haven Road. Quests included

Florervce Gordon, Mrs. A. E.
Gordon, Mm. Fred Coblelgh,

parent education and
plays In the home and

school.
Mr. Whitaker dl&cu&ted the

Mrs. William Dangell, Miss school day of the child from
the time he enters school until
dismissal time. Borne

sex Avenue, spent the weekendjMrs. George Hanaen, Mrs. An- things stressed were:
of the

the lm-
with her grandparents, Mr and;jei0 Di Tomaso, Mrs. Robert portance of teaching the child
Mrs. Charles Ruskin. J«MyjColgan. Mrs. Ralph Magllone.
:tty. She aUo attended a
ale in New York City.

—Twelve teachers of the
miry department of First Prea-!Mrg, Anielo Mangione, Nixon;

School* 2 and 16 PTQ

79 Ib.

Selected Steer Beef LIVER 3 5c
lb.

Plan for Meeting
COLONIA - The execute

board of Schools 2 and 16 PTO
will meet at the school at 9:3
this morning to make final
olans for the first generaf meet-
ing of the season Tuesday at
P.M. In the school auditorium
Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal
will be the speaker and will dis
cuss the college bond referee
dum. In connection with thi
talk, a film will be shown.

CARROTS

Criip, Written
Ollophane Ba(

" 2 GUYS" GRADE A

BUTTER
9J Score

Solid Prints

WO NO WO NO WO NO

" low prices «>inc from selling

lots of goods.

We sell lots of goods because

,vc'rc open SUNDAY-when most

New Jersey families have time to shop.

VOTE FOR LOW PRICES

BOILED HAM

to go to and retwfh from school
Mrs. Arthur Hilbert, Miss by hlmielf; the ihcreasln?

iSvelyn Lawyer, Avenel; Mrs.
Manjlone. Dunellen;

James Skldmort and Miss Rita read since it is the school's way
pyterlan Church School met at
he church. The October lessons
»ere discussed and activities for
he month planned. Mrs. Rob-
ert Jumper was honored at a
stork shower.

—A four-county council meet-
ing of P.T.A.'s was held Wed-
nesday at East Brunswick High
Schol. A county workshop will
be held Tuesday IOT local P,T.A
presidents and chairmen at
MaJ. Gen. William Wetgel
Training Center. Nixon.. Mem-
bers of the board of School 15
PiTA. wlslilug to attend ratty
call Mrs. Carl Luna, president
Mrs. Luna announced her ex-
ecutive board meeting to be held
October 15, 1:30 P. M. at the
school. The PTA meeting will
be held October 19, 7:45 at the

Mrs. Robert Ure, Kearny. Mrs.

Pollard. Belleville, and Mrs.
David Lewis, Kentlworth.

amount of tardlnesi that Is to
be corrected: the discipline that
should take place in the home:
notices sent home should be

school.
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor

Domestic, Sliced

vote

I
NO

SUNDAY
CLOSING LAW

Tuesday, Nov. 3rd

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
COLONIA - Charles Harol

Sweetman, 132 Berkeley Ave-
nue, has been awarded a March
of Dimes scholarship of J1.851
in physical therapy, It was an-
nounced today by M. Joseph
Duffy chairman of the Middle-
sex County Chapter of The Na-
tional Foundation <originally
• for Infantile Paralysis"). He
will study at the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,

ton, Homes Park Avenue, had as
dinner guest* Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morton, 8r, Teaneck.

—Mrs. Richard Allen, Wood
Avenue, haa returned homi
from St. Elizabeth's HoaplUl,
Elizabeth, after having been
a surgical patient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen
blatt and children, Jerry and
Debra. Woodruff Street, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving LelbowiU, Springfield.

—Dinner guests of Mr, and

CURVING IN ALASKA
AVENEL — Army Pvt. Robert

Krofih, 24. son of Mr. and
Louis C. Krogh, 14 Dart-

Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Dow
Avenue, were Mrs. Charles
Hunter. Kripple Bush, N Y.
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hun-
ter and children. Doreen and
Richard, Staten Island, N. Y.

—Mrs. James OTtourtce. Autl
Avenue, with the Sister Brldgi
Club of Newark, attended the
play "Red-Head" In New York
City and dined at Luehow's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jame;

GRAPEFRUIT
Juicy, Sweet

NO WO NO NO NO NO

mouth Avenue, recently arrived'
in Alaska and is now a member

[ the Yukon Command. Krogh
is a chaplain's assistant \T\ the
command's Headquarters Com-
iPany at Ladd Air Force Base.
'He entered the Army last Feb-
jruaiy. A 1953 graduate of Wood
bridge High School, he'is a, 1958
graduate of Maryville (Tenn.)
College.

—The Altar Rosary Society
' St. Cecelia's Church wil) be-

in next Thursday, October is,
8:30 P. M. After the bene-

llctlon and recitation of the
tosary, Induction of new mem-

of communicating with the
home: check all sides of a story/
Drought home by the child; hn
readiness to cooperate with i a
parent on the problem of a
chtldchlld; parent* willingness

adjust to modern day teach-
ing methods; teach and learn

will take place,
general business session

will be held In the school cafe-
teria after the Induction of
flwtnbert.

—The musical comedy "Okla-
homa" will be presented at
School 15, October 19 and 17 at
7:30 P. M. under the sponsor-
ship of the PTA. A preview and
drew rehearsal will be held
Wednesday. Children may at-
tend accompanied by their par
enU.

—The United Synagogue
outh of Congregation Beth

Sholom held its first meeting
at the center with Sue Schuss-
ler. the newly-elected president.
Any boy or girl of high school
age, interested In Joining th<
group to avail himself of re-
ligious and cultural knowledge
may contact any member ot
Miss Sandra Sablatiky, Arllni
ton Drive, Fords.

—The Cloverbelles pre 4-:

with your child all over again
through school.

School report card rating
lystem, honor roll and promo-
tion policies were explained
along with school activities
clubs, glee clubs, student coun-
cil, patrol boys.

He concluded by uyin i P.T A.
U an excellent way to keep Jn
close contact with the school
[or common understanding.

Club met at the home of It
leader. Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli,
Dow Avenue. Two new members
welcomed were Janet McManui
and Eileen Blackwell. Mr
Rapaciolt Instructed the girls in
the art of making canapes.

Girl Scout Leaden
Hold Fint Meeting

ISELIN — Mri. Warren Rees
was hostess to the tint meeting
of Olrl Scout Neighborhood 2
Monday. News from headquar-
ters was discussed.

Mrs. William Doerr resigned
as chairman and Mrs Arthur
dough was elected her succes-
sor: Mrs. Rew will continue to
serve as secretary and Mrs. Val
Johnson, treasurer.

Quests included Mrs. John
Brown, president of Woodbridge
Township Girl Scout Council:
Mrs. Grant Nlnu, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur Anola, Mrs.
Paul Kersch, Mrs. Thomas
Nelmsheck, Mrs. Oeorge Court-

O'Rourke and sons, Gary am
Dennis, were guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Hufibs, Mffltown.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kozak,
Newark, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Vojt,
Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Scank. Uncoln Highway, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Otis Dougherty, Menlo Park.

—Girl Scout Troop 43 met at
First Presbyterian Church. Each
patrol chose a project to make
and sell for aiding six blind
children. It Is hoped that Bibles,
typewriters, games and.books
n Braille may be purchased
for these children before Chrtst-

ney, Mrs. Stanley Soltys. Mrs.
Thomas Whlttemore, Mrs. Har-
ry Thomas and Mrs. Fred
Frlcke.

mas.William Doerr, Neighborhood
Commissioner, and William
Doerr, Jr., of Boy Scout Troop
34, demonstrated knot tying.

Refined copper
to 35 cents a pound.

TO ATTEND MEETING
AVENEL — George E. Lud-

wlg, 40 Madison Avenue, is
among 31 reflresentatlwi «f
the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company's Plainfield of-
fice scheduled to attend the
annual business meeting and
luncheon of the company's

3 c e n t s veteran AssocisUon at Atlantic
City this week.

3 for

MORTON'S

NOW YOU CAN EARN

DIVIDENDS
On Your CHRISTMAS CLUB at

V4% PER
YEAR

Anticipated

JOIN TODAY
OUR

I960 Christmas Club
WITH

NO CHARGES!

Get your full savings PLUS DIVIDENDS in time for next year's Christmas
shopping. Your membership is invited. Start with as little as 50c weekly,

IARCAL TABLE NAPKINS
ONTADINA TOMATOES
ETLEY TEA BAGS

Round Style

Large Jii tan

Tin Of 100

15c Off

3 - 55
69

OPEN DAILY

9 A. M. Ti l 4 P. M.

SATURDAY

TIL 12 NOON

lack Wktk. jou •

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

IT« la Nnimlwr jou rtccln

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

1000.00
Ik

rim Dtvldtndi

P U N T S E F F E C T I V E ^ ' ' SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10T1I. . . . WE RESEfiVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT1TIKH.
r B l t

 N O ' l RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

GUYS"
[PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

SHOP AND PAY THE EASY WAY!

OPEN A " 2 GUYS"
ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MONTHS TO PAY NO DOWN PAYMENT

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy ^yenue ME 4-tsoo Woodbridge, N. J.

Main Office: 339 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J,
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Yes, caii today , .' no
lee ior estir_ai£s. We"U
rusfi a man to you to
nelp you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cut*. •

— Artftu Antier*ot. dnucnipr
if V- ano Mrs Alfred Ander-
.on Smith Btrerl uwtrrwmt a
kflnsillfr'.omy Monday 8' the
Perth AmboT GtncraJ Hospital.

— Krt Johr. T OfUirff O_lt
BtrT'. n- B patient n St Peter's
HoEp:tb. Nr> Brunsmdt.

—M; ,and Mrs Johr, Epar,
Jr. G-wet Street oek-brBted
r>i>-b:B!r<! their twelfth wedding
(iiinnershrT SundBy with dln-
:i": a* Trx W'Rshinpton House

SEE VI f

DESIRABLE FRAJJCHIST
TABT GROWING

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

K-TCHEN CK'.:-
m pkastic o- i':

UP Bc.iulif I'p:
2BR _rt« f, ? „

Exeellen; opportur.ity In: n Burn IF TOUR DRDi_I>;"
TIU; Bale(.-execut.vf bhC-icinund cant a proDiec. >
to_TOi_r< a busuira n! hu o m AiHnj-WW cw •.. ;

pownuL e_rnlnEt of B3-3-1I11 « rr.u •

i ill

1
venwry invrsanrn;
Send compifU resunkf to
23 r o thif nr«-q>_p_. 10-8 HATTNO

— M: and Mn MarUn Gu-
nvst:. Gfnr(>f Strert. had Mrs

SUN OIL COMPANY er removet ro^:; '
lor lease on Route 1 in m d nopp-re '•-.

Rrrrifi* GirttirslO _nd MTs Do-"Avenei B m o t o r two-Bajf seri- pipe* draim _a; »<»fT v
lo-".' Gutowski. Perth Amboy. jet Btetion. Unusual opportunitT diginrn uc _a_iw»i - -\:i
ns dinner piestf Sundtj . tojoj- a real "Uvf-uure. Ouuiand-___ efficient :_: T:̂
:*i»-orat* th»u- twelfth wedding inp paii trali_nf program amil- P!umtti_» anfi B n 1 1 ; v.n
iiir.r.freary. able. For lnlormBtion on thi* 800'. • 5

— T b t executive board of the.excel leni b u a n e s t opportunity • — —
Wfimer.'f Associauon of the call Mr. J. 8ti_iley Bun Oil Co..DEFINITELY I'V'1' : "•- '
First PresbJteriar. Cburcb wi_:par_«-_y 3-23(»D Srtvieer. 8:30 TALLADEGA • - :
meel tomcht at thf church A. M. and 5:00 P. M After 5. official* P_r. :: : . .1

—Tne Fire Comnusaoners call M:-. Heffernw;. BRidgf 6 - a n 6 bet:e: li- '•' .2

—The Father and Daughter -—-^ —— •—
Communion Breakfast spoii-"
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CAti TOIAY

Ftf£ ESniUTES

sored by the Holj Nfctne Society
tate plac-f nfier thf 8 AJ_. WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS

- 9
_n 1

—Mi

GL-DTB _ SCAN!
- M M *

Tel
•. and

1 Bu-<*«) U-tt-
U-Iifjo
Mrd WllllhlE I_li-

Mrs Jos!
—Mr

druoet
Cha»ltf

•phW.;:...:.
ant .">'-•

J r . . , • -

Pa_ K:... -

Sunday at Ct. A_dre*''»!
Cr.urch.

—Monday W Auxiliary of
thf Avene! Memonai Pom. VFV!.
meets at the Maple Tree Panr.
at I PM.

—The Junior Woman's Club fcov, Newark. •»*;•<- weeEend ark, were dii:::1'
of Avenel will oelebratf • its runts o! _L and Mrs M i n s and Mrs. Rbbf"'.
ii:irt>'-Becond annivei-sar?' Tuef.- Cohen. —-!li. anc K:
day at the A^'en*!-Colonia Fina —Krisann Aniyld riaushic: were host* t: X.'
Aid Bquad building at 8:15 PJ_ of Mr. and Mrs. H_ym:)nd Ar- phen BEIM K:-.: ;

—Thf nominattaj co__nitt*e nolc. hat returned homt .Iron, and T.ioi_:.s 5--1

«'_! be selected at the meeting Perth Amboy Genera- Hospiu! -̂ -Mr anc M-
of the Ladin Auxihary ol the 10 recuperate after t tonsilec- and chiidrf r. K
Avtnei Tire Companr Tuesday tomy. tha lytaz anc v
at 8 P.M. at the firfthou». —Mr. and Mrt Wiliii.ni Bih- Mr. ana M-:
; — Hotr Name Societr «f st.Tw crtftjr_trd -thnr iju-teenth- _ w m . fw»ft *—
Andrews Church meet* Tue*- *eddxng anniversary at . din-Frea W*::;e:>:i' "
day rugat m the new cburcb ner at Oak Hillf Manor T.nej-spent trw- ?<-'i.
ii&Il. were aeeomparjed by Mr. and Farm IT. '•>' C;

—Tr» Exempt yirement Ai-
BoaauoE m « U Wednesday at
8 PM at the flrcnouae

—W«dnfcsd»y the Sub-Jutuo-
Woman'* Club of Avenei meet:
at 7:SO P i t . with M-t .Jea ! /
-Urtore.lli. 61 Hanard Avenuf
New memben are veleame.

—A bridal -bower vat pvrr
)w Mrs Antbany Andnoia
Mrmwn 8trt*t, who b-casif tbf
bride Baturday of John Waver-

Per_b tht
af Mrt Bruce McK^t

ht h(K,t«_rt b? Mrt
M:t. John Egar. J.'.

Mrt j _ _ « M—__ _nc Mn
Mhruu Guw*»_t. Oaw,u *en
H n !___,'Kielwr. Mr&. AUml

R. Mri B*TT__C And«-
Mrt JUymoiitl Duair: Mrt.

J__t» £ Gordon uiiii Uie Mj_*4
_ar_ky G_i! Cooper and

A TaB S__7

he sent t« tne
laundry c~me back i_r_ak. Sc
rot day, tc -esperatioc and in
t iiijju-y auicasuc __io_ be go1

t rh_ioj_i yjitt and u«d a ug
U) 11 on Thich he «-mr: "Nov
l̂ t me toe you __n__ _u»."

About a week later when tht-
laundry c-tne back be found a
t#( in it to vbith v_c _tt_tr*o
. t-cJt Oc the t*| n a-id "Her

BATH _t».__d - AdautiM!
•v t tuwpiiaj lo; lrt»ii_«rt oJ

THE H'OODBMlDGE
PtBUSHING t O

2tt Grara Street
H__-tH_lce ,

Call

3.95
FRANK'S

t_4io axi. Tdevuioa
Ml ««

>- BI t-i«n

ABSOLUTE
Public Auction Sai<-

of

REAL ESTATE
and move to Arizona a-d *'iV.

ao»o)iile public aur'.uwi all of mj Rf^ F-

October 12lh
11:MA. M.

PARCEL =1-6": Wa*hm|t_r. StiW. K-
l : : - n o n Irwae bungalow. Expanawn n' •
and bath Automat* heal Grounds W \ ••
carage Oppoi>:te Weil K^Wrt -droo' *
premiaw tt 11 00 A. M Deposit require S:
or cpr_fte— rh?r_' YnrijT _>con_ Ww ***•

1 M r. ML
PARCEL =2—MonmouU) Road nc*: '•

Wen Lom Brand-. » . J.: T*o-»oi-y ::_:
a*ith oDe-siorj' (ranu* bu_ne_> rtort-. t>oih :•
inconw t2.1«000 tot > in Block M St>ff«' :
I>1>oat required tl,00000 '<-a«h or ctrufr?
on the premiset. at 1:30 P M

I:M r. M.
PARCEL ^3 — Watt Palmer A m u i

Branch. N. J.: Modern five-room buns-l°« v

farasr. Ten acrei havtn* road Irontwif PI. I
nue af 10JJ' to *2?' in, d*pth. Lot 31 in Bi;>; •
premitee at 2:JO P. M'. Deposit r«wlred J:
or certified check'.

t:ti T, M.-1

PARCEL - • - V a c a n t butkUns lot *•''':

and West Palme/ Avenue. Wfl« Low B;-a^
r. Loi M ta Bloc* 4J. 125' front af f w
ay 225 an We_t P i _ « r Aveuuf !><>'

• Cash or rertified check > Saif on
at 2:fb P M «

l . M r. M.
PARCEL fl*-y*f»nt buildins lei '•

Ry__, W«t Long Branch, N. J. Appro*""1"*
of Moiunouth Road and West Pato<r Aven^
*e«t tide of UonmouUt Road. Lot 28 1:- •
liom*t!e on Monmoulh Road by 221 l l ; °'
Uit pi-emifcoi at 3:00 P . J . . Deposn i r q -
'each or Mit_W0 c_a_t).

REMARKS: TTitpt^i"" oJ the abotr I
uiviud, and for any f_r__w __wn~>uor

G. CWla.
-f: JO_W H. 2 3 s!"

1 . 1 1 "
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[vendResidents Married Juniors Plan for
p Perth Amboy Church Fall Conference
VE — The Ukranian
,ollr Church o( the Assump-

Pfitli Amboy, was the set-
,,f the wedding of Mm.

nimdn Candeliere Andriola,
ii Street, widow of An-
Andriola, to John Waver -

:t 155 First Street, Perth
ii,y, aon of Mrs. Michael
;o, Neville Street and the
Joseph Waverczak. Mon-

or Ofibor performed the
Jnl mass at 1030 A.M. Sat-
y.

•in bride wore a powdeT blue
Bon dress with royal blue ac-
fcrlos. She carried a colonial

uct. Thomas Egan, Harri-
N. Y., brother-in-law of

wide, gave her In marriage,
rt. Angelo Lombard!, Fords,

as matron of honor.
otos Wavercrak, Oeorge
it, served as best man for
irother.
« couple will reside at thi

Street address upon
return from their wedding
to Florida. For traveling,

« . Waverczak wore a royal
ue satin brocade dress with
latching accessories,
Mr. Waverczak Is employed at

Public Service, Sewaren,

Amboy Hospital Lists
Babies Born this Week w

WOODBRIDOE - Perth Am-
boy General Hospital announced
the birth of children to Towti-
ihip families this week as fol-

Foodbridge Oaks
Reports

In. Alexander Cuthbertson
children, Richard Alan

{Maureen, Oak Tree Road
>d Sister Jane Francis t
Blzftbeth's Linden, and M:

[Mrs. Louis Schmidt, Rah

|GNED TO FORT DIX
HT READING — Franc
rry, son of Mr. and Mrs

Perry, 15 Holly Street
een assigned to P Compa
cond Training Regiment

Army Training Center
Port Dlx, for elgh

! Woodbrldge High Schw
of basic training. Hi

(led Woodbridge Hlgl

AVENEL — Eight members
of the Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel and one Sub-Junior
member will be among the one
thousand clubwomen expected
to attend the annual fall con-
ference of the Junior Member
ship Department of the New
Jersey State Federation

omen's Clubs, Saturday

ows:

Prom Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ro-
manlU, 700 King Oeorges Road,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Larwta, 281 Liberty
Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred PUeTschner, 15
Hornsby Street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paszlnskl
59 MacArthur Drive;

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mn. Edward Smch, 86
Oak Street;

From Cotonla, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, John Laykin, 114
Lincoln Avenue;

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Kubik,

the Hotel Essex House, Npwark
MISB Gall Cooper, president of
the Avenel Junior Woman's
Club will lead the club's
tion. Miss Jean
president of the

MRrtorrlll,
Sub-Junior

Club, will represent her club.
Theme of the conference,

"What Helps Youth Helps
America" -parallels the Junior
Clubwomen's 1959-80 project of
raising $23,000 to build a recre-
ational field for -the Trenton
State Home for Girls. Miss Hel-
en Sheley, superintendent of the
Home, will conduct a workshop
to acquaint club chairmen with
the HOme'aM trie many other
social.. service project to assist
the young girls.

The Importance of the project
and the need for a unified state-
wide program for youth will be

School 19 PTA
Starts Its Year!

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
School 19 PTA held 1U first
meeting of the season Wednes-
day in the school »U-purpote
room. Mrs. Harold Boerer, presi-
dent, welcomed parents and

nchprs, and the new officers
nd standing eommittM chnlr-
cn wore Introduced.
Mrs. Bpn|nmln Grad, newly-
polntrd calendar chairman,

sked that all community ac-
IM In the Terrace list their

ctlvlty dates with her to ellml-
iat« conflicts and confusion.

Rocro Tromboll of the Rarl-
an Council of Boy Scouts pre-

nted the charter to the PTA
or Troop 40 which they are
upportlng.

SEWAREN NOTES

"PRESS TOUR THUMB DOWN, PLEASE!" This wai one of the directions Tuesday
Night when a team of Boy Scouts of Troop 49, Iselln, finger-printed their fellow Seonti
at a troop meeting, Shown above, left to right, are Mickey Smith, Tommy Stellnuwk,
Joe Gulvas, Bernie Costello and Adam Skowronskl. Detective Jack Waldmao of tin

Townshjp Police Department is supervising the project.

of more safety measures that
might be taken for children on
the way to school. Mrs. Ralph
Jwlft recommended that Hud-
cm Street be made one way
luring school hours.

John Lofitrom urged all mem

From Woodbridge, a daughter ton of North Plalhf
PrUe 2S3 ̂ e

N 1 C h o l M ^ c h a i r m a n of Juniors.

daughter to Mr!5 toEXnul
el Holowatch. 581 Ellis Place
a daughter to Mr. a n / K ,

M|SS

ton of North Plalhfield, state

^ N e w , federa Ion Con

n/K,
Charles Hammond, Route 9. a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Apoatolov, 631 Rahway Avenue,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Jo-
seph Kopas, 780 Aborn Avenue;

From Iselln, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beveridge,
8 Byrd Street;

From 8ewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Resnyk, 665
Scott Place.

beck, Glassboro, will relate
some of the experiences she and
other members had In Los
Angeles, Calif, last June. It was
at this convention the New Jer-
sey clubs received several
awards and commendations,

Honored guest will be Mrs.
John M. Alton, president of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

During the afternoon session

Many Activities
At Gospel Church

WOODBRIDGE — The Wom-
en's Association of the Wood-
bridge Gospel church will meet
tonight at 8 P.M. with Mrs. B.
C. Vandemat, 141 Lockwood

.St. Anne's Unit to
Sponsor Holiday Fetes

WOODBRIDQE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal
Church held Its annual guest

Mrs. Charles Ruge Introduced
Mrs. Dorothy Desch, a new
member.

A skit performed by Mn. Al-
ton Wolny, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs.

night with Mrs. George Knopf William Wedemeyer and Mrs.

The End
They were married and lived

happily even after. — McAnad
News, McAlster, Okla.

Avenue.
Christian Service Boys' Bri-

gade will meet tomorrow at 7:30
P.M. The connuerors and Vit-
em-In's youth groups, will meet
Sunday at 6. Men's work night
Is held Monday at 6:30.

Rev. Peter H. Burgess con-

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

OR STOVE

IQ95
I n

PEA COAL

1 9 4 5
Ton

[CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

mento the performance of their

twenty workshop will be held,
according to Mrs, John E.
Powers, Westfield,
chairman.

conference

CYO DANCES
POUT READING — The

In charge. Mrs, Downes Varey
introduced the speaker, Whit-
man Dlmock, who spoke on
Saudi Arabia.

Mrs. Andrew Shaffer was in
charge of hospitality and Mft
Thomas Kanltra and Mrs
Knopf poured.

Mrs. Dale Ryer announced

state chairmen will conduct ducts Bible Study Wednesday
workshops to assist club c h a i r - t 7 3 ° P i7;3° P i -

The Men'i Association willp
departmental activities, over hold Its annual banquet Octo-

I. O. Depree, will be presentee
at the November 2 meeting.

ber 22. Guest speaker will be
Rev. Robert Mlgnard, New

Wednesday from 9 to 4 and 7
to 9 Thursday and Friday from
9 to 4.

Three Halloween parties will
bp sponsored for Sunday School
children on October 24. Mrs
George Houclc Is chairman o
the nursery and kindergarten
affair; Mr. Stephen Shaffer

PTA CONFERENCE _
WOODBRIDGE — Local

parent teacher representatives
will attend the 34th annual
conference of the Trenton
Diocesan Council of Parent

the rummage sale will be held Teacher Associations at thi
War Memorial Building, Tren
ton, Monday. Workshops, musli
program and meetings will fo
on the agenda.

Brunswick. Thomas Burns is «rst through fourth grade and
ticket chairman and James Mrs. Michael Farrell, fifth grade

Catholic Youth Organization of
St. Anthony's Church Is spon-
soring a series of Saturday
night dances for high school
students. These will be held
from 7:30 to 11:30 P.M. in the
church half, and no blue jeans
are allowed. Last Saturday's
oprning dance was attended by
200 young people.

Sabatino will be master of cere-
monies.

The Pioneer Girls met Tues-
day and eighteen girls were In-
ducted in a candlelight' cere-
mony. Mr. Peter Burgess pre-
sided, Mrs. GeoTge Simpson
presented membership cards to
the Pilgrims and Miss Fern
Simpson, the Colonists. The
Pilgrims will meet Tuesday at
7:30 and the Colonist, Wednes-

day at 5:30.

up, evening party.

AT GREAT LAKES
WOODBRIDGE - Robe

Lomonico, son of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Lomonico, 69 New
Street, is serving at Grea
Lakes, 111. His address is Rob
ert Lomonico, 8R 5372134, Com

Mrs. Miehael Farrell or any pany 431 Second Regiment
unit member will again take 22nd Battalion, Recruit Train
orders for fruit cake. ing Command, Great Lakes.

There was further discussion t^

MRS. DAVID BALPOCE
iti Wtrt Amio«

Sewaren
Mi-4-QJM

—Mr». Harry Hataey, librari-
an, announces that the Sewaren
library will be open Tuesday
nlghto from 7 to 8 P.M. from
now on, in addition to Monday
and Thursday nlghU at the
same hour.

—Tha flewaren Home and
School Circle will hold a

Chinese Auction" at the school
at 8 P.M. Thursday, October 15.

—Qlrl Scout Troop 19 m e t j
Monday at the Parish HouSef
and three new Brownie fly-ups
were received: Mary Rowley,
Mary Lou Molnar and Cheryl
Szenaal. Election of officers will

October 19, and a

Mrs. M. P. SkazeniU I* ehai*.
man. •'

—David Balfour celebntfli
his 11th birthday Friday w i $
a party at his home, GuetU in*
eluded John and Jim Hauselt,
Patrick and Luke Coyle, Joseph
Wlrzblckt, Raymond Moran,
Dennis Bartos, John Pedak;
George Arway, Chucky Snyder,
Steven Gortvay, Paul Golden,
Cleve Dalton. Raymond Tskacs,
Steven Srdkk, and his sister
and brother, Margaret and

Halloween party Is scheduled
for Octolier 28. Twenty-four
girts attended.

—The Sewaren Democratic |
and Citrtc Club will hold a cardj
party at the ffewaren school on
Tuesday, October 20, lit 7:30

bers to approve the college bond P̂ M. Refreshments will be
Issue which will appear on the sewed, and there will be prizes
November referendum, A speak- for players and non-players. A

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
Q + O + p Race
KJ ICI LW Track

EVERY WED. & SAT.
I BUSES LEAVK:

Carteret —

er will discuss this subject at donation of $1 will be asked,
the next meeting of the PTA,
Mrs, George Weias presented the
budget for the coming year and
It was voted approved.

George Muller asked all

Holy Name Society
Plant Two Events

AVENKL — A father and
parent* to be alert to »ny daughter Communion break-
pornographic matter received
by their children through the
mails, and to contact the post-
master at once about such ob-
scene material. Mrs. Irving
Sumka reported that a free dia-
betic detection olinie will be
held in the near future.

Principal Albert Aqulls In-
troduced the school's 20 teach-
ers to the meeting. The social
that followed was in charge of
the executive board which
served the refreshments.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGt - Alan D.

Carterft Shopping Ctnltr,
11:00 AJrt.
13.50 Round Trip plus tax

fast, sponsored by the Holy
Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church, will take place Sunday.
James Connlff, chairman, an-
nounced breakfast will be
served in the church hall fol-
lowing the 8 AM. Mass.

The society will be featuring
a free Judo exhibition for all
ages Saturday at 8 PM. in the
church hall. The demonstration
will be given by the Elizabeth
Police Athletic League under
tho direction of Officer Howard
Frankel. Michael Mysaka Is
chairman.

Woodbridge —
Main and School SU,,

11:15 A.M.
$1.25 Round Trip plo»_Ul

Perth Amboy —
P. 8, Garage, J51 Smith S i

11:25 A.M.
$100 Bound Trip ploa tax

South Amboy —
| Main and Stevens SU.,

11:35 A.M.
13.00 Round Trip ploi t u

y
Main St. and Washington

Ave., —11:48 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip plus

Jacobson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis S. Jacobson, 518 Tisdale
Place, was named to the Dean's
List for the spring term at the
College of Arts and. Sciences of
Cornelly University, Ithaca,
N. Y.

South River —
Main and Obert Sts.,

11:50 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip pins tai

ATTENDl FOOTBALL GAME
MENLO PARK TERRACE—I

Nearly 100 Cub Scouts of Pack
40 and their parents will attend
the Colgate-Rutgers homecom-
ing game this Saturday at |
Brunswick.

East Brunswick —
[state H'wsy #18 Sc Wash'

ington Rd., —11:55 A.M.
{3.00 Round Trip plus t»:

PUBLIC 8ERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPOK*

Ljiveiust as muck thouaht to economical

CAR FINANCING
t f i aS uou devote to making the wisest

CAR SELECTION

Consult The "FRIENDLY BANK" in Carteret
BEFORE You Finance Your Next C a r . , ,

Announcing!

A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF
FORDS FOR 1960 FINEST FORDS

OF A LIFETIME
This new Ford Calaxie, like til the
new, beautifully proportioned 1960
Fords, Is ityled from a new view-
point. Traditional automotive ele-
gance combines with modern design
in the style of i new decade!

ational
Convenient

•DRIVE-IN
WINDOW

OPEN DAII.V 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

I'HIDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.

In i960, tor the first time in history,

your Ford Dealer presents not one, nut two,

* but three new lines of Ford cars . . .

1. The i960 Fords—The Finest Fords of a

Lifetime, beautiful from any Point of View,

worth more Irom every Point of Valitf!

2. The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford,

the world's most experienced new car and

the easiest car in the world to own I

3. The i960 Thunderbtrd . . .

The World's Most Wanted Car!

Introducing the New-Size Ford. . .

the 1960 Ford

W ow you a n see them-the Finest Fords of a
lifi&imel Economy-minded Fairlanes. Big-value
Fairlane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking
new Sunliner convertible and a brand-new hard-
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's
a whole new world of Station Wagon Living,
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
the world's newest, most elegant styling theme!

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford's
Thunderbird 292 V-8 and 352 V-8, like the fa-
mous Mileage Mate &x, bring a new world-at
smoother, hotter performance-on regular gas.

Tb top it all, tke Finest Fords of a Lifetime are
priced for savings. Ford is still priced to outvalue
all comparable models of its major competitors.

Ford savings, however, only begin with a low
price. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
tankful . . . a Full-Flow oil filter that leu you
go 4,000 miles between oil changes... Diamond
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing,, , tlurai-
nized muffler* that normally last twice as long
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Thick-Sue
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford'i history
. . . and new soft-treid, TyreA cord tires that run
qujeter, last lohger. •

In every way these are the Finest Fordi of your
lifetimel See them at your Ford Dealer's!

FORD DIVISION,

-i

in Carteret
CARTERET, N, j .25 COOKE AVENUE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AND

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1
Meet tlie New-size Ford-the Falcon! Here's a car with
plenty of room for six big adults and all their luggage. It's
sized to handle and park like a "small" car . . . powered to
pass and climb like a "big" car . . . and built like no other
car for savings]

It gives you up to 80 mile* per jillon on regular gas.
Aluniiiiizcd imiillert normally last twice as long as ordinary
kimU. A full-flow.oil filler lets you go 4,000 miles be-
tween oil changes. Even insurance 6 n cost you less! And
this l.''uli-oii is the world's mo t̂ experienced new car. it was
iliivni over every mile of numbered Werat Highway in
1 M'tKIKNCK RUN, U.S.A.-a grueling demonstration
climaxing Ford's S years of development and testing.

The Falcon has the features that American car buyers
txjieit. Us gearshift is on die steering column-no* on the
jhur. Its engine is located up front for greater stability and
bald y. Ht'st news of all is the Falcon's low, low- price. See it
at your Ford Dealer's.. .jind tec the difference!

D-f t t torn! Ptnt* %ft

THE FALCON
FORDCb SEDAN
the wutld'i moil
experienced new car
i» the easiest car
in the world to own!

S M ' C O R D S1ARIIMC" in nvlngculot
Twalays M NBC IV

*FORD BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

FALCON-ntHtw^lnhr* Q H " THUNDBRBIRD-r/n Wortft Mo*t W*/H*d(

W.OODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
855 ST, GEORGE AVENUE ME 4-3100 WOODBRIDGE. N.J.
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Fhin Pushes
Bus Safetv

. . .
/<U*l/wiry

Hold Cake SdU>

loaded «ith children, it If far
worse. It it only luck that ha*
kept us Irom having & terriblf
tragedy there I hap* we can
get sonw improvement, and
8O0TL"'

WOODBRIDGE — The start ~^
of « drive to W t srticm im-
proving the hwardou* traffic

conditions at the Green Street AVENEL — A cake sale will
traffic circle t u announced15* sporaoEed by the Ladies
yert*Tdajr ay Wsnfield Finn. Auxiliary of the Avene] Pi IT
transportstior, committee chair ;Company Sunday, starting at
man of the Board o! Educattcm B *•** . according to Mrs Wal-

M: Finn met yesterday in t*r Sobieftl. chairman.
Trenton with Dnight Palmer A 'Luncheon It 8erved'was
State Hizhwar Commissioner, held at the firehouse Thursday
who sa:i iha- he woulc send Baby sitter* were provided and
traffic and dragn engineer* door prizes awarded. Mrs Har-
"thf early pan o! next wett" old Hansen and Mrs. Godfrey
to JiiRpeci corrfruon? and report Thompson were In charge.
to hi* office. W M iht findings xh e winners of the fire pre-
havF Df-.i considered, the High- vention week, poster contest for
way Commissioner said he f;fth ,^4 sixth (rradefi in Ave-
wryjld comnvjnicaw further n d a^j Colonia were picked
with t,he Board of Eflaatnm. 'Friday night. They will be

Mr Pahner told Mr. Finn awarded prtte* at the auxiliary
thai h» if atrare that traffic meeting Tuesday nl*ht.
' -' • • r/ P; ihe Circle are ' — -
-not idf-a! " The Board of E*i- CLOSED—HOLIDAY
cat:or. =•'mbfr Impressed upon( WOODBRIDGE — A long
the commissioner that 42 bus-'week-end for municipal em-
loads o'. school children mint ploye* is In rtore. Announce-
mafc* !h? perilous trip through ment i t ) made yesterday thej
the area each school day. as 21 Municipal Buttdlnj offices will:

be closed Monday in observance!
<* O o t o p l * »

f&und it
to raise them."

"TheT were good children,
though, and they never gave us
.any trouble/' he recalled, speak-
ing in • soft voice as if he were
•bftct in his youth.

Bernard J Quigley U the eJd-
i«et of the family. He is married
to the former Ethel Sullivan.

'Woodbridge. and is employed
u wi executive at the Vulcan
Drtinntng Company. Bernard j
attended Somerset (Maai.) Higlv
School and City Coflege of
Baltimore He is the father of
a *on. Jerry. 23, now in the;
navy, and Patricia. 1«, who is
the wife of William

i Woodbridge.

that talow sorrows and heartaches, but Glasgow. Scotland, and received tlve has
• and Mrs. we have been together and hive his early education in Plttt- chrtc groups H,
unite a job given each other much-needed bun. Pa. He hat been a resident chapter chm-

comfort. It work* the opposite of
way. too. When there is some-
thing to celebrate, when soine-

fears.
The mayors career in the oil Township

an easy Job. There are countless
telephone calls each day—and
night—into all hours— and she

for almost M

thing Just wonderful has hap- business began when he ob-
tained employment in the par-pened to one of us we all gather

to share in his or her happiness.
That is the way It should be,'

Mrs. Qoigley admits that be-
ing the wife of s mayor U not the Indian Refining Company. Board of Gm.

affin plant of the Wawrlj Oil of the con
Company in Pittsburgh, in 1W7 Foundation
Two years later he went with

Cross.
D8O

tional
member of

He is

Georgetown, Ky., In charge of [Hospital
the wax plant.

nrust he courteous even t h o u g h . ^

'Club, M 1 d ,
In. 1911. Mr. Quigley Joined Knkhu of

OU Refining Com- Order of M

other end of the wire may beL
as a testier

4 W M

Ispeedlly advanced to refineryinsulting, eren rude.

"There have been times," shejforeman. to assistant luperin"-}
we were «U tandem and lster to supetln-t

dressed and read; to go to »
'dinner party and Hugh would

tendent.

y have two sow Robert. 20.'
who attend* school is New

some street that someone was
complaining about. Hugh would

t
e has to take

care of situations at they arise.

^ f

Society. H*- t-,
chairman of n.
Defenoe Co,: r

In 'Secur
Mayor Qu;c,.

Came Here in 'It
position, with the

.the second ca:
jhas finished

Hew;du*try and
England Oil Refining Company |career in the
Pall River. Mass, as refinery he says, th- ;
superintendent was offered toi" ful l-ttae ma-
him in 1921 snd he accepted] "As I look 1.
When the ownership of the said, "I fefl I n-
company passed to Shell 011
Company ln 192S. he was trans-

_ jferred to Wagner's Point. Md.,
fl-ijwhere.he served as terminal su-

well In
the top thp hh-
entered poi:ti •
turn my tra: :

buses ?'• and r»vjrr.
"Trii":c condition* a; the

Cirde ire dar.rerous enough
for an individual driver," Mr.
Finn Esid. 'For a school bus,

Adam 8

MAYOR SIGNS PROCLAMATION FOB BTsAI B'RITH WEEK: Mayor Hurta B.
le/ U shown abore sUnlnj a proclamation announcing that next week will b* knvwa u
Bsoai B'rith Week in honor of tbe 116th anniveraary 0/ the group. Watching the Mayor
are (left to right 1 Mrs. Le« Grossman, president, Sinai dtapter; Mn. San Fetngeli,

rice-president; Mrs. Arthur FUhinui newest nwrnker.

Brrnard Shj» t

"THE DEVIL'S
DISCIPLE"

Robert B;u • Tin* Loviie
"DAY OF THE OUTLAW

SIN., MON,. TUES.
All Technicolor Show!

"THE FIVE
PENNIES"

Plus
Xhu BoBt-Cbilime H<>»] of . . .

"THE HOl'.ND OF THE
BASKERVILLF.S"

-reu.1

'Continued from Page 1)
excuse for Pred to get out of short-order meals all morning.!
the house. ,Added on to meals, of courBe,!

Kerry, 11, keeps reminding'are dancing lessons, music les-i
her father that the Mayor canlsons, trips to dentists, doctors,!
call off school any time he orthodontist*, and even the;
wants. Kim, 12, doesn't see why veterinarian for the dog " ;
the Republicans don't shower
children with lolly-pops from
their motorcade cars.
: "Why should I do that? None
of you kids can vote," her fath-
er replies. "That's where Quig-
ley, the Democratic candidate,
has it aD over me — his five
children have been voting for

One Lew to Feed j
During weekends Fred at-

tends so many dinners andj
clam~bakes of one sort or an-'
other that he rarely is home for
a meal. 1

The handsome, friendly Re-;
was born Ipublican candidate

year*. But this gang «till htiland grew up In Sewaren, where j
a long way to go." jhi» mother, Mrs. Frederick J.;

The volume of phqne calls at j Adams, lives. A graduate of;

home has increased due to Woodbridge Higti School in
Fred's running for office, and! 1936 and Rutgers in 1940, Fred
people show up on the doorstep holds a law degree from Harv-
for conferences at all BOUTS ofj&rd Law School He served in'
the day or night, but otherjWorld War n as an agent for!
than thai, Loi* Adams hasn't Army Counter-intelligence and

0RSVB-IM THE ATA £
" CLMOH

found things too hectic.
• or maybe it's just always so

hecuc here that it'ttems norm-

corusvaat

ANOBl

i'iA IOL>:J£

'.".s PA.nr.il

FR»NK SINATRA
W W CAVWSI!,
JEANNE CRAIN

JEW
SPSS

on

is now a reserve officer la Armyi
Intelligence. Before opening
private practice as an attorney

1," she admits. "The three in Woodbridge, he was legal]
oldest children are all on dif-counsel for the New Jersey

on the afternoon shift at Bar-
ion Avenue, so leaves the house

reach 100,000 before long,
u has been predicted,
chaos will result"
2. Economy—"The Town-
ship owes 123 million dol-
lars."

3. Thinking before we act
— "A Uttle thought would
avoid such messes at the
rec«nt trailer camp inci-
dent."

4. Closer co-ordination be-
tween the Township com-
mittee and the Board of
Education.

5. Pluming — "Though
much of our land has gene
in haphazard style, there U
still enough left to warrant
careful thought of how we
want to use it."
6. More police protection,
"The size of the force
should be Increased, more
training facilities provided
and opportunities to better
the morale."
A great joiner, Fred U a dl-

ing about

date, one

seriousness.

hit

an underlying

ISchool Mis Neilsen attended
ISeton High School, Baltimore
land graduated from St. Mary's
jHigh School. Perth Amboy. Mr.
iNeilsen is 1 chemist with U, S.

:Met*U Refining Company. Car-ijj.—j feeTirihiat"is"what Hugn!' ) e r t n t e n ( l e n t u n t u ltn> *hen'lnto an asset
jterrt 'nxiu, that is what I want Itl1* W M transferred to the then the Township :

Nant in Faaitr !has always been that way" |almost-new Sewaren terminal,.,to do, for tra-.:

Catherine Quigley is married! Mrs Quigley it not much of w r v l l W i n " * **"* C W C l t T ' | ^ a f d K l m'' v

to Michael Sadlowski and theyj, clubwoman-the U definitely fa l M i . Mr. Quigley was pro- }*» l n raid'.r.:
reside in linden with their two;, housewife She does belong to!mot*<l to P1*"1 «Mpertntendentlinls ">U"i-m:
sons, Michael, "fust turned 17."the Rosary Society of 8t James";*1 Sewaren Terminal in charge P°rauon. th<
a student ln Linden High Schoolicrmrcr, and il a trustee of!0' fcU- operations. On the last
and Thoma*. IS. a Junior Highlctmrt M e r c e d e s , CaOJollci4*' °* 1 M B - "* ̂ tirrd. with 20
School student. Mrs. Sadlowski Daughters , 'years of service with Shel

"When I WM youncer" ^«!crwllt«d to him.is a graduate of St. Mary's High
School. Perth Amboy and 3t

"I was born and brought up
t

Eliabeth't Hospital. School ojjwoman* Chro."
Nursing. Mr. Sadlowski ii su-
perintendent of the Standard

smiled, "I belonged to the

in this town and I>e always Paint and Varnish
loved it." he explains. "So many [Linden.
things could be done so much
better and I'm willing to stick

Mayor and Mrs. Quigley Have

Tells Campaign Polky
Discussing his campaign for

Company, his fifth term for mayor. Mayor
Quigley said

""JL"*1 * "***at
In 1»
three

When I ran and lost w r , 0 died January 1. 1950. The ing down reputations and I
*~ had the_first children are Kathleen, 15. whoidon't Intend to start now. I feel

is attending High School injl have given tbe Township
Caldwell and Joseph, 11, who eight years of loyal service and

children. Maybe Korky
and Kurt win bring me luck
this time/'

Lois, too, hop* Fred win win
even though she knows It win
mean Ian time at home than
before.

Grttaftd to Friends

"So many people have work-,
ed 10 hard for him in tin* cam-

"I intend to conduct a quiet
two grandchildren who are the. campaign. I have never in-

of their son. Joseph, dulfed In name-calling or break

Is ln grade school in the same
town. Joseph Quigley was -err whether they were fruitful
active in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad His widow is now
Mrs. Joseph Knowlec.

Then there is Betty Lou Quig-
ley who is married to Robert

it Is up to the voters to decide

years for the community. For
four terms they evidently
though I did a good job because
they have consistently returned
me to office. If I am reelected

Ktzpatrick, a contractor. They 'or my fifth term I will do my
*& t kreside on Barron Avenue, with v e r v

'erent school schedules: Kim is Turnpike authority. He is ac- rector and past-president of
tive in many civic arid com- the Woodbridge Kiwanis Club,

much for everyone else ai for
I know he'll do a

grind job."

"Now there's a really objec-
tt sburee for you," her hut-

band concludes. "Somebody

•Uttle Betty," ax the mayor

munity projects, and is also a member of the Elks, the Co-
at 1130 m the morning, havingja director of the Perth Amboy .Ionia Country Club, the Ameri-
had lunch first, Kelly, 7&!National Bank.
Staves M 7:30 for the morning!

School 16. Kerry
the same school,

can Legion Post 87, and the

session at
leaves lor
regular session, at 8:30. Kurt,
tut baby, is 15 months,
Korky, 3, keeps me company in
the kitchen while I dish up

Asked what he thought were .state, county and Perth Amboy
the Township's major aeeds.'Bar Associations. He has been
and what he would work for If active in many fund-raising
elected, Fred listed the follow-)campaigns. Red Cross, Cancer

and Boy Seout.
Asked about bis hobbies

Fred grinned.

FORDS
PUYHOISE

HI 2-4348
anUCONDltlONED

THURS. THBU SAT.

"BLUE DENIM"
With Carol Lynley,
Brandon DeWHde

"TEFJiAGERS FROM
OUTEH SPACE"
With David Love

SATURDAY MATINEE
"MA AND PA KETTLE"

"TEENAGERS FROM
OUTER IPACE"
Starts at 2 P. M,

SUN. THRU TUES.

"Return of the Fly"
With Vincent Price
"THE SON OF THE

ROBINHOOD"
With AI Hedison

WEDNESDAY, OCT 14

HUNGARIAN SHOW
from Z r. H.

•A\ ) t S )

PERTH AMBOY

A Walter Knde Thcitrc

NOW THRU SATURDAY

L. BOKOTMY

DANDWDGE

1. A charter study com-
mission for a more effici-
ent form of government.
"Woodbrtdge is operating
essentially the same as it
did when we were a small
country town of less than
20,000. Every ward strug-
gles against every other
ward. If our population will

j "As a deer-hunter, I get one
'about every 10 years. And the
last thing I lay claim to is be-

;ing handy around the house
iSome of the storm windows'
|have been up all summer.'*

Though this Colonia father-
of-five is relaxed and easy-go-

her. Betty Lou is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School.

The "baby" of the Quigley
family, Is Hugh B., Jr., 27. a
graduate of St. Benedict's Pre-

y
to work toward eon-

tlnued accomplishments for the
community."

Mayor Quigley was born in

told Kerry that in addition to paratory School. Newark, and
calling off school any old time,'an employe of the Woodbridge
if I were Mayor I could per-jP<*t Office. He is married to
form marriage*. She's all set.: the former Ellen Ludwig. Fords
to pack the house with wed- a n ( 1 they reside on Martin Ter-
dlngj. So you see, Tit got to!r»«. They have two little girls.
win!" Allison, who will be four in No-

vember and Kathleen, "going
1 two."
Perhaps th* moct unruffled

and calmest member of the
Quigley family is Mrs. Quigley
who takes the good witB the
bad, with unbounding faith in

Quigley
(Continued from Pace 1)

together on birthdays, anniver-
saries and holidays. But, (hey
do not wait for special occasions Ood.
to come home. On an ordinary
Sunday first one, and then the
other, drops m with their chll-

they are all there."

WE DO
ROTOTILLING

Reasonable Rates

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FU 1-2818
Any Time After 3 P. M.

The Township's chief execu

RITZ Theatre
Carter*. V J. KI M t M

NOW THRU SATURDAY

OCT. ». ». It

"HAVE R O C K E T -
WILL TRAVEL"

And

•LEGEND of TOM DOOLTT

And

CARTOONS

Kiddie Matinee Sat. I P. M.

MON.. TUES.
OCT, 11, It, 1J

"The H Man"
_ Plus —

"THE WOMAN EATER"
and CARTOONS

Mat. Sun. at 1:60 P. M.

WED. THRU SAT.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17

"The BIG CIRCUS"
and

"ARSON FOR HIRE-
KIDDIE MAT. SIN. AT 1:W P.M

lSELIN
Air

NOW THKI

OfT Tilt; 1

A l f r e d H i t c h ,

Greatart M M . ,
Snsptnar and I nt r,.

Can1 (>r.ni!

Eva Marie Vn:i

James M >̂!,

'North b?
Northwest!

— Ms,,

Will Hi"-

Award Ui'

Technktolor I >

"WILLY THE
WHILE11

«TSTARTS THIK

"BLUE DENIM
"A PRIVATE'S

Stresses Tofetnerness'
"In this family we try to heip

each other in gaoA times and'
dren and before you know it bad." she said. "There have

been times when we have had

The Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

TMCA.TR I MCOLO*

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
alr-Conditloned for Your

Comfort

TODAY THRU SAT.

OCT. 8, 9. 10

Burt Lancaster,

Kirk Douela* in

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
— Co-Mi—

Robert Ryan, Burl Iveg in

DAY DF THE OUTLAW
Kiddie Maliute S»l. al l:ti P, M.

., MON., TUES.

OCT. U, 12, 1J

OONTlNUOUS SUNDAY
AND MONDAY

Danny Kaye in

I t a S i N o f ROBIN HOOD

— SNEAK PBEVUE —

SATURDAY AT 8:15 P. M.

STARTS SUNDAY *

"ITiat
Kind Of
Woman*
SOPHIA LOREN
TAB HUNTER

Due to Your Tremendous Response
We Are Continuing This Special Offer

(FOR A LIMITED TIMK ONLY I

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

IN THE

Bout* #1, WoodbrUge

riUDAY AND 8ATUBDAV

4-BIG UNITS—t

COLOR CARTOON CAKNIVAL

Edward "Kvokie" Byraci

CUnt Walker

'YELLOWSTONE KELLY1

"GO JOHNNY GO"

u n BONUS m t u u
Urtgoiy feck

"GUNFIGHTER-

SUNDAY TUKU WEDNK8DAK

"BLUE DENIM"
Cuole lyaitj, BrindoD DcWilde

"HON W ROBINHOOD"

: H ! L O R F N ALWAYS FB£L

OPEN ALL TCAB

I960 Chevy!
Tnewt

New convenience has been built into
Chevy's big, vacation-sized luggage
compartment by lowering the loading
height.

NEW
8paciou8ne»8 inside

Inai(ie you'll find room and more
room. There's room to sprawl in,
room to sit tall in—and the roofline
has a respect for hate. A new flatter
transmission tunnel is a bpon to the
middle man. Here is the kind of space
that invites the family,

Rkufe' Shm Cta) Skw-I

THRIFTIER
Wnew!!!

V8 POWER
Under the hood thrift is accented in a
new standard V8, engineered to de-
liver up to 10% more miles for every
gallon while giving you more w»t at
normal speeds. Or you might choose
iU teammate-Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
—the engine that starts saving the
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW QUIET
AND COMPORT

Thicker, newly designed body
mounts insulate you from road shock
and noise, injuring an almost cocoon-
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension
melta bumps as no other suspensiou
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

HK-IV-f4

valve liftcn reduce enfine noise to a
whisper.

!NEW!
refinements
for tne driver

Everybody will want to be the driver
when he sees the kind of pleasure a
turn at the wheel brings. The driver
finds Chevy has further cushioned
him from engine impulses by in
improved clutch linkage system. He'll
• IM find • convenient MW parking
brake that automatically returns to
normal height after application.

NEARESTJO PERFECTION A
LOW-PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

RED EMPEROR

TULIPS
(Reg 10 for $ 1 0 0 )

tor20 .00

Just Arrived!

Imported

TULIP
BULBS

BALANCE-BLENDED

K?|. J1U Per

6 MOO
Save $4 00

MIXED BULBS

3-50 p* 50

WONDERLAW,
GRASS SIBD

100%
Pumaotot Sed Mixture

5 i . Caist* «*

WONDERLAWN
LA^VN FOOD

i s lbt. W.M — M ll»- '•' '

Brlggi Chevrolet
Main St.—PA 1-MM

See your bed uutkorized Chevrolet dealer

IN CUWK, IN METUCHEN IN PESTsi JJOOY

G0.ny Cfcevnlet, lie. Jwe Chevrolet, lie. Titf Cfcevnlrt, lie.
It Roosf '( Ave. — Kl 1-5K3 MM«esei Aw.—U t-W1t \U N'» ' AT«—VA I-Mli

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
1019 — George Waksk,

V9 New Brunswick Ave. (cafMr'A'oak featv * PsSRTH

WE DELIVER - CALL HI 21350
Open Dally I A. M. ie t P. H. — Clow Wednesdari •» 1 ! N"""
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, <;OP r.iub
or 2nd f ard
p.s Residents of the

Wind, Seventh District,
pvurrss nf formlnc a Re-
in Club, ncrnrdlnK to nn-
inipnt. toriny by the or-
Lidiini officers, Sal Criml,1

•lit ;\nd William

i t t p was held lust
0 inilinte the club" aotivl-
id nl. l<"ast four more In-
| iiirrtinus will hr held at
mt, homos during the

|j
icnd for the club as ex-
hy the organizers has

iroimht about, by the
nf 1110 area and thr need

othrr link In the sroups
vltli the Township Re-
in organization,
iln the nr.xt few days nd-
j information will be dls-
rj |o the residents t>x-
iK thr nlms of thr now
and future proftrflms.
Borgerson will be host at]
>r meeting this week

several candidates are
(I to attend. Interested

inny rail Mr. Crlml or
lorRri'son, 5 Burnham

Woman's Club of Fords
Marks 39th Anniversary

SIGNS PROCLAMATION; Governor Robert B. Meyner
United) l« shown slftnins; an official New Jersey proclama-
tion declaring October !>-16 as County Government Week
In the 21 conntlrs. Witness Is Wlllium J. Warren, Middle-
sex County Freeholder, and president of the New Jersey
Association of Chosen Freeholders. Counties throughout
the state will maintain open court houses during the week,
encouraging citizens to visit and observe the functions

and duties of county home rule government.

iot Chanter \Miss Theresa Petercsak
Meet Oct. IWeds Edward F. Kupets

fcDS—Brunt Coopersmlth,
il director, Antl-Defama- FORDS — Miss Theresa Ann

Otober 20 mectlnR of
chapter, B'nal B'rlth

Mrs. John Petercsatt, 10 Cliff
Avenue, was married Saturday
at Our Lady of Peace Church
to Edward P. Kupets. son of

d meeting Thursday at
lome of Mrs. Myron
1.
ras reported ten guests
ed a membership tea last
t the home of Mrs. Rich-
llton. Mrs. LJoyd Rubin,
>r of the Perth Amboy

late Mr. Kupets. Rev. Samuel
Constance officiated and was'ployed as a dental assistant,
celebrant at- the Nuptial Mass | Mr. Kupets Is a graduate of

Given In marriage by herist. Mary's High School, South

was the speaker.
Harvey Glurk

«ho baked and
thanked
sold at

and Dennis Humenik, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Kupets is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth1

Amboy and Grace Downs
School, New York City. She
was formerly a hostess for
Capital Airlines and Is em-

By OILDA KRESS
PORDS— The Woman's Club

of Fords will celebrate 1U 38th
anniversary Wednesday at a
Federation Night program to be
held at Our Lady Of Peace
Auditorium.

To gain further background
mi this local service club so ac-

tive In the community, I con'
suited Mrs. Oswald Nebel, cur
tent president, and Mrs. Bern-
hardt Jensen, who has the dis-
tinction of being IU oldest liv-
ing past president. She served
from 1930-193". She Is Also
honorary president.

We met at the Fords Library
an appropriate place, as the
Woman's Club Instituted the
Library In 1923 and has devoted
a major share of Interest to It
ever since.

In October, 1920, ten women
met at the home of Mrs, Annli
Llddle to organize a Fords,
branch of the Woodbrldge club,
Object of the club was to be
"to provide an organization
through which women from all
walks of life, putting aside per
sonal prejudices, may work
toward community betterment.'
(This is a part of the club con
atltrJtion.)

They were assisted by Mrs
E. H. Boynton, president of thi
Woodbrldge club.

The original ten Include
Mrs. Frank. Dunham, Mrs. W
J. Ernst, Mrs. Royal Predmore
Brill, Mrs. Albert Gardner, Uv
late Mrs. Henry Esche and th
late Mrs. E. T, Greene. All we«i
made honorary members.

Mrs. T. W. liddle was th
first president and Mrs. Qeorgi
Llddle, her successor, served I
nine years. Mrs. Gardner
parliamentarian now and Mr;
Dunham still lives In Fords. Sh

)rd Avenue as the site for the
irary and In January 1924,
th 400 books and 135 worth of
pplles they opened Its doors,
great deal of support was

ven by members of the Lions
ub.

The library was serviced by!
olunteera from the club 'oi
any years. Two of them, Mrs
reene and Mrs. Gardner, were

taught the method of catalog-
by i member of the State

Library Commission, Various
laces housed the library for 16
ears prior to the acquiring of
he present building.

Mrs. Nebel told me, "This was
the original building of Our
ledeemer Church, I remember
xaohing Sunday school here

1920,"
The church offered the build-

ing to the club. The building
as moved from Fourth Street
nd individuals, business estab-

lishments, schools, churches
and organizations all contribu-
ted their share In the moving.
setting up and outfitting of the
building. The building was
ledlcated In 1940.

When the new Our Redeemer
Church was completed the club
•resented the congregation two1

Bibles, In appreciation
gift of the building.

The Library now receives fi-
nancial aid from the Township
and has had several regular li-
brarians through the years
Mrs, Helen Frankenstein Is the
present librarian.

father, the bride wore a gown;Amboy, and attended Rutgers|«erved as library chairma
of silk taffeta fashioned wltdijuniverslty. He U employed at!

fj
j p y

a cathedral tr«in. Her flnger-jthe Peter J. Schweitzer Dl-
tlp veil of Illusion fell from ajvision, Kimberly-Clark Corpo-
crown of pearls and she carried ration, Spotswood.
a white prayerbook adorned1 The couple are traveling
with a white orchid and feath-jMiaml, Fla. For her ensemble,

ke sale Friday. She corn-
ed Mrs. Ira Dinnerman.
an, for her successful

n was announced at
rshlp month In keeping
he celebration of the
anniversary of B'nal

will be
leading

lay shows on the basis
| ticket for each 10 mem-

oujht Into the chapter
of tickets will con-

ctober 30.

ered carnations,
Miss Margaret Ann

Each chapter
tickets for

jMrs, Kupets wore t brown
Kubala.;tweed suit with black acces

jFords, was maid of honor ard sorles and an orchid.
Mrs. Richard Connolly, New;
Brunswick, was matron of,
honor. Miss Barbara Petercsak.'
sister of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid and Miss Antoinette
|Kralewskl, Carteret. Miss Carol
iBodzlak, Parlln and Mrs. Ron-;
ert Hnath, Fords, were at-1
tendants.

Patrick Saliman4o, Nixon,;
was best man and ushers were
Robert Simon, Woodbrldge,

until the last few years. Th
rest have moved away.

The club became federated
1924 and was legally incorpc

pirated ln 1925, Main project tt
at least 19 years was to he!

Lutherans
Hold Rite
On Sunday

K ' l l l l t S

Our Hed'v

l.ion Cciiti

of tts|church was the letting of the|Mlss Maureen Simlone, Port

RECALLING EARLY DAYS: Mrs, Oiwald Nebel, president (left), and Mr». Bernhardt
Jensen, oldett live P»»t prestdrnt, recall the history of the Women'i Club of Fords In
anticipation of the anniversary program to he held Wednesday night. The two women
»re pictured looking over the club's preubook i t the Ford* Library, a continuous project

of the iervlc« group ilnce 1923.

Cavallero-Sutch Rites
At Our Lady of Peace

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

wedding Saturday of Miss Joyce
Arleen Sutch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sutch, 514

Reading. Miss Barbara Chrls-
tensen, Fords and Miss Marlly
Melnick, Hopelawn. Junior

Crows Mill Road, to Robcrtjbrldesmalds were Miss Karen
Cavallaro,
Cavallaro.

son
23

of Mrs. Alfred
Willry Street,

JWoodbrldge and the late Mr.JWoodbrldge and t ate M
Mrs-. Jensen, Who tttrwtins tofarvallaro. Rev. Christopher

Metuehen, was welfare Chair-
man for "so long Ican't remem-
ber," she commented. "I think
I worked on every committee In
the club."

She was also chairman of the
Polio drive and Red Cross In
earlier years. She is a member
of the Ruth Circle of the Pres-
byterian Churoh, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Jensen recalled, "When
the club was organized we were
so busy we didn't have time to
write histories. The object was

Reilly officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Given tn marriage by her ̂ '^"bridegroom"and 'Edward
father, the bride wore a gown perrarl, Westfleld.
of white silk bombazine with
draped front. Pearl trlmmedjwoodbrldge High School. Mrs.
Swiss embroidery was appliqued
at the portrait neckline and on

veil was attached to a cap of
lace and pearls and she carried
a cascade of orchids and steph-
notls.

the needy, until public relief wasjwelfare for the needy, then the1

Instituted. [library, and then many other
We distributed food and|pro]ects."

the anniversary cele-'i8t«Phen Russak, Garden City J
N. Y., Theodore Bodzlak. Par-displays of the many

of B'nal BTtth will be
I in stores throughout the

Iln, Robert Green. Old Bridge

Ladies Aid to Math
Lm. rirt ln Wttft \40th Year on Oct. SO
t°> C ' l r t t 0 Wea \ FORD8~-The Ladies Aid So-

lernat, Hopelawn duty of Our Redeemer Luther-
ILAWN — Mr. andMrs.ian Church made plans to ob-

UMY&TrBTMBI
SHORECREST at FORDS
Bj MRS. LESTER KRESS
54 Inverness Ten-see, Fords

U 1-K1S
—Mrs. Michael Inverso, In-

verness Terrace, was hostess at
a stork shower last w*e1' In v.r»u.(
or of Mrs. Howard Hill, Taras
Drive. Guest*'Included Mrs, A.
Hroda, Mrs. Max Welner, Mrs.
William Coyle, Mrs. D. White,
Mrs. M. phaw, Mrs. Henry Kar-

jger, Mrs, Hayes, Mrs. John Cul-
lari, Mrs. Joel Gereten, Mrs.

Hoberman, Fords; Mrs.!
Ed Rechmerger, Union; Mrs,

clothing, paid rent and doctors'!
bills and helped in many ways,"

IMrs. Jensen recalled. "We also
had a Jiillk fund and furnished
milk to those who could not af-
ford to buy it,"

The women served hot coffee1

1 and sandwiches to firemen
when there were large fires. In

During World War II dona-
tions were made towards a rec-
eation room at Fort Dlx and]LblllUVrtl i l A U U OH 1 U 1 1 J-UJh U U 1 = *-— •'• T-^ -" -

members sold war bonds and anniversary program, Mrs. Neb-
stamps and served at the U.S.O.
m Perth Amboy.

The American home depart-
ment has been a most actlve|to the club. Members are out

1920
tree

committee In the club. In ad-;
a community Christmasjditlon to making cancer dress-

was erected at School 7
iand gifts were distributed to the,
children. Tha tree observance
ŵas continued until 1939.

When theh> monument at

George Road was erected a tree|Junior group.

oncsos, Perth
ftnnounced' the

AmboyJserve Its 40th anniversary atjsteven Lund, South River and
j l L P k A•,..UI,^-v. u.c engage- the Coral Lounge, Park Ave-

thelr daughter, Marlelnue, South Plainfield on Oc-
to Anton John Bernat.ltober 20 at 6:30 P.M. Arrange-

Antonjments were completed at the
I monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Main Street.

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower,
president, announced husbands

Mr. mid Mrs.
Hopelawn.

Koncsos U a graduate
|Cyrll Academy. Danville.

Is employed by Dr. Irv-
Rmeberg, New Bruna-

; a graduate of
ridge HlRh School and Is
ng Rutgers University

He is employed by
Slmkin and Sone,

and members of
are also Invited.

the church
Reservations

may be made with Mrs. Joseph
Pry or Mrs. Boelhower by Oc-
tober n .

. Mrs. Samuel Harris is in
c h a r e§ of entertainment.

Mrs. Anthony Claravalo, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

—The Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth District Democratic
Club will meet tonight at Park
Villa, Route 1.

was planted there In memory
of Mrs. Liddle, who died ,In
1938. Her home, the scene o:
the first club meetings, was the
site of the Fords Bank.

During the depression years,
the club dues were cut to 25
cents for members who could
not afford to stay In the club
otherwise. Proceeds from money
making activities were hardly
enough to meet expenses but|
somehow they always managed.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS SOAR
WTH THE

SAIEIUU ACTION

.1

I All-Meuii joldeu aouvnnlr of

I 8p», e Aic which will delight

\i fa.vlimte the entire family

,-hlMren and idults tlllte!

unctied with i flick, of the

; pennlei. nlclciti, <Hm»t.

quarters xoom straight up

lh« SaULllU hMdl If en »

M«r for intenlni currency 1

I SATELM1K BANK U *et u ,̂

il to go, on » bemllfullf

uied world b»M with thu

tlnerUt outlined »nd n»ni«d,

Siting and easy to opinte mid

| teodeni u tomorrow!

"•th« Brit m your ntlghtor-

. . . let youri \t>A*y ' o c

1150.

the FORDS
ATIONAL
ANK
*E FHIKNfil.Y

Member or r<der.l

Hillyer • Kubalft
Engagement Told

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs.
Vendel Kubala, 97^Hornsby
Avenue, announce the engage^
ment of their daughter. Mar
saret Ann, to William H. Hlll-
ver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey,
Hlllyer, 4 Jean Court, Wood-
brfclge.

Miss Kubala is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and the Holy Nam*
Hospital School. School of
Nursing, Teaneck. She

Miss Connie Padlak was mald'the Woodbrldge address.

f honor and bridesmaids wen

Masquerade Set
For October 30

FORDS — Plans hftve been

The cornerstone for ,
vr UiUieran Educa-

was laid Sunday
nfifimmn A crowd of 300 p»r*
son1! watehed »s the corner-
sioiio w»s laid by ihe builder
;ifier it hnd been dedicated and
.•onset-rated hy the pastor, Rev.
Fldon H. Stohj.

Rnraker nr the ien'lce was
Rev. Walter Reunlni, regional
vice-president of The Atlantlo
Dlstrirt of The Lutherah
Church - Mlssour Bynod. Ht
based his words on jtht text from
Matthew 28:llff, u he ipoki
of the church being called to
teach. He continued: "Too m»ny
churches have 'become social
and political centers wheriu
the Lord has called the churoh
to 'Oo and Teach'."

The service began with an
opening hymn and the re*4tnf
of Scripture from Old and New
Testament, The sermon wai
preceded by the anthem, mint
by the 8enior Choir under th»
direction of Eddie Jacob«n,

completed for a mMqu«ra<le|xhe anthem was: "Go Not Jto
dance to be held Friday, October|prom Me, 0 Lord."
30, under the sponsorship of a

Sutch, sister of the bride and
Miss Beverly Zeg», Woodbrldge

Richard Cavallaro, Colonla,|
was best man for his brother
and ushers were James and
Michael Racca, Yonkers, cousins

group of Lafayette antt Shore-
crest residents.

The setting for the gala eve-

The couple are graduates of

Cavallaro Is employed by Per-
sonal Products Corporation,

the skirt. The bride's four UeredjMtiitown, The bridegroom Is
with the U,S. Army at Port Dlx.

After a trip to Mlarrt Beach,
Fla., the couple will reside at]

Martin Jensen, president tt
the congregation, Introduced
the ceremony of the laying «l
the cornerstone by reading »

andPMtor
Into the ston«. After thli R « .
Stohs, Rev. R«uini, Mr. J»n-

and Harvey M»thlasm.

UUVbvc, SHbn . . . , .
mortar on the stone and behind
It as a portion ot Scripture was
read. During the snftng of tht
hymn, "The
Foundation,"

Church's
tht conUtetor

of the Priscllla Missionary
jClrcle of Our Redeemer Church1

and a member of Its Ladies Aid,
Right now, ln addition to the

el Is concerned with the coming
[Tag Day. To be held in Novem-
ber, this day lg most I t t

H.Y.O. Sponsors
Saturday Trip

HOPELAWW-Joseph DeAn-
gelo, supervlsfir, announced the

nlng "will "be" the* nistlcTtte of|llst of content* in the metal boi
the Klddle-Keep-#H1 camp tn
Roosevelt Park.

Entertaining games and
amusements will add to the s e n

festivities
Mrs. Angelo Mesce and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Rlley.

Refreshments are on a bring-
your-own basis with set-upsj
available.

Mrs. Rlley reported today
many groups have been" formed
to attend the party " and, the
urged local residents to arrange
their groups and buy tickets
early from members of the
committee as follows;

Mrs. Mesce, Mrs. Rlley, John
Brennan, Herman Fallon, Mrs.
Max Welner and Mrs. Norman
Robbins,

Tickets will also 'be sold at
the door.

Mrs. Rlley also reported many

ings for over IS years, during
the war the department sewed
needed articles for hospitals.

The club was also instrument-1

al In the organization of a Jun-

ail day raising money, all of
which is used to finance and
Improve the library,

Speakers at the Federation
night will be Mrs, Ford A.
[Starkweather, Northern vice1

president; and Mrs. Drew Hall

moved tht stont into place.
After the service the con-

gregation was Invited to Inspect
the premises as the ladles of tht
church served refreshments. '

Democratic Women to
Meet Monday Night

FORDS~--The Fords Women'i
Democratic Club will mertMon-
day at 8:15 at St. Nicholas
Church Hall. Senator John

lorlelle Street and Ktngjlor Woman's. Club ajadd Bub-JSiith District vice president,

bus trip spon-
sored by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization, will be held Sat-
urday. Over 100 boys and girls
[will be the guests at the Rut-
gers-Colgate football game at
the Rutger stadium, New
Brunswick. The youngsters will
,enjoy the day free ot charge.

Mrs. Rlley also reported many
people have their costumes Lynch will be a guest
already picked out or made and
urges all the guests to be in cos-
tume for a bit of extra fun.

and
The

public Is welcome. Refreshments
are served.

others have been invited.

Mrs, Thomas Purcell, Belmar,],
Last year a special program'state music chairman, will pre-

was presented, which mentioned
a great many more of the ac-
complishments of the women
In the club. It would tale
volumes to list them all here.

Mrs. Nebel told me, "Our!
members are also active ln
church and PTA work. We have
supplied leaders -and volunteer
workers for practically every
und drive and supported all

of them financially. We partlcl-

lent » selection of songs and
will accompany herself at the,
piano.

prayer and song in 1929 and or-
ganized
chorus

a choral
sang on

and are represented at all
group. ThelFederatfon meetings.
federation

nights and special occasions ample of an Ideal "Club Wom.-
and entertained at PTA's and an," Mrs. Nebel fit* the des-

cription.
Soft-spoken and arfeays cajm,

and guests at special programs
Discussing the history of the

library, I was told the group
conceived the Idea in February
of 1923. All sorts of money
raising schemes were devised

member of the staff^of Perth1

Amboy General Hospital in the
pedlatrlc unit.

An alumnus of Woodbrldge
High School and Albright Col

:*ijlege, Mr. Httlyer served with
'•\ the U. S. Army ln Germany, He
ijts employed by the Woodbrldge

<;,jTownship Board of Education

Sawrgathord Planned
Saturday at School 14

FORDS — TlokeU are being
distributied for the Smorgas-
bord suppervftponsored by the1

Second Ward Republican Club
Saturday at School 14 from S
to 8 P.M.

A variety of home made foods
will be offered to please the en

I tire family. Mrs. John O'Meara.i
president issued a cordial In-
vitation to alii area residents to

: bring their cnildre'n and enjoy
'ithe buffet.

an3 in May they received their
first donation of 42 books.

In September the group
selected a store at the foot of

\odge Set$ Member
Breakfatt for Oct.
FORDS ,— Raritan Valley

lodge, B'nal B'rlth, will hold
a membership breakfast at the
Reo Diner, Amboy Avenue,

If there is an excellent ex-

the Home for the Aged.
Now almost 20 years later,]

Mrs. Nicholas Elko is director'
of the club choral group and it1

continues to entertain members|let things ruffle her even dls-

she displays a wonderful sentejig membership chairman.
of humor and seems never to

position.
The Nebels are a.close knit

family with everyone active In
something, Until recently Mr

all Federation projects Woodbrldge, October 85, at 10
A. M. Prospective members
will be treated to breakfast anfi
members will pay for their own.
Members of the lodge are urged
to enjoy the morning with their
friend and bjlng Interested mitted;
men with them. Jerry Muenzer jackets

Tlckets for the headpln bowl

Those attending are to report
to the Hopelawn school at 11:30

, The buses will depart
at 12.

Mr, DeAngelo also reports
the weekly teen-age dances will
resume at the Hopelawn School
next Friday night, sponsored

the H.Y.O. in conjunction
the Township recrea-

;ion department. He reminded
youngsters and parents of cer-
tain regulations to be followed.

Only Township resident* are
permitted to attend; youngsters
must be at least 13 years of age
and" In the eighth grade; eligi-
bility ends when the boy or
girl graduates from high school,
only school students are per-

no dungarees or club
are permitted to be

worn by either boys or girls.
Boys are asked to wear salt

18 have been distributed to all
the members with an opportu-
nity for all to win outstanding

Nebel served with the Raritan PrlMS- W l v M • » , a l s o

Council of the Boy Scout*. He » n d t h e r « a r e s ^ 1 ^ , , M „ n . D U .. .
worked with scouting for over *•=»• The tournament willtsjw of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hhallock
30 years In various positions,
Including commissioner.

Mrs. Nebel Is also a member

place from, 4 to.12, October 17
and noon to midnight on the
18th, at Edison Lanes, Route 1

Ing "tournament October 17 wd|Jackets and sport shirt or shirt
and tie. Tht ruin are strictly
enforced.

ENTERS COLLEGE
FORDS -~ Paul Shallock, son

RIADY MIXED

CONCRETE
d e l i v e r e d in

any q u a n t i f y W
Saturday diliV»rf«J

• slimatts glvtn

I

91 Lawrence Street ha? en^
rolled as a member of the class]
of 1961 at Gettysburg College.

BALANCE OP ROWMRI

Satisfy your tense of thrift with the new REGULAR

ROCKET Engine —standard on every dollar-saving

Dynamic 88 model! You get Rocket "Co1' from lower-
cod regular gai! Satisfy your sense of power and per-
formance with the new PREMIUM ROCKIT Engine that

gets the most out of premium fuels—standard on Super
88 and Ninety-Eight models! Make a date with a '60
Rocket Oldimobile . . . at your dealer's now!

For

THORN-WILMERDINQ CORP.
WILDON CONCRfcT* COR*.

DIVISIONS OF WILDON MATERIAL!, INC.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PIJINF1ELD
HUntr 6 4 4 2 2 FAnwd 2-4300 PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Sfon«, Black Top,

Crave/, Sand and Mason Materials

IMMMMMWWMWlaMWUUUWI

the day your rug gets
its Bath. . .
THU U u fenpwUnl occuln 11
YOUR RUG'S Ufa. Until low, y.u'vi
Huritd and pr«t*<tid your nig < . .
Io keep It looking tt ntw, 11 folk,
u Uvtly PI It did tht <Ur you l«U|lit
it. Xk> aioi* rsur ru>< BUM, tl»
Dion tluy d t t i m • 3-day cleaalnf
trntmeit tt Boy««. Our «quipm*nt
h Unit aid eeuidtraU. Our de-

« • mild. Wa turn tka rifkl
tMhaiqu. for .ttry Ua« or fibtr
•nd ivtry kind al wtatt. Our • « -
•onml i n ur'ful, aklllfd and tk»y
IOTI niga. DMP ImlmMid Hit dla-
•pptH> with tbt ntdtrji tackniquat
•valUlU kari—your nifi will ba
brlghtod, mora durnbli, mora ritlit'
Mt I* Mil, pratattad a(>lnal Inaacl
<Un>|< and !•"« losgin too.

Phone PA 11582
From ChtrUr tt Kilm«r
•snai tilt operator tar

WX 7374

NO TOLL CHARGE

Funeral De-
UreaUd With

Always we strlvi to -
make each' funeral
spray, wreath, blan*
IJVU or floral plec*'
we dealKD vorthji io
serv« ts *. loving
tribute.

Flower Shop
301 Amboy Avi, M l 4-1M*

DYNAMIC I I HOUBAY ITOIII IOAN

Ttwrt'i nothing Ilk* o n*w car. . .
mik* yourt a Roekd Englnt Oldi!

Wall-To-Wall Cleaning
Expert, eenlrolltd cletniai nghl in
your homa by courtooua, akillail ptf-
•onncl—rsiult, the cleineit carpal-
inj puniblo. Cill now for * fr»a
eitimnte.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. WoodbrWjc N. J.

RUG CLEANING CO.
4th and Stevens Ave. South Amboy

H*ti««sl Uaiiww •(
N«w J«r»T Inttltut* of
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AvenUe, will hold its an- part of the Japanese religion.
nual Candidates Night PridaF. but until the adoption of the

• — *

m the form of rut-

accumutehoa on btnc--

Eastern n woriunj *r.; >

creaong the
says.

The family h « lived In Co-
lonia for three years, and Mr.

October 23, at 8:30 PJW. at the;MacArthur constitution it was
clubhouse . Charles Keegan , M e - !n e v e r g iven governmenta l

Predrie and Eight Capable Hair StrtuU to Setre Von!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

is emplo.-ed in ttMiKinley Avenue, will be modera-;recognition "
Keamy plant of Western Elec-'tor. Mayer Hugh B. Quigleyj This Colonia traveler said

J trier He is just as proud of tbeiFred Adarot, Howard Kaye and.that social wori _s known m
— f « m a£ is their mother. |D«vid Miller are scheduled to Japan, and that many store*

I "Wt both fee] that there's attend. The affair u open to the displayed the Tokyo Community
bwijt-thing Bpecial and luckylpublk and refreshment, mil be Chen red leather m its dr.ve.
about being a twin, and par-!»erved. ;There are Japanet* Khooi. foi

tlciiofly aix>ut these two.'1 their'ra«t:.er concludes, "ft will bell
lovely watching them gro1*-.
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•it pipelines d d i w i o f na
without eipeuive mtrrru

replace oorroswo-pmed pipe
Concmoc i$ an electrodtemicai actioa. It tat
»hen a aaiural electric Current flow* f o ^
spot on UM pipe irno the earth - ulmg
with it minute partkks ot metal.
So. *e ckctncilh uolate the pipe trom
the uirrotmdini soil. When w l i ) i
pipeline, the tnccfaamcal n^iqtii
iho»nabovAcocaso thepjpe -
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PROTECTED PARKING
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SERVICE

For Any thing and Everything

SHOP DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY
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^btfi IKT, ctm* nc a»re! Ac-
Vkat. lual ticket (met n t .

>o» P»J No cL»nc
(or oil/ utmtx.

"Independently Owned for Indlvidnal Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 - Colonia

Open 9 A.M. to 3 P. M. - Fnday Til 10 P. M.

I Open Sunday From » A. ML to 5 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

W oodhridgt* i» Ncwent. >Io»t Modem
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By eurtn itlinrj, It emu ptt to
nbicriptlon ratti bj null intlndlni

in, MM; tit raontbi, JIJJ; thtw
dn(l< coplti kj null, it tmti. All

If this is true, then, we are confident
that common ground can be found by
which this relationship can continue-
to the benefit of all concerned. To this
end, it is to be hoped earnestly for all
concerned—the community, a major
industry, the economic security of
hundreds of men and their families—
that the bargaining will continue un-
til settlement is reached, Disruption,
because of over-anxiety, of the exem-
plary relationship which has for
long existed at California between em-
ployer and employe can do nothing
but harm..

This consequence can be avoided,
and should be.

PAIN RELIEVER

Conduct
jfith local political campaigns ap-
iching a climax, we hope real ef-

will be exerted by all engaged in
to adhere to the issues and to
personality conflicts.

Woodbridge Township, in Car-
t, in Edison Township there is the
litional story. The party which is
ower is striving to remain in

and the party which would
this status quo Is striving to con-

fce the voters that alteration is
erative. In this desire, there often
ie tendency toward demagoguery,
Itrd beclouding the issues by indis-

and undignified references to in-
duals.

he people are concerned with their
re, and not the opinion one can-

may entertain about the candi-
r of the opposition party. The peo-
ire worried about police and sahl-
• protection, about the condition of

roads, about climbing tax rates
[about the interest charges on their

ed debt—and about the debt it-
f These are the subjects upon which

want their candidates to speak—
l to speak candidly. They are eager

low the opposing points 61 view
ill these matters, so theywiH be In

position to cast an intelligent
i on November 3. *
ewspaper editors read through

of campaign statements, and
; of them—so far as the enlighten-

they contain is concerned—are
[worth the white paper they used,

time that this kind of political
Iganda could get by with the elec-

has—and fortunately, we think
ed. Voters today are asking in-

jent questions on public matters,
expect considered, thought-

id complete replies,
[(dependent judgment is replacing

loyalty. There is too much at
: in the immediate years ahead to
carelessly or thoughtlessly. This

reason all candidates, in these
ig weeks of the current cam-
i, must devote themselves to spe-
i and forget about the generalities:

Missing Link

For the want of a presidential "item
veto" the Nation's tax bill may go up
an additional $800 million dollars.
This in turn, could" raise the tab- o
New Jersey taxpayers an estimated
$33 million since they pay more than
four per cent of Federal tax costs, says
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

When Congress overrode the Presi-
dent's veto of the huge annual public
work appropriations bill on the second
try recently, it drew attention to a
missing link in the Federal Govern-
ment's fiscal control machinery, This
is the lack of a presidential "item
veto" privilege, such as is enjoyed by
most governors, including New Jer-
sey's. This device would permit the
President to single out for veto items
he considered objectionable from
among the thousands of allotments
usually carried in the overall bills.

The huge 1959 public works appro-
priations bill carried funds for projects
throughout the nation, many of which
had been recommended,by the Presi-
dent. Included, however, were" funds

His .support from OOP voters s ( M M n

n the state today is more than Qt| | f r candidates
three and a half times greater N o n e _ n o o p ^ l o n

than It Is for Governor Rocke

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jneph

541 Jansen Avenue
Avenrl, N. J.
October 6. 1959

Mr l.\ E. Orcgory, Editor
Woodbridge Independent-

Leader
Woodbrldue. N. J. &J KKNNETH FINK. Director.
Dear Mr » « « « ? : Prlneelon Re5*.rrh Srrvltf

On October 1, 1959, I read a,
letter written by Mr. Murray! HUNCtTON - Vl« Prert-
Prledman. I am in agreementldent Nixon holds a command-
thnt Mr. Pred Adams Is both ing load for the 1960 OOP
successful and competent. 'presidential nomination among

If Mr. Adams wins this dec-Tank and file Republican voters
tton. I know he will give thejacross the ,stat* at the present
people a working ndmtnistra- time.
tlon, and not a one-man show.
After all, managing a township
is a business proposition and
should be run as a large cor-
poration, with competent de-
partment heads, so that the
maximum efficiency Is accom-
plished. How would a large
business survive if one man took
care of all'the problems which
occur dally?

Don't you think Mr. Adams
will apply his abilities and
know-how by giving us a well
organized administration as he
has in hid own successful busi-
ness?

If you are looking for the
personal touch, who u more
qualified than Mr. Fred Adams,
who is in contact with business
people and their problems, large
and small, day after day.

The cltlaens deserve better
government,,

Sincerely,
CHARLE8 E. PETERSEN

Nixon Holds lead For
GOP Nomination Among
New Jersey Republicans

Jr., former Prenlden-
llnl AMl«tanl Harold E. 8t»i-
*rn, or »ny olher Republi-
can?"

REPUBLICANS ONLY
t (holer lor OOP Presidential

Nomination)
Nlion 7S".
Rockefeller 2»
Lodge i 3

than It Is for Governor Rocke-

Today's oheck on

M, ,hftn „„*_„,» w r cent
And here's the way New Jer-

Nixon's gey Independents voted:

Nomination I

'nomination popularity " finds INDEPENDENTS ONLY
73 per cent of the Garden (Ch(1|ce'for GOP Presidential
State's OOP rank and file ques-
tioned In the survey wanting ? j | x o n

the Vice President to be the
OOP Presidential nominee in
1960.

One in five toddy would like other candidates 1
to see Governor Rockefeller get1 No opinion—None . 1

It must be understood that

Rockefeller - 25
I.odKe 11
SUssen :. 1

the 1960 GOP nomination.

And among Independent,vot-.today's Poll findings reflect
rs questioned, Nixon lends only current sentiment and
lockefeller, his closest rival,ithat opinion can and may

of New Jersey will decide on ations recently mailed to each

for 87 new and unbudgeted projects, highway: stmes have been

TRENTON—Fifteen counties in the Table of Equalized Valu-

November 3, General Election
Day, whether wearing apparel,
household- and office- appli-
ances and furnishings, as well
BB building materials, may be
sold on Sunday.

To meet demands oi city
merchants who claim huge

to which the President objected. He
said these involved future costs total-
ing more than $800 million which were
outside the budget and beyond the ca-
pacity of the Federal Government in-
come. Even, without the additional
projects, he pointed out, the bill pro-
vided public works spending of more
than a billion dollars in fiscal 1960—
hi itself an all-time high and nearly
threes-quarters again as much as the
1955 level of expenditures.

Nevertheless, Congress voted fo over-
ride the President's veto and enact the
bill into law with the additional spend-
ing intact.

If the President had been able to
remove the offending appropriations
through item veto, he could have
signed the remainder of the bill at a
substantia^saving to taxpayers. .

Item veto could provide sorely
needed additional braking power on
the nationls careening spending ma-
chine. Noting that such authority has
been sought unsuccessfully since the
days of President Grant, observers say
strong public support will be needed to
overcome Congressional reluctance to
grant this additional power to the
executive and realize the tax resulting
s a v i n g s . . ; * • • • . .

syphoning off their sales on
h * U

municipal official. It is used by
the State Commissioner of
Education in computing State
aid for every school district.

PLANNING:— New Jersey is
the most planned State in the
nation.

, The State Planning Bureau
of the Sepai'tment of Conserg off t h e i r sales on

white they <*••«» U» xattaa and Economic Develop
Sabbath, the 1959 Legislature
decided to settle the question
by a county by county vote this
year. As a result, petitions con-
taining the required 3,500 sig-
natures requesting a voter de-
cision were filed In fifteen
counties.

Voters in all counties with
the exception of Cape May, At-

group who apply for registra-
tion plates of a particular iden-
tifying murk or m a m , " ruled
the Attorney General.

"The Medical Society of New
Jersey complained of the extra
fee, claiming'doctors have car-
ried MD plates' on their cars
for several years without any
extra cost. In his letter to the
society, Parseklau pointed out
the $10 fee is not a yearly
charge but will be held for the
entire life of the plate which Is

Mr. C. E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J . '
Dear Sir:

I read with interest the let-
ter from Mr. Murray Friedman

by nearly two to one margin, change between now and No-
Today, Nixon Is preferred by member, 1960—some 1 a months

just about one out of every two away.
i49%) Independents; whereas This is one of a series of
Rockefeller currently receives measurements of political sen-
one out of every four i25<rn> ,tlment by the New Jersey.Poll,
of the Independent vote. Watch for them in this news-

These were the findings when!paper.
New Jersey Poll staff reporters Every interview for this and
n face to face interviews put'each New Jersey Poll survey is
this question to Republican and'done by reporters working out
Independent voters In all waiks'of Princeton under 100 per cent

ii
stating that Adams would

ment reports that 422, or al-
most 75 per cent of the State's presently estimated at five
587 municipalities have estab-|jears.
llshed official planning boards.

"It would seem that today,"
said the bureau, "almost a
quarter of a century since the
passage of the Municipal Plan-
ning Enabling Act, most com-
munities of New Jersey have
at last become aware that plan
nlng is not a method contrived

SCHOOL LAWS:- The New
Jersey Education Association,
which promotes laws favorable
to schools and teachers in the
Legislature, attributes a com-

not make a Wbd mayor because
individual problems of voters
would be "shunted aside to an-
other person to study" since
Pred wouldn't have 80.000 hours
weekly to devote to the job. It
seems to me that Mr. Friedman
is CQnfusing the job of mayor
with that of ward-heeler:

The office of mayor is an ex-
ecutive position which requires
decisiveness, good judgment
and organizational ability, three
traits often found in "excellent,
able lawyers," to borrow Mr.
Friedman's term.

As to Mr. Adams' time, it is
ridiculous to state that a local
lawyer could not devote suffi-
cient time to the job, I would
remind Mr. Friedman that,

of life- '

"Here is a list of men who
have br.n mentioned a. po.-
sible Presidential candidates

"On the Spot" supervision, IU-
iM the "Wolf Pack Anonymity"
interviewing technique, pres-

^ u s e d - " f a r a s w e k n o w >
sible Presidential candidates
for the Republican Party in I0111" by PRS
1960, Which one would you ' This newspaper presents the
like to see nominated as the reports of the New Jersey Poll
Republican candidate In I960: exclusively In this area.
Vice President Nixon, Oover-
nor Rockefeller, United Na- | Bqylel space fllRht attempt
toins DeLfcuate Henry Cabot Iseen this year.

to spend more tax dollars, TiuTr*"

Keeping Labor Peace ...

economic cycles far more
than the present, the California

ompany and its union member-
have shown impressive labor-

Bgement statesmanship. We cer-
hope that history will repeat It-

3W,

ifornia Oil and two labor unions
jrrently negotiating a neiW con-
and unable, at the; termination

ie existing two-year agreement
iiber 30 to reach terms, extended

egotiating period ten days—until
rday. It is only necessary that
aeration of mutual interests as
nstrated by both parties in pre-
contract discussions remain ln-

this one, for a settlement to be
Ed ut the expiration of the ex-

for talks,
ay of our residents are employes
ifornia Oil. We believe they have

I good employes, ar\d we believe
| California Oil has been a good
Oyer. This fact is borne out by the
lies which show there is a very

\ labor turn-over at the refinery-
Mi as to be negligible. If any more
sive evld$pce is accessary that

Happiness is Mental
One of the «ecrets of life which we

must-all learn, before it is too late, is
that happiness is not the result of ma-
terial things, but a mental achieve-
ment.

. You have probably often seen people
who are in the most humble circum-
stances .who a,re completely happy,
who get mu?h out of life and much
out pf people, No doubt ypu have also
encountered those who have almost
limitless sources of money but who are
not happy, who are continuously chas-
ing rainbows and who have few friends
and get very little out of life.

It is true that money dpes jiot neces-

lantlc, Salem, Hunterdon, Sus-
sex and Warren, will decide the
Blue Law question this year. On
the ballot, they will be asked
the direct question: "Do You
Favor Sunday Closing,,' and
they can answer either "Yes"
or "No". If the referendum is
adopted in that county then
Sunday sales In the future will
be banned and huge highway
shopping center stores must
remain closed on the Sabbath.
The outcome of the balloting
would take precedence over any
local ordinances which might
heretofore have been adopted.

At tfie State level, the Sun-
day closing situation is mud-
dled because the constitution-
ality of the referendum law Is
under attack in the State Su-
perior Court, Several giant
supermarket firms have joined
in the test of the county refer
endum law in an effort to block
the vote on November 3. How-
ever, as no date has been set
for a hearing it would appear
that a court decision will not
be forthcoming before
voters, have had time to decide
whether'stores should be open-
ed or closed on Sundays.

After the election, It may be tie Has no authority to ellmi-
that in some counties the large
stores will remain open on Sun-
day while in others they will be
shut down by the -voice of the
jjeople. The situation could
cause a great and permanent
ihlft in store locations as well
is increase the hazards of Sun-
lay driving in pinpointed areas
if the State.

bination of split party control
and approaching election cam-
ipalgns to the failure of its pro-

rather a process of sound gov-
ernment designed to obtain the
greatest efficiency from funds,
public or private, spent in the
development of the communi-
ty."

"Although most New Jersey
municipalities have awakened
to the common sense of local
planning they r̂ ave hardly be-
gun to awaken to the fact that
the only logical framework for
local planning, particularly In
this State, lies within the con-
text of a broader responsibility,
an overall regional approach to
common problems, The sprawl
respecter of xzflfl s - i - e prill
of urban development is no re-
specter of political boundaries."

DOCTOR TAGS;— Medical
doctors of New Jersey who now

"In most cases, money — or
the lack of it — has kept the
lawmakers chary in their pas-
sage of bills," the association
claims.

Only the $66,900,000 col le t
bond issue, approved early in
the 1959, session of the Legisla-
ture, can be called a clear-cut
accomplishment of the year,
the association admits. Tills
must be approved by the elec-
torate on November 3 and
amounts appropriated for spe-
cific Projects before any actual
building of new college build-
ings will begin.

The association claims its
top-ranking Item for the year
—Increases in regular State fi-
nancial aid, has been complete-
ly, blocked by the bdlance-
conscious budgetmakers in the

among. numerous others, the I
mayor of Perth Amboy is a
practicing mortician, a recent
mayor of Red Bank a New York I
SESeE tH'tiRer, and"ffie mayor!
of Kearny a full time, paid em-
ploye of Hudson County.

Cordially,
L. R. LYNOTT1

80 Warwick Street'
October 4, 1959

Mr. C. E. Gregory, Editor j
The Independent-Leader )
Woodbridge, N. J. |
Dear Sir: '•

I read with great interest a
press release appearing In oour
Independent-Leader , of last
week. IP is evident that once
again a m, Nieola of Ieelin is
leading with his chin. Some
weeks back, he was given sound
constructive advice, but it didn't
take, so he has elected to rave
on and on. You, Mr, Gregory,
are a gentleman, and I have

accused

travel around with MD tags on Meyner Administration and the
their cars, must pay the fixed Legislature. No hope for the
fee of $10 to the State Division program seems possible until
of Motor Vehicles If they de-

, and
rarely —if ever — been accused
of being one; so, let's try and

(Continued on Page 17)

Two Jumps Ahead!
There are two kinds of news, one is
timely, the other historical. In the
financial world every market develop-
ment Is predicated on news timeliness.
The investor who reads the Dow-Jones

... NftWS. Xfcl&er , knows authoritatively
about events when they happen. He is
always two jumps ahead of those who
read the news tomorrow.

Come in and read the
DOW-JONES ticker in
our PERTH AMBOY
office.

T. L WATSON & CO.
Founded 18)2

Member New York Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT 5 CORNERS

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE *. WEIAST. Resident Partner

ing A New World

'AX SPENDING:— New Jer-
iy' property owners are paying
1773,000,000 in property
this year.

According to the State Local
'roperty Tax Bureau, of this

amount, schools are spending
18 per cent, or $373,000,000,
Municipal government is spend-
ing 34 per cent of it, or $263,-
000,000. County government is
pending 18 per cent of it, or

$137,000,000.
Of the $773,000,000 In local

las been a satisfactory,
Relationship between labor and

tv it does not readily come
h i

sarily bring happiness. A great many ^iopei-ty taxes this year, resi-
wealthy men will admit tha.t the richer
they became, the less serene and the
less fruitful their lives became.

In summary, the lesson of life is to
learn to be happy with, what nature
hafc endowed us. We need'not be the
riche-st man or woman in our commu
nity, nor do we have to have great
riches at all If we' are intelligent
enough to be thankful for all the
things we have (and all of us have
man; things) and g«taa much, out,of
life as we c p v a s we.go^ along, we can
be happy regardless of the extent o

dentlal property paid over 51
per cent: commercial and In-
dustrial property paid 42 per
cent; farms paid less than
per cent; vacant land paid 3
per' cent, and Class 3 railroad
property paid about 2 per cent.

Veterans shifted about 2 Mi
per cent of the tax burden onto
non-yeteian property owners
because of tax exemptions al-
lowed by law. Real property
paid 87 pei' cent of the bill.
Person»] property paid 1S per
cent Qf the bill:

irwy/s UpftMe
sWbiilHWw.rHtveltbtAl ifue
value of $26.7 billion. This Is an
increase of $13 billion over the1

LifiJL tatal of «#&•* WUuw.
These tigurw were contained!

after the election, and then it
sire to continue the practice. faces a major legislative battle

over new taxes, which the State
State Motor Vehicle Director,
has secured an opinion from
the Attorney General, stating JERSEY JIGSAW:— New Jer-

sey's pedestrian injury toll last
nate or leduce this fee for anyOctober involved 579 persons,
group of private citizens, in- the highest for any month in]

Almost $42,000,-cluding the medical profession
000 was paid in disability benu-"The Legislature- has failed
fits in New Jersey during 1D59to provide any special excep-
to workers who suffered non-tion for medical doctors, nor

is there any discretion vested
State Treasurerin you by Chapter 56 of the

John A. Kervick reports bettingLaws of 1959 to deviate from
increased 2.4 per cent at thethe regular fee In

medical doctors or any othei (Continued on Page 17)

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to % V. M

la 1492 when Columbus
sighted a new world his
dream of discovery was ful-
filled. He had FAITH in
his ideas which enabled him
to discover America.
Always rernember this fact
when you are tempted to
be discouraged in your own
financial undertakings.

(This Bank Will Be Closed On Columbus Day (Motor 12)

Woodbridge
National Bank

•lI won't be cajlmg you ag often, Guew what nyr

Ovu New UuiWm*. Comer Mooi-o Avenwtt.. „ . ,k ' .
and' Berry Street tOpp. town Hall) , ^ '

Mtmbei: Federal Reserve 3>»tem and r*(Uwl D w i l t InRttmnee Corpora Won .
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iBnai B'rith to Mark
Anniversary Tuesday

COLONIA — Next Tuesday display of B'nai B'rith materal
--marts the 116th anniversary of Friday nii?ht the Sinai chap-

tltt founding of B'ntl B'rith, ter will nerve the Oncg Shab-
world's oldest and Insert Jew- bat t t the Jewish Community
ish service organization, and Center's services to merle B'na;
many varied observances of the B'rith anniversary

•u datf will take place throughout -r^e Sinai chapter also pre-
ttie Township.

sent their birthday eift, "A ̂ i
The Sinai chapter m Colonia ^ o f Uf(._.. M t h e j . p]^e6

- » n Tuesday will rename the ̂  [ o l | w ^ C o u n ( v .
^Inman Avenue Shopping C e n - B ) o o d B a n k a t t n r reFUlar

t»r~-B'nai B'rith Square—for meeting of the Northern New
„ the. duration of the week's ob- Jerwy Council. B'nai B'r;th

sprvance. Vaccaros Bakery in Women. Monday evenine at tMt"
the Center will have R window Hbtel pssrx. Newark Mrs lev

president. »!id Mrs.
; Lawrence ParKfr. fitlwrtRhip
' "ma rit'if Rfiitrni chuinnrn.

••re nm.ini? the MrM to m»k"
[heir personal pledgfj and
thopr for the chaplei

Tbo Colon;a-BahwiiT

of Bnai B'rith will ^
the anniversary br holdlnp ar.
indurticm of new membra* and
prop!am n' mtfrtalnnwrit to-
mrht at R 3fl P M in Tfmplr
Beth Tora" Inducting Offlffrs.
w:i; be Morns Prckfrmmv Tier

Martin L r r m * IT-
cardins secrftarr Sun Saimn
nifmhrrtri'.p phairmar. and
Stanley Nffflel'., HiisWf

Fr'.n ?:-c>:* :onsf advisor
ar.d \ t<T FTSden; n! thr north-
»:•;. N-'w ."r" 5Ti Coi!!!.•".'. Wi l l

prcsr:r Tv.rm&frsh;? pm.<- tn thf

member nish. RUitr treasurer, t i l l br Tlie weddiiiR anniversary of an
Bernard Klmmel. proemm honnred Liberty Council. Perth Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Seissel

conference and INDUCTED IN S l lVICI !NEW BWlM
at St. John's; WCKHi»IUDOE->'our Town-j P E R T H AMBOV

ntabrth. ship

Norman, humorist ill

j A
m«n fttve nported .ynchnmined

Jeŵh "7 ArZ-Navr̂ Ŝ nd1'wm Ur, " ^ V^r"^Z ^T^t*"****"!spfak on "Humor in
Lite Coniemporary and Folk- honor Mrs. Lulu Brown, chair- charge of hospitality
Lin Friends «nd gwtti- ure man of the national committw:
Invited Mrs Carrie Reed, Mrs Mary

\mn\ctt thla *Rk as
Robert P. Jankeoh. IB Ford

. at 4:45r

M ° r S f 'Imitations Extended
T t -i \t i Members planned to attfiid a
to Council Membersriinw Hun™ t i m HBt.,iniBv

y Churchuomen

Opn Fall SemonMr,

rurther t _ „,„
th* nextAwnuc. Ford*; Clifford R.iwlil be Instnirir,;

Murddck. 17 first Street, Port Sustn LtTlne. «

****£»*•si c u l r e Ave-i«SrnNoTODAY
MEETS MONDAY

AVKNEL — Many invitations
werr extended to members of
Pride of New Jerwy Countil.
Sons and Daughters of Liberty,
at Friday night's meetlnn in
the Avenel school auditorium.
Mrs Ann Ammon, rtnte coun- cllors
fin' ii-iii mpke an official visit Christian and nn
November 17 in tlie J.O.U.AM. flag to St. Paul's Reformed in Elizabeth
Hal! Washington. Lester Cot- Church. Milltown Plans were made

! I * Hi F : . .

.c
ndl'

the
attcndl'National Debase. to the Wikk»U ear:,

ngtil. Ooob.r 10, 19J9 W. r<nrv. * . ngdi «•
tYpographicol trrori. M«mb»r of Twin Cvtmty Gro

CALIF. FRESH. TFNDKK. VOVN(i

CRISP CARROTS
Htal »r

la C«U«#kaMBu

FRESH SKLFCTFI) IX)N(. (.RFFN

CRISP CUCUMBERS
(iOLDKN SWKI [ FATINf.

JUICY BOSC PEARS Ib.

U. S. NO 1 (.R.VDI A •

POTATOES 25^55
FRESH SELECTKH

GREEN PEPPERS

9
ich O (

14
ib. 9<

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BEST BRAND-ALL BEEF

FRANKS
U M H Y DELICIOUS

AMBtlCA'S FAVORITE

Ont Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., FrL, Sat
Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adults Only

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA'S

INDIAN RIVER
IN CELLO

BAG

WITH
THIS

COUPON

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Frl., $•<.,
Oct. 8, 9, 10 — Adults Only

SAVARIN COFFEE-ER COFFEE
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP ô ',;s
LARGE TIDE D ETERGENT
SWIFT'NING SHORTENING 3
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS
FOAMING ACTION AJAX 2
SMOKE FREE WESSON OIL
MUTUAL'S INSTANT COFFEE
WHITE ROSE GREEN BEANS ^ 2

:

&

i.

69C

49C

27C

59°
23C

25C

49C

59C

29C

WHITE ROSE CORN <sxss£ 2 - 29
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

COUPON

MUTUAL'S
" g y s g y s ? ] BUDGET BOOSTER

GREEN PRIDE

GRASS SEED

GET A LOAF OF
GOOD HEALTH!

G«t Vitamin Enrkhtd

ALLEN'S DELICIOUS

WHITE
BREAD

BEST FOR

JERSEY SOIL

| C WITH
1 THIS

iESN IMLT
IMEO-II
•••••III

Full
tmttd

Loaf 25' i

One Coupon P»r Family—Good Thurs., Fri., $at.,

Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adult* Only

» ,, y , r ,•, "(', v ;. T _ . . T
^ N U i k i c ' ^ ^ COUPON '-

BUTTER MAKES THE DIFFEtENCE

STREUSEL BUNS
6 £, 35CFOR GOOD THINGS TO

EAT IPS ALLEN'S

FERTILIZER 5-10-5
VlfiORO LAWN STARTER - 3 5 * ̂  3 " "
VROM BULB FOOD -

: GIEEK PRIDE GRASS SEED 5
I FINEST TULIP BVLBS - - -

HYBRID HYACINTH BULBS - 2 - 3 5

Mutual Super Markets
Rohway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge
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•Pharmacy Week Marked; I
Health Gains are Uted

crod phnrmat i-l.

Many pharmacist*

of a rrsi.v

* me r e .

2° * ""

Manv laws ifeuhUe the prac-36,000 trt'cn anrt ffnmrn makr Owi 1 25 youngsters attend-'.! yrttontptlrv Snilfld Julius B< rnuein, chairnu
tier of pharmacy, bsit most n! up its membership the teenage dance sponsored by ' * T ' ' / " " " th (1 ( i m ( 1 flriVP a nmt.:ir ,:

have been created at thf - the United Church Women at ExtentUFutul Drive e^mfmitn hns bren
Colonia School lfi Richard wnnnmurvi ir . _ „ . untul next. Thursday. He "ru t.
f * . ,nd his "Sentim-nials- w t ™ ? B R I D a E - J a m p * t ! l o w * h o h a v e promi^d tr

T o be Held Tuesday P^ywl for dancing. Crol Barto Dwyer. Lieutenant Woodbridgf mft l l contributlonf • to do <o
' and James Hinfs won the cha- Emergency Squad reports the Squad member* have made a

promulgated a century ago by
the

served this weeje. The theme, is
• Vnur Pharmacist Works for
Bettor Community Health.

There are more than 110,000
if'HIS

i. There are approxi-
mately 94,500 pharmacies In
1,1 ir country.

since 1932, pharmacists have
been required to have lour

Ifi colleges of
Pharmacy before they can
practice. Beginning next year,
jl»60, the minimum require-

'!«n*nt will be five years End
" of

six
- , a »J^W p i m m m

cist must pass a rigid examina-
tion by the stat<- Board of
jPharmacy before he can be

1 licensed. Many states also re-
quire a year o f internship un-

Although the discovery of
many new drugs has reduced
the amount of compounding

«*i»tlon.-i. no lew rtaid.

Pharmaceuti-
ts located in

»t 10

maclst, his professional service
has nevertheless increased. To-
day he advises the physician on
new drugs, dosage forms,
other pertinent Information.
Many new drug.s require special
care and handling to insure
their potency and this places
an additional professionil re-
sponsibility on the pharmacist,.

will meet Bat " " """ September u follows:
i. R*v. Ralph M r s ' 8 t e p h f n V l R h l r e f r f S h ' Transportation. 51; Highway AUXILIARY PLANS DANCE
topic Sunday niehts chairman, was assisted accidents 21: home a^cid-nts, TSGLIN — The Ladies Au:

„ ,...nister Speaks." by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer,8; industrial accidents, 4: Turn- , lt ,^h- UM. gov,
Washington. D. C. in the T h f o f f l d B i bo^d w f f l meet Mr and Mrs Paul Abloney, Mr.1 P"» accidents. 2: emewncy ^ J ^ " ! thTSrst
.American Institute of Phar- Tuesday. and Mrs. John Loekle. Mr. snd " W n calls, 9; fire calls, 3 and j ™ ^ C h u r c h

•"•*"» -lose to the Lincoln Me- T h e a n n U f t I f n u r c h m w t ing Mrs. John Pico. Mr. and Mrs. miscellaneous. 6. Both »mbu- h e t d p l a n s

on Constitution Avenue. w)1I ^ Wednesday A potluck O. ViUle and John Ruff. '»««» l"«velp<l » total of 1003 " ™ d H n c e U p .
The Association was founded „,„„„. ^n iv «rverf «t 7:3(1 bv _ _ _ _ _ _ miles. ™mber 5 at

Two's a Crowd J o h n Rul^- c«Pt»tn. reported C

members donated 376 hours on
It calls and 875 on the annual

supper will be served at 7:30 by
in 1852 when twenty-four faT- g i , j m a A i p r , a Phi. Colored slides
sighted pharmacists met in nf church activities will be
Philadelphia in a desire to im- shown at 7:15. Mrs. Herbfri — - - . - -
prove the standards of phar- s<-hrimp, church cleric, will open always accepts—Cedar Rapids drive, an all time high for the U s t o f l h P

macy. Today approximately the meeting. . . . i , Line. squad. quRke dwindles

the VPW hall.

invitr
m P a r l n "

MISPLACED (HIVALKY
"'FORD. Englari

8tr Gallnhftd cost Ian
«.j fiiv Hr saw two'
wrestling with aeirlandi
to her aid. hittir* one ma * ]
the stomach as the (111
Then he learned that the
were detective* tryin« to
rest the girl. He w»s flnt* « • 4]
a disorderly conduct elmrtt.

PENTAGON ATTORWET
SWORN

J. Vincent Burke JrV/«fi
Pittsburgh, has been sworn ta;
as general counsel of the De-
fense Department The o*tii,
was administered by his are-
decessor. Robert Dechart. who
recently rpslgned.

SIMPLY DELICIOUS-READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED HAMS
READY TO EAT

SHANK
END

Ib.

READY TO EAT
BUTT
END

Ib. 29
S I M P L Y D E L I C I O U S , t h M l K ( I T

HAM STEAKS

SIMPLY DELICIOUS, PORK SHOULDER

Ib. 8 9 Fresh PICNIC HAMS ib. 2 9 -

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
FR^riLY SUCH) FRESHLY HICEO—WHITE OR YELLOW

SPICED HAM
^ ^ ^ FRESHLY HICEO—WHITE OR YELLOW

1 O C American Cheese ;
FAMOUS ENDECO— SLICEU # % ^ ^ s « DESSERT TOPPING-Plain, Chocolate or Strawberry ^ % ^ ^ i

SWISS CHEESE S 2 9 LUCKY WHIP r 3 9
i 11111111111 HI UIIMRH MtH 1111! I'll 11111111IIHI Hi III H'l IIIIIILHIH H 1:11MIM11111 H'l 11IIIW l « l l H I'M+I M1;

STRAWBERRY HALVES - - - - = 5 r I 0 0

ORANGE JUICE - - • 3 = 1 2 : 3 9 < 4 8 3 C

BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES "ZgBT 5 - I 0 0

MRS. PAUL'S EGG PLANT STICKS - - . 3 3 C

RIVER VALLEY FLOUNDER FILLETS - 4 9 °
111 in 111 i 11 Hii i M'l iwinn 111 mm 11111 n 1111 ii H'lH'iU'i i.i*iiiiiiM({niiHiiw*i i mw*

REGULAR 98c VALUES — SINGLE

45 RPM POP RECORD
HEAR THE NO. 1 RECORD - "MAC THE KNIFE"

Bobby Darin's "THAT'S ALL"
ATCO'S LP ALBUM

YOU ALWAYS 5AVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

DELICIOUS, TASTY, KOSHER STYLE

PASTRAMI
BY THE

_ PIECE Ib.
" ONLY

REGULAR
3.98 2.49

FRESH CREAMY, HOME-MADE STYLE

MACARONI SALAD Ib.

59
19

F F.V. CRISP TASTY k g A A t

SESAME CRACKERS - "
FAMOUS NABISCO'S 12-oz.AQc

RIH CRACKERS - - / • • »
UMRY'S OVEN FRESH p^g.

PECAN PRIZE COOKIES
ORANUUTED JACK FROST or j - lb . J Q o

DOMINO SUGAR - - * • «
nf<IUM OUiUTI - A l l PUIFOSE BliNO h.

MUTUAL COFFEE - - ""

SLICED BAKED VIRGINIA HAM -
SLICED GERMAN STYLE BOLOGNA
FRESH SLICED DUTCH LOAF -
BAKED VIRGINIA CHOPPED HAM
FRESH SLICED ROAST BEEF -
SLICED ROAST FRESH HAM -
FRESH SLICED TONGUE LOAF -

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

49C

27'
28
32C

63'
53
32

Mutual Super Markets

PFICM «W«tiw ritrv Satvrdvy ni>M O«*ob*r 10, n
rifht I* hnlt ^uantitin. Mat r.iponiibl* f » ly

sf Twin County Gt«wv

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BORDEN'S

Cheese Slices
AMERICAN

YELLOW or WHITE

WITH
THIS

COUPON

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Oct. 8, 9, 10—-Adults Only

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

LARGE WHSTE

EGGS
CLOVERBROOK

GRADE A - D O T

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

Oct. S. 9. 10 —Adu/ti Only

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

CLOROX

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri., Sat,

Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adults Only

Rahwoy Ave, Woodbridge
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Doctor Talk
i f JOHN «. wnmntT, M O

We often have a pood laujl:
*h*n an adult member of t h ' '
&unily or a friend hat the mi»- i
Jartunr o( "catching" a typical,
childhood diwaae. weft •*'

ffiwrW, rrumpr. or ,
po*. But rarely do we think of
M i n t * or TounR cMldnr beins
•KHctwI r i th a condition on
(ttiwiw* uptniiy connidnrd limit '
•d to ndultis — this it par-|
Iteutariy true of an ufc«? In-,

tract
T"'K- incidence of pept.r lilcf

In young children and even ir«
lnfsnts i'1 hlchcr than mw!t'
J^eaiiz*. and the oerirence of a,
peptic ulcr if found eifh'.
times ac ofwn in boyi M rrtl
(rfr> of particular ln temt toj
many obf^rvr,'- L* the flndinir
Of » similar '-dr.dltion In the,
parent; of >~hi;drf-r. with Hirers |
lendine more support to the'
oft"n-exprPKSf-d view of 'show*
me a n^rvou? child »nd I irffl
show you a nervous parent."

A revirw of the hMory of
very younp children hn^inf ar,1

tilccr usuattr mea l s that toer1

have experienced murb ab-
domina; pair, in the central
region of the abdomen, or the;
typical epigastric discomfort.j
and occasionally generalized i
abdominal pain. T V additionalj
(iad!ng of nausea and at times;
vomit in? are common, but |
nausea is more frequent than;
romitinr but the me cowtont
fjndin? u that of abdominal
pa;E. Tht abdominaJ ptln of!
(he youws rh;l<l differ* from;
the usual sequence of pain be-;
in? relieved by food at com-
morily present in the older
child and adult. In the Tourw
child abdominal pain Is usually
wors« in the morning, and thi«[
discomfort is often initiated by|
hreakiaBU axid somttimei there;
is vomiting after a few bites of
food, followed by relief. . :

In the teenage group the
complaints are more like that:
found in the adult, that i*, the
recurring a b d o m i n a l pain
brought on by hunger and re-
lieved by food.

Should your yount child or
teenager have such abdominal
discomfort with any freouency
or regularity, it i* Important)
to realize that chronic peptic •
ulcers do occur In children. The
next step, then, is to have your,
child examined by your fami-;
1* physician — he will theni
probably make arrangements
for X-Ray examination of the
abdomen. If an ulcer should'
be formd, then the treatment
differs vei-y little from that In
adults with gastric or duodenal
ulcers.

Ui(hrr Education
Three pro football player*!

were sitting on the bench ex-
changing yarns about how cteyj
happened to leave school andi
Uke up professional playuig.

"In my senior year at Yale,"
sato the Iir*t player, "they
made me take caiculut. I just
couldn't make head nor tail
of it, «o they threw me out OB
my ear."

"That's the wax it vat at
Michigan," said the. aecond
man. "In my Junior y/ar I had
to take advanced trigonometry
arid I wasn't able to understand i
a thing, so out I went."

The U. C. L. A, man spoke up
"Say," he said, "did you fel-
lows ever run scrosi a subject
called long division?"

Printed Pattern

Prim* r«u«ra (Ul
Sim U, It, ;i. U M. It** It

4 M-UHb

Pint <Jewri la

8«*4 i* II* H

M V
A09M»» wlU lONf,

GREEN STAMPS

VEAL ROAST
Finest Fresh Fruit* and I egetablcs

Grapefruit
4 25

Cauliflower
25

Lancaster Brand

Leg or Rump
IB.

Large Florida
Seedless Shoulder Veal Roast - ib49c

Veal Chops 79C 99C Breast ol Veal 25

Fancy Long Island
large head

Extra Fancy Mclntosh

Lancaster Brand Beef

Chuck Roast Bb. 43c

Apples 2 5 BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
ib.

Loncoster
BrandA r m Pot Roast

Rib Roast Lancaster BrQnd
"OVEN-READY" ID

59c
73c

Lancaster Brand
Sliced, 8-oz. pkg. pkg J 7 C

Fireside Sliced Bacon Plbg49c
Macaroni Salad

pkg.

Chef's Best*)Cr
Ib. cup LJ\-

" " HEtNZ TOMATO

.Soie On Groceries At Your Friendly 'Acme Market

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT

Soup 10 T Ravioli 2 43
i GAINES DELICATE NATURAL FLAVOR MARGARINE

Dog Food 6 69C All sweet 2 . 47

Sensational Frozen Fryer Combination Packog
BIRDS EYE

FRYER *
IDEAL FRENCH FRIED

9-oi.POTATOES
IDEAL FROZE

PEAS
IDEAL FROZEN

10-oz.
pkg.

Repealed by popular

Complete

icken 4m

. . . Oil tor

$1241
BIB ORANGE

Juice
DOLE CHUNKS or TIDBIT

STAR-KIST LIGHT CHUNK

3• 25 ( Tuna Fish ̂ t 2 5
2 FREE GIFTS on 22-oz. JAR

Pineapple 2 35C Cocoa Marsh 50 (
CHEF BOY-AR-DiE MEAT BALLS and KEEBLER

Spaghetti 2 r 43£ Saltines . 25

Farmdale Frozen Chicken, Turkey or Beef

Pot Pies
• pkgs. |

Mix or Match!
Tow Choice

I Keebler Pecan Sandies Cookies i t 43c Keebler ch« Cocoanut Drop Cookies,?" 43c

BAKERY

i- '.

%*v

FROZEN FOODS

JUICE
PAUL BRENNER

t're wilts

KITCHEN KAPERS
frtunl'i t>X Aimt Murketi

Doily M WHTA Radio -970 Q V r 2:35 to 3:00 P. Hi
All Mimrti—i r n « . IMMUH Thioutli klur^w, Oct. 1*

Blueberry Pie
Chiffon Cake
Cheese Ring

Virginia Lee
large size

Chocolate Iced
Special

Llbby's
ORANGE "I -"'f #

Virginia Lee

49*
49( Macaroni . 2 29
^^ ^ ^ Roman

39C ManicoHi r 3 9

Morton's

Cfisco : 29c - r r 7fc

Oxydal

lyory Soap — 4-Z Ic
Cama)[Soap w^35c • 2^*-31c
l¥0ry Soap -^-

*

Try 'Acmet Coffees

Mild WINDCREST » *
AK0 k > 57c

IDEAL INSTANT
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Capitol Dome

ree
i

Limit One Coupon tut Customer

h m m To Your •
Regifr Stamps, With

Purchase of *5 Or Pfore

• * »

• * • ' * . .

' • • • ' ' ( - ; • • >

cqiipon
free *ith purchase of $5.00 « mor« or ony ACMt

••„•' e»p i iw Saturday, Oct. 17, I9TO.

• Continued from Bdlt
Atlantic City raee track whllt, .
attendance wti down 3.9 p«t '
cent. . . Over half of New Jer-'-
V V J 1959 white potato crop
lias now moved to market, tt#
stair Dep«rtment of Agrlwrt-
tine if ports. . , Traffic death*
in New jersey thus far this jrfeaT
total S36 or fmir more thMi
nn thr same date last year. . .
Thr huge Wanaque Reservoir
olu-ir Ni-waik and other North
ijer.vv municipalities sect«*
ti-.fii water supply, may bt

ioprn to boat anglers soon .b#
|thr Statf Drpartment of 0<m»
jservation and Economic Dft-
vrlopmrnt. . . The State BUTMO
of Fun men inn and Safety apr
proved 115 Industrial construe*
lion plans valued at $ 14.674#0

ing July. . . Governor Mey-
ner's television program will Jt»
from U.30 to t,PM. qvery Sun-
day nn Station WNTA (Chan*
nel 131 instead of the old time
from 7:30P.M. to 8 P.M. . .Tw»
units of the New)rJersey Na-
tional Guard are now manning
Nike Missile sites in the StaU
in placr of the regular Array...
Attorney Oeneral David D. Fur-
man warns pedestrians that
there arc no sidewalks or path*
to use while traveling on high-
ways, they should walk on thf

licit, facinc traffic. .-Motorist*
do not have to establish pritiii
of financial responsibility as *
result of a first conviction ftjr
."speeding under the mandatory
|spred regulation, under a new
filling of the State Division <rf
Motor Vehicles. . . The Statft
Employment Security Council
has completed plans for a
thorough review of New Jer-
sey's employment security pro-
Kram, including the unemploy-
ment insurance program and
•mployment services operation*
. . Gross average weekly earri-

ngs of production workers \M
he manufacturing areas at

New Jersey decreased 72 cent*
to $92.87 from mid-Jury t»
mid-August.

JAPITOL CAPEBS:—Wildlift
scientists report a great scar-
city of mice for laboratory work
n New Jersey and throughout

the country. . . Governor Rob-,
rt, B. Meyner has proclaimed

this week both as Care Week
and National Business Wom-
n's Week, and October 9 u

Emergencies Don't Walt Weett.

Editor's Letters
(From Editorial Page)

set the record of trie Fourth
Ward straight.

Early jm year when it'was
evident that there was not a,
candidate to take on Coramtt-
teeman Schmidt in single hand-
ed action. The great alliance
wtifl created; and gang a«tion
decided on. Beat Schmidt 'at
any cost, or for that matter in
any way, became the cry. It is
a matter of-record in this ward
that Mr. Schmidt votes reirj

ularly, not just the years in
which he happens t6 be a can-
didate. On Election Day this
year the people of this ward
have two—I said two—choices.
They can vote for Pete Schmidt,
and continued progressive rep-
resentation, or they can vote for ̂
Mr. Nicola and wild flights intA-|
he never-never land. It's their

choice.

As far as true representation..
goes, if Mr. Nicola and/or any 4
member of the syndicate
bring; to me any man or womwi . |
in the Fourth Ward to whom
Mr. Schmidt made a promise I
and.then did not fulfill that]
promise through his own fault.i
or broke it, I will stand on my A
head in front of Kline's i t o n i
(the one in Iselin). Don't rulik |
— at your pleasure.

T h i s much credit I will gtv«
you, Willie: You at least
a banner, or flag, even il it
your own particular—hot to say I
peculiar—brand of Republican-1
ism.

Sincerely yours,"
JOHN CAKROUil

Editor's notej. Certain \
of this letter which were (
hbelous, have been expurgafl
by The Independent-Leader.^
:is not our intention, nor do [
j believe into be the intj
our con eipondents, to
anyone. It should be understood^
therefore, that if any questlo]
of libel arises, that The
pendent-Leader must exero
its editorial judgment.)

Scientists adapt winter
to tropical cliinate.

SOPHIA WWBN M
Wo4 of Wmw"
sbout n dlBarut UBi rf Wo
•wai Tab HunUr us thi

duf, Sunday â  the
Theatre.



OVER 40 .000 READERS
-STILL GROWING!

tm, om «M>W of you folks are reading oar
!Hnmm»rif Never before in our flftyyear his-
tory hftft w had M many subscribe!*, so many
mliaiiwii' To keep abreast o( this evcr-increas-
hif funrth, w« hare enlarged our plant facilities

: hav* ertenstre and efficient modern equip*
W* ar« jrrateful for the many letters that

hara bern coming into ouf office complimenting
as on oar newspapers, and we will continue in
• v cAorti to bring you a high-calibrt FAMILY
NWfSPAPER,

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF S

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

NEWS!MORE
PICTURES!MORE
FEATURES!MORE

ADVERTISING!MORE
MORE CIRCULATION!

THAN EVER BEFORE!

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT! ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG and THE COST JS SMALL!

Our Advertising Representative Will Be ( i lad
to Help You Prepare Your Ad. . . . Just Call.

ME 4-1111
The

I •

OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!
Come raiii, snow, cold, heat and high humidity,
your newspaper boy reguhuty delivers the local
news to your doorstep. He exemplifies "the
American way" at work . . . early! Hi* enter*
prise, ambition and reliability augur wen for his
•olid success in the years ahead.

The Louden of Tomorrow are

Delivering Our Newipapors Today!
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO HI1UF.R8
IT- ..; irrtjfinY OIVRN th^

nlfd hl<1« for thr r»k hv the Town-
Ij) or
— HIM Tudor Fljmoulh SMtmi
— 1557 (tupp Plymouth Vdim

IR Fashion Now

Tram Standing*

! w

I't. Roftrilng Barber Shop 9
[Yuhns Construction
;Bnnth Electric
• :sch*eiizfr Trucking
|r; & M TrucklnR ..
j "orris Tumble Inn ...
Rowl-Mnr

Plumbing

hi* rpcplvrd bv
^nmmlttc* of the

Hir Township
Township iitllOWCt

,srem to bo cloches made of felt
or fabric and big shultos »nd

, . ,,, , .. Iclwrhlaa of lonic-halrfd fox
Onr of thr worlds !p«dlng.rur_ R n d t l n y j e w e l e d ^ ^ ^

fashion designer., displayed o r c h l g n o n n e t g f o r f v e n l n g
loosr, pjiay-fittUiR clothes with
shnrt hrm lengths and slightly

brldtf. Ni>w Jersey, until 8 V.
3 '̂ ST. On Octobrr 20th. 1»59. and t!

publicly opened »nd reid ilourt
" ^'(.'mobiles mny be Inspected

waistlines at a recent
of his

designer
lor his

found they came In new

Is

Welcome!
A few weeds ago. a company

to
f o m l a _ ^
01 the rainy Season.

B j
Township ciert
i

Zrrn,ghtr of
boxy and b.oused ̂ " p ' * « S S L f i by

. » sentry *ho had been rtand-
leimths range from l n g a t h l 8 p o s t { o r t w o j , o u r s

lplength so »nyWOODBRIDOE—Port Read- To be ndverihpd in the wood-iwalst to hlplength — so any- u, . drlvlna rain
B T ? n r h w S h n n e n m n r t t n i r l >" t >t ! ' ln t lB_pei ident - t#n<l*T o n O c - thina o n f t t h , , , , T h p r h n v » ! . . . - _ ? ._ .. • 'ing Bnrhrr 8hop, competlnR

:i«ninst, Booth Electric In the
I'l'iiesdny Nite Men's League, j
posted a clenn sweep to mnvej
up into a first-place tie with1

i Yuhns Construction.
Put Mar&lotto and Julius

Hussw provided trie heavy keg-
Unu for the Barbers with the
former rolling a 211 game and

p
tcSfr 1, l»59 nnd Otoher 8. l»59.
' -I.. 10/1-8/51

(HNS ACTJVE CAMPAIGN: Workers who are supinirUnjj F.ilwnrd .1. Kcnnpy, cam-
l as an Independent Democrat against ("ommltteeman lVtrr Schmidt, arr plc-

od above as they place a sign on Green Street. This Is (he rust of the RrOiip of signs
he placed around the. Fourth Ward. From left to right: Robert Delaney, Robert

Smith. Charles Smith, Sam Abbey and Mr. Krnney, the candidate.

57!) set. While the latter hit a!will be received by the Township

ATTENTION SHOPPERS!

VOTKF. TO MIHIERB
Sealed nids (or the purrhnw of:
JH.900 square yardi of FABC-1—

16") pounds to tht square
yard.

MOO gilloni of MC-]
4JW ton* of »« Inch itone
I.2TA torn of "•-'•j In stone
3 "'" Mni of l-̂ u Inch stone

331 tons of stone dnit
t5,8IO fallons of OA-4

lofty 232 game and 560 series,
Don Angard was the only keg-
ler to hit double figures for
Booth's,

Yuhas Construction, with
John Pasko and Pat Durskl
hlttinK, double figures, won a
pair from Srtiwenzer Trucking.

Eddie Pofrlch checked In
with a 277 game which was the

Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge. New Jersey st the Me-
morial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey until 8:00 P. M..
Ksstern Daylight Sa»lnn Time, on
October 20, 1959 »nd then unct there
publicly opened and read aloud.

[The Following Stores

Soe* here. They
round, collarless and

by

thing
high,
broad shoulders, marked
deep - set raglan sleeves.

,Sillc or cut velvet cocktail
suits take an additional Inter-
est at the waist with a low-set

"Who's there? called the
sentry.

•'Friend," replied the C. O,
"Welcome to our midst," said

the sentry.

SWAP PROPOSED
Senator Clark (D,-Pa.> Jok-

belt made QJ satin ribbon gath-

alternate suit heme I s i t o j w oemocraU and the Repub-
blouse bustle Jacket, which „ _ ^ t ^ n

Kill !„•

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
OCTOBER 12ih

In Observance of Religious Holy Day

effort for Schwenzer's In
their lone win.

Phil Ratajack with a 671 set
paced Fords Tumble Inn to a
double win over O and M
Trucking.

Eddie Bolloskls' 217, Eddie

IJNecela's 214 and Reggie Cas-
[tenant's 208 were instrumental
in Fords' decisive vlstorles.
Tony Danlele with a 210 game
and Bob Molnar's 202 were the
best scores for the vanqulahed
team.

In the final match, Bowl-Mor
won two out of three from
Avenel PlumWng, the defend-
ing champions in the league.

Paul Yablonski and Bob
Danlewlcz hit double figures for
Bowl-Mor, while Eddie O'Brien
rolled a 207 game for Avenel.

dips from the natural waistline
or midriff In front to the hip-
line at the back.

Another Item which caught
BW prices on tj» »bov« mist *« our Interest wajs a theky co-

coon-shaped cape made witH
no armjioles and which en-
folds the wearer somewhat like
a strait-jacket.

Many of his cocktail dresses
featured separately cut panels
set on side straps that draw up
or down in a deep decollete like
a Venetian blind.

The stars in the hat field

submitted In bulk, and the unit
price on euch Item must also lie
stated.

The Information for bidders, the
specifications far the sbove Items,
the Farm of Bid. UM Form of Con-
tract nnd all other requirements In
connection with the piirctase and
lale of the abovt IMmi, which art
Incorporated -herein by reference.
may be obtained at the offlM of
L, A. clement. Public Works General
Foreman, Municipal Oarage. 35D
Main street, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to walya any lnrormilltles
In. or reject, any and nil bids.

No bidder may withdraw
within thirty days after the actusl
date of the opening thereof.

B. J. DUNIGMN
Townthlo Clerk

deans — Senator Lauwhe <D.
Ohio) for Senator Langer (R.-
N. 1

Lausche often votes»wlth the
Republicans In the Senate,
while Langer often votes with
the Democrats.

On a television program re
cently, Clark asked Senato:
Scott (R.-Pa.) If he would ac
cept the swap with no cash In
volved. But Scott Ignored th
question,

NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS

Bhutan pltm to build flrat
roads to India.

Juliana opens session of
Dutch Parliament.

Rlckenbacker cedes command
at Eastern.

Ghana becoming & leader of
Africans In U.N.

Turkish arrest* cut VB. black
market deals.

I.-L. 10/8. 15/59

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
1

[Army and Navy Store

[The Boot Shop

[Borden's Surprise Center

frankll Sport Shop

IH & H Fashions

Lee's Hat Bar

Martin Lawrence Jewelers

Modern Men's Shop

Miriam Shoppe

Sails Jewelers

Vivien's Kiddy Shop

BONDS SLUMP AGAIN
The Treasury reports

Americans . continued
that,
last

month to cash in savings bonds
]|faster than they bought them.

August sales of E and H were
||$454,000,000, Including $68,000,-
IjOOfl in acciinunulated interest.
I Redemptions in August

vere $380,000,000.
1958

NOT1CK TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids for the Construction of the
Star Eagle Sanitary Sewer System
Sections 2 and 3, In the Iselln Sec-
tion, Woodbrldge Township, New
Jersey, as shown on Flans drawn by
Howard Madison. Township En
glneer, and on file In the Engineer's
Ottlce. Memorial Muuklual Building,
Woodbrldge, H. J. will be received
by the Township Committee of tin
Township of Woodbrldge at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey un-
til 8 P.M. (D.3.T.) on October 20.
1959, and then at said Memorial
Municipal Building publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Spe-
cifications, Form of Bid and Form
of Contract may be obtained up un-
til 4:30 P. M. Friday, October 18,
1959, st the Office of Howard Madl-
ron, Township Englnetr, Memorial

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 AND SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M. U. S. rejects Soviet plan for
i| Laos talks.

fSENTING AMERICA'S MOST CAREFULLY BUILT CAR

Municipal Building, WoodbrldRe,
Now Jersey, charge for which will
be (10.00, not r«turnable.

The Township Committee of Hie
Township1 of Woodbrldse reserves
the right to waive-any Informalities
In or reject any or all Bids.

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

Total length to be constructed —
6B10 Lln«8l Feet, more or less.

•Jownshlp Clerk
B, J, DUNIGAN

I.-L, 10/8, 15/59

ABOUT YOUR HOME

960

Nuw at showroom* across America, is bi'iiiB shown

the totally new . . , totally wonderful Jmyenul.

It is built more carefully, tested more thoroughly,
than any other ĉ r which has been ijr will he intro-
duced this year. It requires more individual hand-
crafting than other cars. It'takes longer to builJ . . .
because the skills'which build it arc the kind that
can't be hurried. It has brought automotive crafts-
manship back to America.

, The new instrument panel lias bold, readable
calibrations . . . logically placed controls .,. . and a
remarkable new Panele&cent lighting which aids
vi»ion and depth perception at night by eliminating
glare and reflection.

New swivel seals turn automatically as the door k
opened. An exclusive, improved AutoTilut tends the

am'li'ralor on lung trips (two very practical options)
. . . the engine has more vshctl-turning power than
any other passenger ear engine in the world.

When you drive our Imperial of I960, we think
you will agree it proves one satisfying p o j n t . . . that a
fine ear can be almost awesomely impressive, and still
be a vivid, engaging personality . . . a good companion
as well as an obedient servant.

Corapace Imperial's riding quality, space and com-
fort . . . ease of entry and exit, front and leaf , . .
driving l ivel iness . , , and learn that it is, in luxurious
fact, the finest car America has yet produced.

Tlie exclusive

IMPERIAL OF i960
P R O U D E S T A C H I t V l M I N T O F C H R Y S L E R C O R P O R A T I O N

By FRANCES DEIJ,

The bride entertaining her
in-laws at her very first dinner
party is quite likely to feel very
much at sea. The same thing
could apply to the bachelor girl
out to display her culinary art
to a favorite beau.

It Is important for any hostess
to learn that entertaining can
bd made simple and It doesn't

IneSnoTie' ftT>te production to
I be successful. In fact, trying to
make a big production of hav-
ing a few friends in for dinner
is the.surest way we know to
make your guests feel un-
comfortable.

There are a few very Im-
portant pointers that can help
things go smoothly.

(V The table cloth must be
clean pnd the glasses and silver
should gleam. If at all possible,
set the table ahead of time.

(21 Try , to choose dishes
that can be timed to the exact
second. Qf cQUrse, 3..dish that
can be cooked in advance and

len heated up is ideal for the
hostess with no help. There
re entire cookbooks devoted to
liose types of dishes.

'.$) For your first dozen 01
10 dinner parties you will find

helpful to make a list of all
lie things you must do in con-
lectton with the party. After a
,ime this routine becomes sec-
ind-nature.

(4) The strain of a dinner
parti without the> help of a
maid may be helped by serving
toffee and dessert in the living

oom. In this way you ean set.
;he dessert tray in advance
'ith plates, cups arid saucers,
ipoons, cream pitcher, sugar
ind cigarettes.

(5) Empty ash trays oc-
casionally but do not do it
loticeably, Keep the conversa-
;lon going, if necessary, by
prodding each guest's Interest
X time lags. Avoid heated con-
:i'oversy at all costs.

ig) Make a last minute
jheck of the bathroom. :,
clean towels, soap, and make-
up available.

With congenial guests and
;hls list, you can't go wrong. 01
res.-^don't burn the roast!

ON VIEW AT IMPERIAL SHOWROOMS

MAURO MOTORS Inc.. ,. %
Amboy Avenue Tel. WE 4-11001, ME 4-1651 •

Qbvious Reason
Little Betty was crying bit-

terly. Her mother asked what
was the matter. *

Boo hoo! My new shoes
urtW
"Well no wonderj You havf

hem on the yxoqt feet," re-
liled. pother. .

Betty kept crying »hd woul
bt-nw^omforted. "I bMt»

triy other feet," >sb»

and MONDAY (COLUMBUS DAY)

What makes
Westerfield

flannel
America's
number j j

suit value?
THE FINEST TAILORING AND STYLING!

A SOFT, LUXURIOUS ALL-WOOL FLANNEL FABRIC

and a price that's
unbeatable!

• \ , <r\

ALTERATIONS AT NO CHARGE
t

Men who know value ore buying
Westerfield! Come see it in the newest
2 and 3-button models'with flap pockets,
center vents.
Choose from the
most wanted Fall
shades. See for
yourself why
Westerfield »
called America's
number one
suit value!

"ears

OPEN EVERY NIOMT T I L L » P.M.

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Route* 1 and 9

Street
ft BLOCKS WEST o r RiUWtOAD STATION~FREEWPAJW!NG QN P&IM1BES A*T

'TMONDA1 THRU SATUHDAU » A. M. TO 9 P.M.
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. H. TO 6 P. M,
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tad the st
far your life...

_ CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCB OF WOODBRIDGE

SVn, Balnfe L Hirtlr
^ atfimtur

Mn Kmaetli McCain
tmrtrtmtimtnn of rhnrrb School

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

' FIRST
CHTFCH

R*hw»T Armae and C*rt«ret
feud Woadhridcr

, ftn Jkfei N. WfWtk. P u t «
B»r! S, Srntt. Jr . ArjmaM

: Sunday
S 30 A M Church School
UftO A M., Morning Wor-

ship
.1 00 P M -Junior Christian

4~H Teenette* Receive First 7>,

»:30 A. M.. Church wchoo'i
wanbtp followed by Adult Bible
Class and regular clasne* lor
young people.

ll:TW AJU. Morning Worship
12:05 P.M.. Coffee nour fel-

«:00 PJ*.. Chi Rho
7:30 PJJ.. Piitmm

«hip

NEW DOVER
CHTRCH

R D !
N'nr Dovrr Road

Sunday, f>—B 45 AJJ., Churcn
Schwil

jp.;; _ Worsnip BervK*.

I6ELJN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

M Berkeley Boatrrart
Iselin. Kew Jertey

KCT WtlUtki Kixfcy. PBMOT
Sunday School. »:45 Ail.;

THI (MUCH Or
JIM'S CHRIST

Florida Gr»ff

nT0l»
BPHTDU

tnvra
STMIGOGIT

n ANGELICAL
KEFORWKP (1T1OR

Si*«aJ SOW
WF-4-17S1

Tfconiay
Female choir Rehearsals.

8 oo P M ; Honor g at State Fair
Confesssaw tSEUN — Mrs. Clark O. Ha-

Bvery Saturday from 11 AJI. jterty, second assistant County Woman
until noaiu 4 to ( PJi. and " ; 4 , H asxnt, v u a jpwst at tbe-tfa* ftt i
to » PM, »nd sometimes ^mj-psenette. 4-H Club of Iseltri nw M r
days before Holy Days of OWl- | m e e t l n g ^ y , M t g j M e p h ^ ^

Ipacloll, Do* Avenue. She spok?
BT JOHN'S CTlSCOf AL j°f &e BUte Pair and of the

I work submitted by members of
the Iselin group.

PnJo be //,.,,
i

, , ,

M r s

HOT aa« HamttUm kiwvm

5 00 P M. — Junior High

Friday 7 Sf PM,
Ssbbalh w n m

Rirlwrt Svni7»I
Sundsv Mominf Worship,

n:3( AM
Suridat School. P If A.M

ANTBOVTT!

OJlicia; Board, IOC PM.
ttiird Thursday.

- Church School Staff, third
"Monday 8:00 PiJ

Women's Association, ISO
PH., second Wednesday, can-
cer dressings, other Wednes-
days

G.ET Club, firs: Monday.

Sigma Alphfi Phi. wcond and
fourth Tuesday 8 00 PJi!

Younp Adults, fcr! Sunday.
S 30 P.V

Men 8 Club fminr Tuesday.
8.30 P-M

Choir :»5ciuicrt %« 00 PM..

45

Evangelistic Senior ' : «"J- ;

tWrd Saturt«.y, 8

COLOMA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Iiunao ATCTIO* at K'eM

Street Ootonb
y School and Bible
CM AJd

Ooipei Sendee, ftinday »:00

Chrisuar Women f Home
Bible Class Tu««taT. 2:DC PM

Youns People > Mertlnj Pn-

Sunday Masses 7:M. I:N,
JrOOanc! 1:00 AJt

Weekday Uaascs at 100 AJi.
Norena In honor of St An-

thony each t^Madat at 7:15
PM. with R*T- SneDey. St.

ETDMO Orrr * OP KM Su-
ipertntpndraii

StfTts Dorko. I 0 W AJd

School fi 00 KM.
10 M AJI

worship aemcts
10:0(1 AJI.. tr«nsh; 11 :W AJi..
Huntanan.

" PO P. M.. Senior Hlg!
mlntrtrr Fellowship

Mertinn
apssion. ftrsi Tuesday I P M
Tmnee*. wcond Tuesday, 8

P 14
Deacons, third Tuesday, 8

P. M

p-

-nouncfd !»..
! Nancy Carlson received a rill r^-mp

an. wiDtaai •. rwnt. *<t« mark of excellenoe: Judy School ig
Holy Communion 8:00 A>*.!Kuinmler. very Eood: Doris Mrs An-
Mornlm Prayer and Sermon, p j ^ , T f r y g o o d ; %ni E h M . M r g j h'

11 *•**• beth driekalo. good. chairmen nf
Chureh School. »:45 KM T),f i M t HH t̂ing « M •square dun'--
S* l n t* D w ' i "nlS H o l y D w i 'Par ty honoring Judy Kumm- vember H H

H o , y communion U:0o Ai i i l e r K»thleen Petterley and Woodbridpp'
ijudy DlPompeo for their birth-protrr^ P<

Senior Choir, Fridays 8-10
; P

ToMeetOctlS
; Church Sohooi Staff, second, COTJONIA — More than

the home of Judy Kummler.
Cooper Avenue. Nanry Carlson
and Sandra Schwartz, demon
strated the torreft
and proper tab)

Net members welcomed

ttvltlen will hr

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCB
Market and Hirt Strerl

t'boir K*hf»r»»l»
Chancel. Wednesday,

?M.
Junio-

art rna Kwralcfeiik.. r».mm
Sunaay Maura. 'M AJi.: 11:00 AJ4.. Momln* Warship.

Early English MBSE. 80C AJI. 8:45 AJd.. Sunday School,
unjpmr Divine i i turo . 10:00 «.15 PJI.. Baptist Youth
A.M Cnurch Behoo. BM» AJi. Fellowship
Vespers Saturday niehts and 7:S0 PH.. Evwimf Oospei
belore holidayi at 7:30 PJI..Service.
Children'f Holy Communion 12: IS AJl.. Commumon Sun-
firfl Sunday ol every month, day. first Sunday of each

month.
ST JOHN'S CHTBCH

RewarfB
J W U a rhonu». L»J

1100. 11:10 and 12.
Weeidiy Masaes. ~M, 8:00

and B 3P A M

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHtECH

PJI

ST. ANDREWS CatSCB

WUODBEIDGE GOSPEL
CHfRCB

Bri. PtiCT Bniim, P*flflT
Corner Prasa«rt A r a m and

Ridardalt Avenue
9 45 KM — Sunday School

fur all ajjes. Ernest Barabat,
Supenntonripnt Adult Biblf
Clas 8t same hour, teacher,
Runyor. Emsl.

11:00 KM. - Monunsowor-
ship service. Nursery U pro-

11:00 AJI
nd service
11:15 AJi

School

Bt. met. My. CbMz*i 6.
Mn Gntan m|wilt»».

UAtaat Putnr
Brv WUUa KMH

%M«Uot Pafisr
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 'Ah.

t 45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Novena services even Tues-

day. 7:30 PJJ
Weekday Masses 7 00 and

7:M KM

day at S:00 PJi.
Senior Cbat, •nrarsday at

7:10 PJi. '
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

•AM PJi.
Intermediate Troop, Pnda?

•t 7:00 PJ*.
O » £ *oe*. Pnd.y a,

.. first and
third Wednendays.

Boy Scout*. Pnday!>, 7: JO
•p v i

__,

held in the all-purpo» room
Immediately after.

Harry Lund, director o( ele-
mpntajy wlucatior o* the
Township schools, will fpeak on
the pro* and eons of PTA and
PTO.

Mr*. Howard Rood, who ha*
temporary chairman, has

At the next
ill work £

the srtrl*
dreJingl.

R n d S r

In Pv
tat to bulW boek-shelvee and Philadelphia w•.,
table* which the school need*.
We also hopt to s u n a libra- FirW Sti,t. \,
I 7 " v r a n m H a n i .

Sunday Masses at 7:00. 1:60,
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00.

POTTED C j m C B OF

OVK B£DE£X£R
LITHESAK CHUBCH
26 Faortb Street. Fora.

a*r. EMra a. Stohi
OrganiBU: Eddie Jacobson

and Mist Barbara Friteche.
Matin Senice 8:15 KM.
Main Service 10 45.
Ho]j* CotnmuiiiOD

First Sunday 10 45
Third Sunday 8.1&

Sunday School and Bible
Clamcn. 0:10 AJL

Priday, 7:30 PJt. — Boye '
Brigade ! TEDfTTY EPISCOPAL

Second Thursday, Women's CHURCH
Association - Kabway Avenue, WoodbrUU*

Third ThurBday. Men's As- B«T. wuuun B. Scbiu», a«tt«
WClatlOC &ljon Brandn, Otgalilst

_ _ ^ Snsdar Renricei
Summer schedule 8 A M

worship sen-ice.

ari dark
Inaaan Avemr

of
School 1

*rr. Utvtf A- Shnlti. PuMr
»:45 KM — Chuix* School
11:00 AJI. — Morninc War-

nBST PBESBTTEUAN
CHTIECH OF AVENEL

an.

ATOMI

a
Putor

aoktrt *. Bonh»» M »•
Sania;

Church Worship, 8, 8:30 and
11 AJ4.

I Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

Saturday moirun*. Confirma-
tion class at 10:00 AJI.: Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AJi
i Children's Choir and Junior
jCnoir and Junior Choirs held
ion Monday afternoon from 2
through 3:30 in the church.
i Official Board, first Monday
at 8:00 PJI:

CONGREGATION
BTJAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avcnel
E*bbl Philip Brand

Sabbath Sen-ices
1:30 PJ* Friday

7:3C

M a s s e j i 7 00

M«oday
Novena. 7:30 PJJ.
Male Cboir Rehearsal

PM
Alur-Rosarj Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P-M

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 800 PM

j.00

PTA meeting third Tuesday
of each month at 8:00 PJt.

tion Day with Mrs. Nortna A1-,
t*r tn char?*. I*»t sprint ^>e
temporary parents orftanlza-
ition held a cake sale and pup- |

pet .show that raised I2S2. •
"We feel that the most lm-1

portant thing U for the parents'
w work well with the school,
and teachers and wanted to de-

;vote our efforts to that, rather:
!than fund-racing, thit fall."|
,Mrf. Rood explains. "*° KOX a
!ne« egg started last spring. We
^ope that some fathers will
volunteer at next week's meet-

ItowlNdl
flit FRIDAY
SATURDAY!

6 0U PJa. — Junior and
Senior youtii groupf.

7 00 PJi. - Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 7:30 PJi. —
1 yr>^wtJT)g ftfffH Rlh l

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHCBCH
Main Street, Woodbridfe

B.f ThnMlore l m r - f a *
Sunday Services

9.45 KM, - Church. School.,
11:00 KM. — Worship. •
5:00 PM. — Junior M.YJ.;evenin7"J / ^
6:00 PJi, — Intermediate, :

M Y J HEST PRESBYTERIAN
7:00 PM. — Senior M.Y^.| CHURCH OF ISELDJ
Fortnightly Guild, second and • " . aiciurd B. mbu*. n«t«r

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper A?enne, LKUB
ajtsbi BtfUM rnu.ti

Sabbath Servicet — Priday

fourth Mondays, 9:00 PJi.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, third Wednesday,
8:00 PM.

JEWISH COMMLTOTT
CENTER OF COLONM

KabbI Darid ItadnfeU
Sen'ices at first aid building,

Inman Avenue.
BerviceE, Priday nlgUt at 8;80.
Bunday School 8 to 10:30 and ST. JOHN VTANNTI CHURCH

Allen Ruscito. Student Assirtsnt
10:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-

ship Service.
Jr. and Sr. High Fellowships

will be meeting through ihe
summer.

Deacons will meet tihe first
Tuesday in August.

Daily Vacation Bible School
August 3-14,

t0:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-!

urdays from 10 to 11:30,
Hebrew School Tuesday and

BCT. Waltrr Kadzlvon, Pastor
BehiBol 20, Hoffman Bonlerard

Sunday Mass* at S, 7, 8, 9.
10 and 11 A. M.

Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and *:30 Rectory, Glendale Road, Co
to 6:15. J Ionia.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen It an active citizen, one who k

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information. The best representative U on« who co-
operates with his constituents and la ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams. Jr, (D). Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington D' C. Home-^Westfield
Senator Clifford P. Case (R). Senate Office Building,

Washington. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Railway.
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr. (R>, (Ptfth

Congressional District), Bouse Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morristown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A Lynch (D). 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William KurU (D). 415 Cocover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D>, 38 Highland Drive. MlUfanro

BOAJU) OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl B. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, Mew

Bnuuwick
Oeorge P. Baler (D>. 1M Oeorge Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. <D). 8 Iggera Street, Rout* t.

New Brunswlsk
Joseph R. COM* <D). 13J Hlllcrest Avenue, EdUon
Thomu Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowakl <D>. 451 Kennedy Btreet, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren <D), 875 Main Street, Fordi

WOODBsUDGBTOWNBHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D). Mayor

Klrat Wart tom Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauss <D>

L. Charles Mnnginrw CD) Leon Blanchard 'D)
TUr£ f|anl ,,„ Fourth Ward

L. Ray Allbanl (D) Peter Schmidt <D)
Elmer Dxagoa 'DJ . Thomas Cottolio <D)

Fifth Ward
John Evaiiko (R)
P M M Millar (R>

Of CARX1WCT

MAIOX
Wimrt l. DaUs a»

D-aurllla
ffi)

Mlllk John Hutnllt <D>

EVERY THURSDAY
You Can Have The . - i . .

Independent - Leader

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 1
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers tp^Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Eaph Thursday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You,

!

SOCIAL. . . S P O R T S . . . B O R O . . . FEATURES
SCHOOL.. . F A S H I O N S . . . FOOD P R I C E S . . . SALE NEWS

GIRLS'
ORLON-PILE

LINED CAR COATS

PLUS Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

Theyt mob Ac store for this Robert Hall ,\ J
...»hunyioukdbeattheintoK!Conib(aL '

• teem with wonderful features! They'r* w.r: >
lined with orion-pile finished off witli qui!'• •
Orloo-pikliaed hoods that zip-afl • dra» ' •
for snug fit! Specially priced for a .short turn
edy.7-H

Call Our
Circulation Dept ME 4 -t M i

WOODBRIDGE
Green 81. Circle i|i*Mni tolerwfUon uf v""uy

PERTH AMBOY
Ml B M I T H

Thro Saturday I A. »• » 9 Y

stalk M m O»s« aaaiw M * 6 *

tuauso ON
AT BOTH ' > " B f '
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OBITUARIES
„. MINNIE BRODY | y e a r S i h e p r e v l o u s l y

rooDBRIDQE — Funeral Perth Amboy,
<-rs

f i n e r

WP™ ̂ l i r i S ^ - ^ L Hi was ™ 'torn E. I
? w1 v u Pom

M
strwt. for Mrs, Minnie pany. Perth Amboy, where he

dy, 107 WpdRewood Avenue,;belonted to the Parah Club
, died Thursday at her and the 25 Year club.
IP ! He was a communicant 01
INdo'v of the late Sam Brody ,8t. James' Church, Wood'
is survived by a daught*rjbrldge and a member of Mid

Strauss, Wood- dlesex Council, KnlghU of Co
lumbus, Woodbrldge.Igr. with whom ihe lived;

, jMprs, Mrs. Louts Kosnett,
Uigton and Mrs. Abe Ber-
H, Newark; a brother, Ben
*<t. Chicago and four grand-
Wren.
turlal was In Mt. Lebanon
netery. Iaelln.

Thomas F. HlRirtns Fiinernl
lome, Railway, for Mrs. Mary

Galalda. she is survived by aj Captain Parker was a mrm-
daughter, Mrs. Vladlmar Stig-brr of the Masters and Mat<"!>

3tareKa, S81 Rahway Avenue,;iich. Woodbrldse, two grand- Pilot Association and Merchant
wtw died Thursday at 6V. HI»-|;hiMren. Mrs Jo*m KafrtMi»lt»*jMa«n«.QfUe«*' Guild. H« t»-
xith's HospltaL Sewaren and Vladlmar Stie-jIonKed to many organizations

Born In Port Reading, sheiUch, Woodbrldge, and a great and had worked for several
lived in Avenel 42 years and'grandchild °ther maritime companies,
was the widow of the late High Mass of Requiem w&f A native of British Columbia.
Prank 8tarega.

She Is survived by a son,
George, Rahway; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Kymlck
Rahway, Mrs. Joseph Sake,

iung at Our Lady of Mt. Car- Canada, he came to the United,
'mel Church and burial was l n ; s t a t e s ftt t h* a * e °' l l »n d;was ln ;

St. James' Cemetery, Wood-'g1™1. m " J ° ' h U M e ' »
Beach, Calif. He moved to Co-bridge.

MBS. ANNA DEMETER
Ionia five years ago from West-
field.

Linden and Mrs. Theodore; WOODBRUXJE — Funeral He Is survived by his widow.
Slahetka, Avenel; three broth- services were held yesterday Mrs. Pearl J. Krist Parker, and
ers, John and Andrew Mu-
chanlc, Woodbridje «nd Peter

from Grelner Funeral Home. 44 a brother, Angus. Greenwich,
Green Street, for Mrs. AnnaiConn.

He I* survived by his wldowjMuchanic, Avenel; four sisters. ;r>meter, 237 drove Avenue,1 Uurl&l was in Hillside Ceme-

(JJAM BARAN
KWAREN — Funeral serv-
I were held Monday from

Funeral Chapel, Perth
oy for William J. Baran,
West Avenue who died M R S

d ft l Ill

Mrs. Mary J, Krlsak Baran; a
daughter, Mrs. Claire Bcheibal,
Fords; four sons, Dr. William
J. Jr., Fords, Charles A. Edison,
Edward H., Colonia and Dr.
Francis V., U. 8. Air Force, Val-
dorta, G*.; ten grandchildren
and a brother, Stephen, Perth
Amboy.

Requiem M m was sung at
8t. James' Church and burial
was In Holy Trinity Cemetery.

Mrs. Patrick McNally, Haw-who died Sunday at MaplHon tery. Rev. Charles Little offlci-
thorne, Mrs. Robert Hlght.lNurslni? Home. ating.
Sprttfgficld, Mrs. Michael Mar- She was a communicant of.
cln. Rosette and Mrs. Ben- Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.i
Jamln Wedderman, Dunellen:! Widow Of the late Stephen!

gTAREGAM R S m z y gTAREGA
after a long Illness. ; AVENEL - Funeral services

president of Sewaren for 37 were held M o n d a y from

seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

High Mass of Requiem was
sung at fit. John the Apostle
Church, Clark- Linden and
burial was in St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbrldge.

Denjet^r, she is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Julia Nagy, Orvllle,
Wash.

cung at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church and burial was In St.
James' Cemetery.

ATURDAY
ONLY!

MRS. KATHERINE OALA1DA
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Baturday
from Leon J. Oerlty Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, fqr
Mrs. Katherine Galaida, 89 Al-
bert Street, who died Wednes-
day at her home.

A native of Hungary she
lived In Woodbridge over 50

Jypars and was a communicant
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

I Church and a member of
'Rosary Society.
; Widow of the late Andre*

LAWRENCE PARKER
COLONIA — Funeral «rvices

were conducted Tuesday from

Plains,

GOPRallySet
ByDemocrats

1OWROOM OF K'NE CHEVROLET: A l»r»e rrowd attended the premier »howin» of the 1960 Chevrolet line at
June Chevrolet's new showroom at 950 Middlesex Avenue in Metnrhen latt Friday. Thov uttendlnn were treated to fn*
refreshments and demonstration rldiw in the new Chevy. In addition to the new, modem showroom hi Metnehen
which includes complete service facilities, the firm also owns a new. Improved used c»r headquarter! at 410 Ntw

Brunswick Avenue. Ford*.

WOODBRIDO'E — A meet-;11-14- a t Hungarian Hall, School
ing of the "Democrats for Street. The public is Invited
Adams and Winston" was held to attend this interesting meet-
yesterday and final arrange-,Ing and meet the group's can-
ments were completed to put dldates.

Parker, 69

Anyone seeking to help this
its Initial political

Clalrfdge Place, who died Sat-
urday while in his store, The

California 8hipping Company.
Perth 'Amboy, where he was a
marine operator captain. He
served in the Merchant Marines
during World War II and held

into high-gear the

Adams for Mayor, and Mayn-ldrlve. or anyon* wishing to
ard Winston for Township contribute to help finance this

campaign, should communicate
with Mr. Flshlnger, 142 James
Street.

House of Palnto, SCoteh Plains. ! C 0 l m n l t W e '
He was associated with the! B * r t p»hlnKer. .Chairman,

said he was "well pleased" with
the turnout and the reception j
accorded his group since Its
organization, and has an-
nounced that a rally, with re-

maritime commission ofifreshments to be served, will
lieutenant commander.

FIRE PROGRAM SET
ISELIN — Iselin Fire Com-

pany conducted a fire preven-
tion demonstration last \ night

ibe held on October 20, at 8:00|at the Auth Avenue Firehouse

9 to

f
if

, t-*J
\

\ ••Hi

-S

i . * l i f <

FALL
COATS

TAKES OVER NEW DUTIES: Robert A. Det«r, former
township commltteeman and World War II veteran, is
pictured above on the right, being congratulated by
Clemens Stancik on his appointment as postmaster in
Woodbrldge. Mr. Deter officially took over the position
formerly held by the late Leon MeElroy on Baturday. Mr.

Stancik is the assistant postmaster.

School of Nursing Wins
Businesswomen Praise

Jewish Women
Welcome Guests

COIJONIA — Central Park-
way Section. National Council
of J»wlnh Women, welcomed
three distinguished piesti at IU

| Or t iber 5 meeting at the Anslw
ichrsed Synagoirue-Center, Lin*
'dm. They were Mrs. Sldnef
Wi-mstfin, West Orange, paat
JTOininRnder of the- New J«my
ijpzishtion Committee; Mra,

ijnrk Felsenfeld. New York,
'council's alternate observer to
thr United Nations and Mra.
iMelvin Koestler, Ellaab«th, a
mpmber of the National fSjKHe
Affairs Committee. Theae worn-
™ romnrise Council's Publlo
Affairs Panel who discussed th*
part Council playg m State U
.well as Federal Legislation;
Council's role as a non-govern-
mental observer at the Onlted
.Nations and Council's National
Public Affairs Committee whote
lob it is to keep all 240 Council
Section* throughout the TJnlted
Stfltesnnformed on all pha«*i
ol International Relations,

Mrs. A. Kruger was chairman
of the program.

The Public Affairs Study
Group will meet October 2» to
discuss the coming referendum
on schools and railroads. The
Family Relations Study Group

l
Child" on October 29 and the
(Contemporary Jewish Affairs
'study Group, In conjunction
Iwith the afore-mentioned

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-,A grand piano graces the stage,'^^pj w l y noj(i a joint meet-
bridge Township Business and w n l c n l g us e d ( o r various lec-'ing on November 23 to review
Professional Women's Club met

tures, entertainments, etc.
The consensus ol the Club

was that the girls who are
to

Friday In the auditorium of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing. Mrs. Katha-
rine MacFaclyen, Director of
Nursing, and Mrs. Dorothy Mci-

!School, welcomed the members., . . , ., . . . ,
Charles Markel, representing " .bei"« c a r e f u I y , t r a i n e ( i ta

Anthony W. Eckext, director o f t h e l r c n o s e n P r o f e s s l o n -
the Hospital, extended greetings

and discuss the current best
seller "Exodus".

Mrs. Irving Elan distributed
DNICEP tags and arm bands «>
that the children of Council

can again collect for
worthy program on Hal-

loween.
Mrs. Norman Glassman.

,.._., _._ „ NaUona
J'chairman of the theatre-dinner

and expressed appreciation o f ^ ^ ' t y C h ^ n . ^ n n o u n c e d d a n c e t 0 ^ n e l d D e c e m b e r fl

at the Meadowbrook, Cedar,
Drove, distributed tickets and

the director and staff for theiPtens to visit McGuire Air Force
annual nursing scholarship'88" °» Saturday, October 31,annual nursing scholarship,88" °» d a . * 31,
award Bponsored by the Club, leaving at 9:30' A.M. Members

Go-everywhere

OTTON CORD
CAR COATS
with*Orlon-lined hoods!

sere again remiadEd of. „ „ .
cake sale, November 20. at t h e L . M r i Ssa\
Mutual Store, Rahway Avenue,

8chacht« and
i, past presi-

Preceding the meeting, the
Club was escorted on a tour of
the Nursing School. The quar-
ters occupied by student nurses ™'h proceeds going to the Myra;J

decorated in soft, pastel A. Blakeslee Residence Fund. ! t h e l r a p - To Mn,-P(l lrintl

Returns are being receiveditnan of the New Jersey Region-
are
shades, and furnished In func-
tional, colorful furniture. Two
students occupy each room,'" u e i - -- . . . . . . . .
which Is a typical college girf's R8WBWant1"Ronte"l1, on Octntopr̂ ConMnlttee reapeettwiy.

Returns are being receiveditnan of the N y g
for the $25-a-plate luncheon to'al Conference and member of
be held at Howard Johnsonithe National Public R«laUona

room, with personal touches
added by the girls.

A beautifully-decorated re-
ception and living room com'
prise part of the quarters of the
school, as well as a well-stocked
library. Laundry, kitchen and
shower rfcoms are equipped with
modern, practical furnishing;
The auditorium of the Nursing
School is spacious, and furn-
ished in grey upholstered seats.

Huny-we've cut the price for just one day!
j Cotton bedforj cord car coats, . . ideal
| for rtraight-thry-Winter weart Double
J breasted warm<quilt lining, orloo-pile lined
koodi! Yes! If you're campus>bound, or
eareei-minded these everyday coats are

[perfect! Beige, red, black. Misses sizes.
1 n 4 w t to M «nlH SMt•Man

WOODBRIDGE
i l t n « t Circle (I*eUn). Intersection of »U«Ui 1 and »

PERTH AMBOY
1«S SMITH STREET

W Thru SaUurtTay • A. M. W • t. M,

»O«I Stwtl O p « 8u»*aj 10 A. M. U I f. M.

PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH WORM

MISSES' SIZES
HALF SIZES
JUNIOR PETITES

jthe Na
'TCommri

27, for business and profession- . ....
al men of the" Township, pro- HEARINGS CONTTNTJB
ceeds to be used for conUnuing WOODBRIDGE - T h e Board
aid to Township libraries and of Adjustment will hold an-
the nursing scholarship fund, other hearing tomorrow at 8
Volunteers were asked for the P.M. on the proposed variance
Children's Reading Hour at the to construct a department
Barron Library, to be held on store for S, Klein on the prop-
Saturday afternoons. erty adjacent to the Beth

The next meeting of the Club Israel Cemetery on Route 1
will be held November 6 at the
libfary.

and Ford Avenues, Forda.

* Wool and mohair xibelines!

* Luxurious brushed meltons!

* Cowl collars! Knit trims!

* Tab trims! Push-up sleeves!

* Rich rayon taffeta linings!

* All with wool inter-linings!

„* All in smart Fall Colors!

F.B.L Gets Assist*
From Iselin Scouts

ISELIN - It will be Impos-
sible in later life for any mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 49 to
disappear or be involved In any
disaster without being identi-
fied.

A team of Scouts from the

t> ft j

for1 the Civilian Identiflcatoin
section of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.

Scout Michael B. Smith who
had read the plight of disaster
and amnesia victims who re-
mained unidentified decided to
contact the FBI for a supply of
personal i identification cards.

York. With a complete, or
reasonably complete file oi
fingerprints of our citizens here
in Washington, none of these1

missing persons would go un- l
identified. No reflection of any|j
kind attaches to the malnten-i|

BUSINESSMEN TO MEET
WOOpBRtDGE—The WootS-
idfle Businessmen's Associ-

ation will meet tonight at
Howard Johnson's Restaurant
at 6:30. Topics to be discussed
Include . Sunday closing issue,
Christmas lighting, promotions
and a report on the proposed
Chamber 6i Ccunitterce charter.

troop has "nrKtertafcen the task w w e <rf-*W* *MOT4 whkh is but
of fingerprinting all members *" extension and improvement

over all other known means of
identification. A fingerprint is'
merely a signature which can-1
not be forged."

Annual Dinner to Be
Held at Firehouse

PORT READING — The an-
Mlchael, who is a Life Scout nual Fire Prevention Dinner of
of the troop, along with Star the Port Reading Fire Com-
Scout Joseph Gulvas and Adam P&ny will take place tonight at
Skowronski, have received com- 7:30 P.M, in the firehouse.
petent instructions from Detec- Chief Julius Slmeijne and
tive Jack Waldman of the Mrs. Carmine D'Aiessio are
Woodbridge Police Department.

For their work in this field,

O P E N E V E R Y N I Q H T T I L L « P . N .

"Sfc

WOODBRIDGE

,, pq wf?« thata*' 4
4 HI

Green St. Circle (Iselin)
1 mid 8

boya will receive thn flntter- Amiliary to attend. Uniforms
printing Merit Badge. Troop 49 will not be worn. The dinner
is sponsored by 8t. Cecelia's'cftnmittee will meet at theffire-
Knights of Columbus and is;house at 1:30 P.M.
under the direction of Scout-

'ERTH AMBOY ; 366 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FREE PARKING ON PRKJIlSES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P, M,
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

chairmen. The chief has ex-
tended an invitation to the

master Peter Bablak.
J. Edgar Hoover, director of

WINDOW SMASHED
PORT BEADING — Police

;tie FBI, sent the following ln- ' w e r e informed by Frank, Ber
formation to Michael: "Tliere tolgmi, 783 Carteret Road, that
ire so many values to finger- t w t i y e JQ bj 13-lHCb windows
printing that we w^ ttJov«a,niJ three 18 by 30-inch win-
to set up our dtlwn's seotioa d m # w e r s broken at two new
)f th« IdentiftcaUon UnlU as^ome, , t U imd 1» I»roh

protective measure for t h ^

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 years of experienca
fostering good will in
busiiMH and community
life.
For information on
Welcome Wagon, phono

IN COLON1A-CALL

IN AVENEL-CALL

leople who 'disappear1 is amas- WOOnHRIDQE — Fred Ap
ng, almost unbelievable. More Olsen was reappolnted to tin
thaa S.0OO paopts disamvar Hrnuiu* Authority (or a turn-
»ach | year from Philadelphia, year term by the Townshii

lijm tsom JNVK Committet Tuetday night.
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Plainfield to be WHS Grid Foe Satimh
Leaders
Extend
Pin Lead

Trim

Oak Tree Drue.' .
Frystock Ramblers
Cooper's Dairy .
Mlelc's Excavating
Lselin Sh'op-RHe ..
iKramber ft Bvrnes
Isplln Lumber
Mary's Dress Shop

W
... »
... 6
... 6
... 5
... 3 ' j
... 3 ' 2

... 1

L
1

3
3

4

5'i
S'i
A
8

BEST IN HOrKIAWN I.EAGl'E: Hrrr is thf championship Dodger baseball tram whirh won thr pennant In the
Hnpolawn Youth League Standing in the front row, from left to rifht, »re Herbert Kewyon, Bernard Graham, Tom
Konar. Anthony DcKasmi, Jerry Freedman, Jor Balinskjr. Gerald Hudasrko, Joe Korznn, I,ouis Treiiak, Alan Totka,
Bruce Tntin and Albert Novak. Joseph DeAnjelo, supervisor of the Hopelawn Youth Organization, and Mike Totin,

Dodger coach, are standing behind the players.

Ryan. Tobak!
Kegler's Tied!

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Ryan's Plumbing 7 2
Tobak's Grocery V 2
Mayer's Tavern 6 53
Bobs TV S 3
St&te Jewelers ....& 6 3
Al's FnoriUiwn 5 4
Gerity Funeral Home 5 4
Karmazin Plumbing 5 4
College Inn - 4'2 41

Mauro Motors 4'i 4V2

Woodbridge Liquor . . 4 5
Sisko & Fedor 4 5
Urban's Sunoco 3 6
Wdbge. Oldsmobile .. 3. 6
Burke Insurance 2 7
Almasi Trucking 0 9

WQODBRIDGE—-Leon Wit-.
kowski blasted a 609 reeries to
lead Ryan's Plumbing to a two-
game win over Mauro Motor!
and maintain its share of a twi
way tie for the top spot in thi
Knights of Columbus Intn
Council Bowling League. .

Tobak's Grocery remained tir
contention with Ryan's at the
top of the league by winning a
pair of games from Sisko &|
Fedor Transportation.

Ryan's, which has been on
top since opening night, ran
into Jimmy Vash's 205 and 204
and managed to win only two.
Tobak's, with Pete Bitwinski
rolling a 203, had its hands
full with Sisko and Fedor
Transportation.

Mayer's Tavern moved into a
' three way tie for third place

after posting, a clean sweep of]
Woodbridge Oldsmobile.

Johnny Schimpf led the way
with a 232 as John Stancik and
Joe CiliberU) each added 214
games.

Rob's Advancing-'
Bob's TV continued Its

steady rise, making it six in a
row after losing three the open-j
ing night of the season, Urban's
Sunoco was the vanquished
team.

Anchorman and captain Rudy
Galvanek enjoyed another good
night with games of 173, 214
and 381 for a big 608 set. John-
ny PalinsJcy had a 210 and 205
for the losing Urban quintet,
and Bill DeJoy a 213.

State Jewelers, the third team
in the deadlock for third place,
to6k three from Karmazin
Plumbing and by doing so
dropped the Plumbers down
from first place to eighth.

Pete McCann'sivi04 was the
big game in \Al's" Foodtow]4|
three game triumph over
Woodbridge Liquor. Big Tony
Czajkowski hit 224 for the
Liquormen in a losing cause.

After last weei's near miesj
of a 2D7 triplicate. Low Gerity
settled for a 213 to lead Gerity's
Funeral Home to a sweep over
winless Almasi Trucking.

In the final match of the eve-
ning, ttw College Inn took two
from Harry Burke Insurance.
A 222 game by! Mickey Palko

• was the high single total for
the victors.

HOMECOMING DAY, NOVEMBER 7
It was Coach Nick Priscoe's idea of honoring

former Woodbridge High School athletes before
each home football game this fall, and it was so
good that Tony Cacciola and Clair Bixel have de-
cided to elaborate on it and expand the program.

Sweep Posted
By Booth's

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Stewart's Root Beer.. 10 ft \lk
Booth Electric 10 2
Higgin's Sign ._ I 4
Bowl-Mor I t
Team No. 6 4 S
Fireplace J 9
Team No. 5 , 1 Vi 1\
Bee Gee Builders 2 10

WOODBRIDOE — Booth's|Mtller racked up a 413 for
Electric of Port Reading record-
ed a clean sweep ln the Bowl-

ISELIN — Oak Tree Drugs
continued to set the pace ln
the St. Cecelia Women's League
by tripping Coopers Dairy ini
two out of three to hold an lm-|
preissiw 8-1 record. The Drug-,
gist* copped the terminal;
games. 598-591 and 658-585,
while losing the second, 659-
602.

Making, the most of three
good games was Irene Walczak
who rolled a 442 series, while
her teammate, Marie Remler,
hit a 415 total. The Dairy-
maids' top bowlers were Iolene
Masterpeter and Maryon Clan-
cy with sets of 455 and 401.

The Frystock Rambler* moved
Into a tie for second after de-
eating Mary's Dress Shop,

849-537, 682-613 and (51-562.
Mary Margact was the Rtm-

Iblera' best wtlh a 453 set, while
Vilma Innamorati and Ruth
Einhorn ran their three-game
totals to 423 and 419. Dolores I Avenel

un.hands of Un
may not hii
WnodlirirUip Hu';
ball team, wlm-i •
will entertain ,i l\
Hint has not liv. <>

stations thus f«:
open rated the r.-.m

;ln Centra! M<<\

• 14

cumbination, promoter -wwt flnnnnnppr put
their heads together last Saturday afternoon and
decided upon a Homecoming Day and set it for

over Bee Gee Builders and by
doing so advanced to within
one-half game of the front-
running 8tewart's Root Beer
Ifjuintet.

The Port

November 7.

Reading Electrl

RECAIi. GLORY OF OLD: Five former Woudbrldgr High School athktr* of listing
fame honored beforr th* I nion [imr last Saturday were from Irft to rithl: Percy Wu-
koreti, a thrrf-letter winner In 1933-34; Walt Stlllman. a treat broken flfld runnrr with
the nndefeated 1930 rlrvm; Earl Holland, rated tht greatest all-around athlete In the
annali of Woodbtidirr: Tony Ctcclola, captain of thf famous '30 elyb, and John Acquits,
an All-State ruard and another member of the 'Jft t«m. Stan of the pant will bt Intro-

duced to the crowd at each home tame for the remainder of thr season.

Flag Football Defending Champions
Pressed by Colonia to Win Opener*

Dressmakers.
IseUn Shop-Rite got off to a

Port Reading .- 1
l

J.™ 0
Fords - 0
Woodbrldje

Mor House League this week bad start, losing the first game
068-635, to Iselin Lumber, but
made up for lost ground by
sweeping the next two, 621-
(€15 and 724-674. The third

for the week.
Ronnie Shannon, Ieelin's seccians,, after a slow start, with a

798-785 win came on strong to
take the next two 954-915 and honors for the night when she
808-780. hit a'big 189 before- winding

John Zavada's 212 and Tony up ,1th a 487 series. Mary
l ' 804 inthe middle Kulesza and Ann Kocwwski

were the Lumberjacks* stars,

Booth's. Walter Cook led his
teammates with a 188

Stewart's lost one-half game
of their margin when they were
tied by Team No. 5 in the ini-
tial game of their recent match.
Both clubs roiled an identical
777 score.

John Elek's 207 along with
Guy Womelsdorf's 203 were the
difference in an easy 8tewart
victory in the ensuing '860-754
game. Nick Suscreba took up
the slack in the final to help
his team stay on top with a 198.
Team No. 5'& best game was
registered by Al Ballman, who
hit a 174.

Fireplace, winless after three
starts, tasted victory for the
first time taking the first game TJ."V
from Team No. 6, 750-708. The1 *

Local Hungarians
Register 5-1 Win

Instead of parading individual stars of the past
before home fans on the big day, Cacciola &Qd his
aids are at present making plans to honor four final were the high games for
great clubs coached by Jack Rice, Heinie Benkert, """*'• WnU*r P(V* 1"1 hi*
Frank Kirkleski and Nick Priscoe. The teams will
be in this order: the 1924 group, the undefeated
1930 array, the star-studded 1933 unit, and the
great 1938 Central Jersey champions.

Pending approval of the Board of Education, a
gala show is contemplated and should be worth-
while since few Barron teams in recent years have
matched their achievements on the gridiron. The
football players on each of the teams to be hon-
ored deserve the distinction of being introduced to
our younger element because they are the ones
Who helped put Woodbridge on its lofty football
pedestal.

A dinner dance is being planned for the evening
of November 7 to complete the day's festivities.
Cacciola, in an effort to contact each member of
the four teams he has lined up, requests the assist-
ance of Bill Gerns, George Gerek, John Acquila,
Lou Bartha, Charlie Molnar and Steve Pochek to
help him locate Individual players.

This Saturday George Gerek, Lou Bartha, Jim
Lockie, Gene Leahy, Andy Simonsen and Frank
Jost will be honored in brief ceremonies before the
Plainfield clash.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR SANDLOT FOOTBALL

It has become a habit with baseball stars to pro-
duce Little League diplomas, and we hope the same
situation will! prevail in football locally now that
John Mayer has formed a squad of 31 players from
the Fords area to compete in New Jersey's Pop
Warner Football League. The boys range from
eight to 13 years old, play scholastic nries and com-
pete on a regulation field. The lone difference is the
tyall, which is three-quarters the size of a regula-
tion pigskin.

For the first season, trie Fords Bearcats will
function on a trial basis in [the league and play on
on open dates with a limited schedule. The flrst
game will take the township gridders to Philadel-
phia for the baptism in the circuit. Fords usually

hitting of 453 and 442.

Standing*
Won Lost Tie

0
0

FORD8 —Port Reading, de-
fending champicr™ in the Rec-
reation Flag Football League,

it going a little
I season after a

close game with the Colonia

ond bowler, copped IndividualColt*- winning by a narrow
2-0 score at Fords Park.

The Bears from Port Read-
Ing got a break early in the
first quarter when George

•nd.

Miele's Excavating moved up
a notch by defeating Kramer

Byrnes twice In three
[games. The Excavators won,
589-588 and 645-519, and lost,
639-614.

Hitting the pins hard for the
Excavators was Jessie Oberdick
;with a 412 series, while Lucille
Orogan came up with a 414
total for the Realtors.

Frosh Beaten
8-0 by Union

broke through Colonia blockers
to nail Colonia quarterback
Andy Boyle ln the end zone for
a safety

The next three quarters were
hard-fought with both the
Colts and Bears making sus-
stalned drives, but neither team
was able to cross the final
marker.

Trailing 6-0 at the half, the
Avenel Rams scored twice in
the third period to come from
behind and nip the Fords Ea-
gles 13-6.

Fords scored midway through
the second quarter when Tim
Jago flipped a short pass to his
end. BUI Sorenson, who hauled

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
f Oot-

the ball m on the Avenel 30-
yard line and scampered the
rest of the way to rack up the

strong to take the next two
844-843 and 828-776.

Steve Arway with a 188 was
high man for Fireplace, while
Jack Johnson of Team No. 6
rolled games of 183, 219 and
203. (or a 606 series.

In the remaining game, Hlg

to make ite debut a successful
one by losing the opener to
Union, 6-0, at the stadium in
a hard-fought contest.

Both teams battled on even
terms throughout the first half
with the young Barrons pene

Fords kicked to Avenel to
start the second half and Bill
McQueeney scopped the ball on
the Rams' 35. After cutting to
his right to pick up two key
blocks, McQueeney took off
down the sidelines and kepi
going with a burst of speed un

gins Sign, formerly the Strikes, bating down to the Farmers
took the measure of Bowl-Mor 20-yard line, but at that ooint u ' ™ ™ j » ' h

to the first two games 872-862 their defense stalled as the \^r\nz Jaunt knotted the score
and 912-814, then faltt.ed to halftime rolled around with the
lose the third 933-785.

George Click paced Higgins
in. the first game with a 196,
j while Art Notchey, on furlough
from the Army, was high man

also had a 203 for the victors.

was Ê arry Estelle with a 609
set on games of 190, 213 and
206.

score deadlocked at 0-0
After a scoreless third period,

the Union attack began to click
in the fourth and roared down
to the Woodbridge 15. On third

in the second game. Jim Mayti down, Mel Searles faded back
to pass and when he failed to!

Bowl-Mor's best on the alleyshocate an uncovered receiver he
began to move upfleld. The
clever runner faked to his right
to throw the Barrons off bal-
ance; than pivoted to his left!
and streaked all the way to the
end zone for the touchdown
The score remained 010 when

m v i c c tUGUK the attempted run for the extra
SUnbnii m of September » point failed.

W L **•_!! 11

Strikes & Spares
nu-i T>mn „ 10 l nfiuuweu UIIKICU uut «^«
. peno __ 9Vi 3% Hudaril&k, Walt Kurteja, Terry

Moo* #13*0
Julius' Baib«r«
Ivy League

WOODBRIDGE — The Hun- practices every evening at Roosevelt Park with
euritin soccer team made its
1959 debut before a home crowd
at the high school stadium, and
those on hand witnessed an ex-
citing jjaime which was won by
Hit local club by a 5-1 score
over St. Francis of Hackensack.

WuodbridKe held a 3-0 lead
at thu haiflime. and in the sec-
und period, they outbouted their
opponents 2-1 to rack up their
initial conquest of the season.

Leading scorers for the Hun-
garians were Kerekgzavta, Hie-
boda and Parkas.

Jolm Herosttg tui-
that "the Hungarians

will play their next gaum in
HfltilUMMI

(Continued on Page 24)

Bud Daley, u w isuotiipaw oil I
yit Kansas City Athletics, ,&aW
die Yankees still gave him the
moft trouble of any American ||
League team during 1858.

BOWLERS!!
We Have Lanes Available for
Open Bowling Every Night in
the Week.

g
7
6
3

CARTERET LANES

Mayer's Tivern
Saturday Niters Hi 10ii
Hungarian C. C 0 »
Honor Roll (2M or Better G U M S ,

WO or BctUr Sett)
Te»m high game, 843, Julim Bu-

bers; A. Rotb 1M, C. Nuneth 120,
J Kovws 2M, L. Pemeth 189, J.
Arva IM.

IudWWuU high gamer J. UcC|ua
'MS (eg), J. Korau 2M, J. H**rln
207.

WOODBRIDGE TOWMtBIP
LEAGUE
u of September It

W
Avcuel Firm. Aid - 7
r B A <
Avtlltl No. 1 5
loelln K*-Chi«fs .• S
Iselin Nu. 1 - - S

ldite Kiiitrs. SQUad i
E«empt» 4

o

835 l loowvel t Ave. (Near • (arteret
BOWLING SCHEDULE

Monday .. 6 f. M, to Miiuijht
Tuesday 9 1*. M to MtdnifUl
Wednesday 6 f. M, to « I". M.
Thursday « P. M. to Midnight
Friday 0 V, M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday 1 P. M, to 1 A. M.
Sunday 1» A, M. to 1 A. M.

Hollowell singled out Pete

Napravnlk, Harold Arnott and
Johnny Plcaronl as the Bar
rons' most effective ball CAP
riert. Hie defensive standout!
throughout the game were Bill
Varbel, Ed Sumple, Richie Lute
and Hudanlch.

The Woodbridge Yearlingi
play their next game at the
stidium on October 16 with
PUinfleld litted u the opposing
team

e-6.
Minutes later Fords took to
e air in an attempt to ignite
scoring drive, but the strat

gy backfired when Bob Rich
xds, th: Avenel right halfback
Icked the toss off and dwhec

to score. Th» inUr
xptlon and run put the Rams
ut front, 12-6, where they re

malned for the rest of th
ame.

Browns, OianU
The Iselin Browns may

the dark-horse in the leagui
his fail after waging a stubb

born battle to hold the Wood-
iridge Giants to a 6-6 tje.

After a scoreless first period
Woodbridge entered the scorin
column ln the second when J<

Govaletz tallied a touchdo
>n a two-yard quarterback
keeper play. The count

Ben Hogan has been the
J|leadjng money winner in goH

Honor Roll
'ream high game, 891,* P. B. A.

4 three times
4 Kroll made
* when be banked
j
>

g ,
Pwhek U5, J. Nagy 159, J. H«-

IK. * Oal*uu 193. H T

ncei 1942, but Tec
almost as 'much

$72,435 for
Winning his only money title ir
1956. Hogan's best year was
1946 when he earned 943,560.

vHUint t)lKh KUHIMI! W Ku»-
KII 2H leg), C. Bohlte 203 (pg), H

o i . u » I I * i

ST. CiTKLU'b K. <>r C. (IKLDCI
W t l
9Pluiubloc , 9 1

Uauro tfoton S «
Kranier-byrue Seal b u t e . I 4
DuBy'i TV 1 4
OAK Tr«e Ur iwt 1 %

(Continued on Fife M»

H. M«Aull««, golf tour
nament iwiuor and owner, and
breed* of tbvouittvbredji.
umed his iftarllnf eolt
KeedlM-Lod*ltone in honor
the later breeder Utter Bbiop
shire, The colt, (MM »t the
Bonnie Heath Par min Ocala
Fla.. in March, will be named

season formist •] -
the local stndmii.
fnr 2 o'clock.

j Plftlnfleld U,(! |.
Its openpr 1M.:
Columbia lust ••.,..
Cardinals were V,\, ,.•

! games, but RK yet
up to their early •;,-

Herm Johnsor
pounder with SJX-I c:
the Cardinals' CM. :
threat and the :r,,r
rons will havf u •.
tinuously since h. ..
crossbucker and i ,
Coach Abe Smith :.-

jto Johnson to K>•'
Iclear where he r.
speed.

The Cardinals i,.
quarterback in i » :
despite his dummi'
capable pa&scr. L -
rxcelled against tl.• i

linebacker
Coach Nick Pr. -

discouraged alter i.
I feat by Union. !>•;., :•
equftd Is In good ]>i .
tion with the exo-;
[Webber who *;!'. ;.
I from the lineup •* \
|ed knee stiffen d i.
[Farmers.

W h e n qu^sr. •:,.
changes lor the ?:,-.
cas. Priscoe report.-;

anning to imp:- ;•
»fense, especially .•

indary. Hank P<::..
ertain to take o\-
iBlfback slots and :..
olve our Wg ].:
here."

The Barron <<..i<:
o say. "We may -

more often
with success agains'

he fans will s« i:.
tf alias as a ball <v. :
x>wer and drive i i .
:onvert the extra ;;
,t least a tie. and in
eakness in (tv

kicking departme:.
>een working on I«
son all week and
ihough he will b<'C' >:

icker."

'"'n

"•'•f

OPENS SEASON: Bill McQueeney is seen above booting
the football to open the 1959 season of the Touch-Football
League sponsored by the Woodbrldge Township Recreation

Department Saturday at Fords Park.-

Woodbridge Police Curb
Amboy for 23rd Victory

PERTH AMBOY —With the
urrent season rapidly drawing

to a close, tho Township Police
'lstol Tearrj now has a golden
)pportunity to hang up their
second undefeated season in
the Central Jetae; League after
disposing of the always tough
Perth Amboy group by a 1157-

140 score.
The Woodbridge team score

boy, is always enjoyable. Thi
township marksmen have now
won 23 consecutive matches
since last spring.

Jack Waldman, one of Wood
bridge's bast thooWrt, was th
only member of the victorious|nn
team up to form with a 39
score. He ran up his total b
hitting his targets tor 99 ir
slow fire, 99 in time and

was far below its season's aver-in rapid.
age, but any type of victory
over its. arch rival, Perth Am-

mained 6-0 when the attempt-
ed conversion failed.

Pour minutes after the start
of the third period. Jim Tler-
ney, the Iselin signal caller,
caught the Woodbridge defense

I
: ' • ' ' *

;.' < s'.i
• f . ; ! - j . 1

'." • y " ,

According to the b••,-
tor, defensive ru,n
Capraro was far f; •:;
[with his unit agair. : '
will make certait v.
along the forward »J
Dragos, a 150-pou:i::
one of Capraro^ ..:.•
gave a good accnun1

in last Saturday s •:•••••

Other c h a n g e «••
Messina from etiii !•
ihalfback, while Jw '••
move from gum- '
fenslve end. Stfvi K...
tensive end. may a
action on defense

:•»>•

i a f i r e d - U P

Phil Yacovlno and Art Don-
nelly were below Waldman In
the final scoring with three
phase jtotala of 2M and 288,
respectively.

Jack Krllla was high man for
Perth Amboy with a 289 score,
while Al Mrai followed with a
290.

and Connie Hayc>
Ing quarterback ;i
they lost an excr :
[The setback sun;/,'
rons' seven it,'-
streak which btari-

The big diff<-:>:
Jnion and Wood:
Hayes, who du!

rverytnlng.
juarterback.
.Barrons' weak"' '
to time, but did:-.;

mixed his plays. *••
i

split and took advantage of the Woodbridge (1151)
situation by breaking into the SF TP RP TO
clear on a sneak play to sprint j . Waldman 9S M 100
66 yards to score the vame-jp. yacovlno... 99 91 99

touchdown. - U . Bonnelry «1 M 90
W. Marcinlak 96 93 96[ Three games are scheduled!

for Saturday morning at Fords
Park. Fords meets Woodbridge
in the first game at 9 o'clock. , K rnia

Colonia tackles Iselin the sec- A

ond at 10. and Port Reading i j '

295
289
388
285

Perth Amboy (1141)
SF TF RF TU

clashes with Avenel at 11 W. Kamlnskl 89

PauVs Grid Forecasts

100
. »7

96

92 100
94 M
88 97
90 98

29
290
28
277

Game* U> Be Flayed October II and 11)

rialnneld aver W«*dbrtdfe ^—••• *
Carteret over Metnchen 1
New Bmmwlek •»«• PhlHptburi 1
Edison Township over Perth Amboy 11
Trenton o*« Thomas Jeflernon '...'.'. „... It
Rahway ever Linden 45
Asbury Park over Union 8
l i*rt over Cranford 1
H»*£ylHe over Mouth Plainfield ., 1
Sonwrville aver .Surinifleld 19
WestAeld over BoteM* 19
North PUiiincU o*« South Uwr ^^»,^_.j;w..:,.^. •
HvtUh Plates m r PtscaUway IB
North H»6t«niton over t>i|J|l»o« rart,w.T.,, ..^.. \
KftttwM «v«r Puttit PW»»ati _ -..^,,.,_....... It
Kaypwt ovtr Kwrnr T - It
Law Bf»w* w « FreetoM »«- . M
Hwt«4M •*« DUSMUW >
Bound *•<* over ManvUle „_.. 1J
BwnardsvllU »v«r Watchun* <

la Aa*K WON M, LOOTU. TU «.

Larry Staverman of the Cin
cinnati Royals, It the only
alumnus of UtUe Villa Ma
donna College to make thi

POINTS e r * d e l n the National Basket
ball Association.

He <-v

oilhome club
[Farmer simw';-
jflhort puses und
in between ran h
they were most

Woodbridge a
victory over Tn
ln the opener m
fer a letdown
carrying out th.
slgnments up

Ondownfleld.
key blocks could I
ron ball carru•:>
pay dirt.

P

Against
passing
with only '»U1

•he first 13 ^"
(Continued

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS

if.
M t o S P . M

Sunday
KMluud

luturdmyt » A
for Cbnlna

U) 4 *. N.

BOWL-MOR
T«L ME 4»«»«4M Avmyc



THURSDAY, OCTOBER R, PAGE TWENTY-THHEE
I,F(i/ll- NOT1CK8 I.EGAI, NOTICES I.FXiAl, NOTICES I.EOAl, NOTICES

if
i<

Tin
tin'
Id "

WTHiF.
herehv

inrl art

iven that the
w«» regularly
at' n regular

i Committee

t H i U MOM NOTMTR I.EGAI. NOTICKR LKOAI, NOTICES

nf Woodbrldge, in j "mended In
",,! Middlesex. Now Jer- re.spe.cts, to wit

the nth day of October, SECTION I. ARTIC,
tlon 1, subsection
follow*:

THE
that the
I hereby

the following severs]

I -

B. J DtJNIQAH,
Township Clerk

TO AMBND AN
ENTITLED "THE

OBDINANI

tiT 13,
m p c e l a

•crlptlont at

1954.
TOWNSHIP
Al lOTTSDJt^ ^

NOTICE OF~TAX SALE

Bec-

Lot shall n J „ p f t r c^| o r
portion of land/ separated from
other parceli qt portions by de-

lesse or wpurstt MM Ibjr nulling therstrom the flunr "tvj RFf'TXMjro »'
SECTION 2. ARTICLI IV, Bfc-'and ftltitUuic therefor ihe rl»urfi*»»t.*rly ilne

s -*tn t In

tlon I, subsection (Ifl) shall be;"90"; tnd the Mid Section 4ial 's|m>ta»j 516 M [eet >nntheri» .from
amended by striking out the words further amended by striking there-ilhe ignrawtlnn formed bv ihe "west-
"Townahlp Clerk" and substituting j from the word "Clerk" ln the Imtlerly line nf Walnut Avenue *lth the
herefor the words, • — • - • •

the Planning Board".

«nd emeu' ol
and ttniclutt*

p t i g lastl
therefor the wnrda, "Secretary of line and substituting therefor thflwutherW line of Manle tload
th P l i B d " words "Secretary of the Plannlna shown ot> Map of Victory Acres.

cattou !
tml!dlnf
trsdr, Uiri'iMrv,

>>ther ptirpnaes:
Bo.irrt of AdJiiKtment and

» ot
for

ln« or sieepln* (lace for nnrnt lu* . privileges, hereditaments am!
or more peranna. and hating »ppurt»n»tice» thereunto beloneln;
nn foundation other than or In artrwlse appertaining. Th'
wheels Itcki or Stirling subscriber reserves the riiht tn »d

If any section mb-jjourn «»ld aale Irnm time to time.

LEGAL NOTICES

Uit* I tn 13. Inrl"
aA shown on ' h r

M?f. rh Block TTI.
Tat Map of Olt

i/vrulilp of Woodbrldee.
SECOND Til ACT ICn'ntn snrt dei-

M tn 15. ho-h Infill-

y
ft subdivision orj-ecorri of jurviy map or by metes

S boiindsyfor purpose of snle.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGF.
SECTION « m

., i. hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of thi

(
, oT Woodbrldge. In the County of Mlddlesei win hold a public

, n P Tan Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street. Wood-
v p w Jersey. October IS, 1959 at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, Extern
, Time, to satisfy municipal Hem now In arreern,

i, ,,nrce.u tn be aold are ilrted below, beln* described by lot tnd
[timber shown on the. Township Assessment Map, and In accord-

the lust ta» duplicate giving tlie owner's nnme as shown on
It tm duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon si

,<1 lo THE riKST DATT OF JULY, U51.
d rrjperttve parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts »ev-
hnrscnnle against the some on said FIRST DAY <J» JU1.Y, 19SS
anted ln said list together with Interest on said amount FROM
IJRST DAY OF JULY TO THE DATE OF, SALE, and the cost ot

kd pun-els will be sold In fee to such p e m t n at will purchase the
le.t to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not et-

j eleht per cent per annum,
|d sales will be subject tn municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY
flncluiiinn assessments confirmed after that date and 19.19 taiet,
Ithe right, ot Intereited parties to redeem within the time nted by

I.OT

1M to l«
it * n

Ind.

TOTAL
WITH INTERH1 TO

OWNER JVLY 1, 1951
Louis V Alice Dieter ! 144.5;
Fredrtcb ft K Henktl — 308.99
•leanore I . Smlnk 327.31
Kolr Holding Corp, 3M.W
Nolr Holding Corp _ _ _ _ _ 87.98

J9C
s«>-
IMAl * U U t
S
170C t 1710
320
3A
19
1
3A

10

41 to 4JA Inc!.

I to 11 Inc!.
1> * M
16
IT k II
I ft 1
II to l i Inei
18 ft 17
«
1 to 3 lad.
4 k I
I t o U Incl
12 to 10 Inrl
31 to 34 Inrl.
55 to Tt Ind
1A ft I
IB
11 ft 13
15
1
4
2 A
lit ft If>
1M
tin
409
2.1 A

19:

H to 91 Inc;
55 to V Incl.
M A W
HB li OB
»0A
MB 97 ji M
Heir U' at 1
HA Incl.
« ft 1

Chu. tt Ann ForsUwrffsr
wmiim fc Joan Mansfield 434.81
Unknown _ . . . _1 t.U
Dnknown 8.06
Raymond Balowtnskl _ _ _ _ _ 538.1
William & K. Grant _..... 183.:
oordon Bronson Conn. 24.:
Wirda Const. Co. _.._ 28.
J Norrnsn k I T S Bosley 1417.
John M Cherepon _ _ - 8.
Joseph Kara . _ _ _ . It:
Joaiph W. Kara 15.1
Joseph W. Kara ._ 3
O«ort« B. Hill, Jr ___ 295
Jamei ft Jiinle Wood! U
Lancelot Rlley IS
John Robinson 21
8teub«n Realty Corp. 37
Jamei Lake 119.
James ft Rose Like 3
James ft ROM Lake _ _ _ _ _ 7
Jamei ft C. Spikes 7.
J»m«» ft Rose Lake 9
Carragher Estates. Inc. 1-38
Mary Pellegrino _ — 250.28
Marshall Sachi _ _ 69.04
Marshal! Sschs „.... 53 28
Clomleaf Memorial Park Asto . . «fl 08
ciaMfHU Memorial PMt «9.9»l
Clorerletf Memorial P u t „ , 51.M
Cloterleaf Memorial Park „ 1«.»!
Clftrerleaf Memorial Patt Assn.. 318013
fermsn & Alice Smith 1571
Idna Wathlngton 14.85
Robert ft Ida Jonei __, i960
John R. Amado
Morris Lowe
riorerleai Memorial Park Assn.
loul« A. Ornnt -
Alex KoiloUl
Alei Ko»lo«kl
Anthony Behaney
Louelia B. Aibee ,
G * m c h u Brat, Corp, —
Camfher KttaUs. Inc.
Camgher Estates, Inc. ..
Carragher Estates. Inc. .
Carragrier Bros Corp.
Carragher IfUttts, Inc.
CalTagher titntes. Inc.

»o Cairagh" P r o i - I n f -

g
SECTION 3. ARTICLE V, Section

1. subsections Hit), 1 (b) and l(c)
Is hereby amended to read as
follow*:

Any owner of land within the
Township shall, prior to subdi-
viding ar resuhdlvldlng land, n
defined In thin Ordinance, submit
to the Secretary pf the Planning
Board at least two weeks prior to'
the regular meeting of the Board,
three O) copies of a completed
Application for Ulnslllratlon and
seyen (7) copied of a Sketch Plan
of the proponed 8ub-Dlvialon fot
purposes of classification and pre-
liminary discussion. At the time of
submitting said Application a fee
of 15.00 shall be paid.
Ib) All Bub-Dlvlslons Involving
business or Industrial areas shaJ
be Immediately classified aa Major
Suh-Dlvl«lons. In all other cases,
If elsT'lfled nnd approved as a
minor Sub-Division by unanimous'
action of the Sub-Dlylslon Com-
mittee, a notation to that effect
will he made on the. Sketch Plot
Where County Board approval 1«
necessary. It will b« forwarded to
that Board for Its consideration
Within two (2) weeks following
the next Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board, sl« (() copies of
the Sketch Plat, with action taken
by the Sub-Dlvlslon Committee
noted thereon, and two (2) coplei
of the Application Form shall be
forwarded to the Towmhlp Clerk
for consideration by the Governing
Body.

(O The Governing Body ahal
take action to approve or re]ec
Mid minor Sub-Dlvlslon Appil
cation not later than the third
Regular Meeting following recelp
oj Mid Application by the, Town

BoMd" filed In the County Record Bulldln*
8ECTIOK t. ARTICLE V, Sectlom" Map No. 1.190 In File No 900.

4lbl Is hereby amended by itrlklndl'11"! "ay 9, 1949: running thence
therefrom the flgtire "|" and sub- ' " North .17 de«f»e« 34 miniitM1,
atltutlng therefor the figure •'«". !•»•" f*1-

HECTTON 10. ARTlCUtV. Section lewterty
K> feet to a point In the:
line of Walnut Avenge;oN ID. ARTICLE V. Sectioni n Aenue; ,

4lci 2. Is amended hy striking there-11""""' "I s ™"i « dprrees 28,
from Ihe words "Secretary of tilt mlnmea East nlon? the easterly line

(Planning Board" and substituting0 ' Walnut Avenue 121 27 feet to
,herefor tne word* "Onternlni
lody".
SECTION U ARTICLE V. Bectlon
e) la amended to read an follows:
If the Planning Board fatorably
refen a Final Plot to the Our
ernlng Body, the Ooyernlng Body
shun tnke action thereon not
litter than the third Regular Meit-
Ing following the referral, noting
Us action on) the Plat, and the

In the Westerly tin* nf the
harden State Parkway: thrnc* I3|
South 9 degrees 23 minutes 54 *ec.-j
onds Enst ilW feet nlotiR the Darden
State Parkway to B oolnt In the[
northerly line of the atnte Highway;
Route, 27: thence I4I South 4B rie-1
;reen 40 mlnute.s 40 *ecnnd* Wist

70 feet along the northerly line
Stale Hhjhjray nontll 17 rn a

point In the westerly line nf Walnut

.... u a independent prnyision ana sucn Bnerin m]]lhm jjn'.n tVwulr* known U
riled or deilgnated tof. and all holrt'n nhall not effect the talldlty ORRALD W KOIBA. Attomev n»more«i nn ihe HU! Tmi turteTe*
pnrpo»« whatever a» "The Bon-ef the remalnlni poTtlonn hereof io/a. IS, 11,29/39 MI 33 ,7,:, „ . . ,m, h'- J M Tro*brM*e"
ing Ordinance of the Tojnih Ip 9ICTION >. Thl. Ordinance shWl T ? :! H | ? , h , omre «f "he Clef*
of WoodbrlnVe. In the County ttU t W w , , l p o n adoption and pub-. \ n . , r r „ - - , , „ , - , „ . r '
of Mlddlewv' illtatlon u remilred by law JJSnu tt^uA"KK

B Q€1QI,EY 1̂ *̂ WHOM IT MAT CONtERN

j i - iAvenvie: thenre i5k North 12 de-
Mayor, Township Bnjlneer and the.„,,,„ ,„ m l n , , , , s W M , )37 SH feet
Chairman of the Planning nnBrn iBlm,K , h f » M t e r l T u n , „, walmit
affixing their signatures th»r»to,lA ? e n , , , t n l h f p n l n l o r p l l l ( . , n .
If sad action la favorahlp InKOtNNINO. as sbosn on a certain
Final approval of any Major Wub
Division Application shall be con
dltloned upon the AppUcsnt psy

jman entitled "Sketch of Proposed:
'Street Vacation msde for Dehtlnl
Hrnlty Co. Inc., situated In Wood-!

LXXXI1 The Regulation* here-
inafter set forth In thla section.
c'nrlfy, amend or supplement, as
ihe case may be. thi K«nt B«
gulatlons apptariflg elaewhere.
aa amended, except »« anv of
the followlrtg use may be
permitted u«e In a none.

Ill There l« heraby adopted
special regulatlona relatlit '«
Trailer) and Trailer Parks,
and their locution, establish-
ment, maintenance, use
oeeupancy.
Ill Since TtallM Parks, as
herein defined, while necessa-
ry, and permitted by Statute

of Mlrtn>«M Oun-v on the 14th da»
of leptemher. m i . ai Map Ho. 1W,

Attest
Commttteeman-at-Large

I9J». I win to
B J DIINIOAH,
TOTon'heP .Tertlsed n, anooted lnjf«« that ™ Monte October
Indepenrtert-'-'ler on the Hh d a y l ' S ^ t " ^ M ID.3TI

At a regular meeting ot the Bn.rri T h , , , l r t I ; O t , ,> , , i ! l n t n o 1 t n „
of Education nf the Town.hip of , , „ . , ) 4 tfl „ h o t r , inclusive In
Weodbrlnge held on September i l . B I O r k , , , s n d IJO . , , , n r t 3 l n BIn(.»
I9J» I w n d ire te i t a e r t l p the

7 7 ,

ot October, 195«.
I-I, 10/«/«

TO
Notice is hereby glyen that

:Bldt for the Construction of
: Kennedy Purk Runltan; SeWer

of BducftUon wir me
terla Ronin at the New

irianthe Bt'»rd
l ' 1 ' f ' hrlrtse
.ri(k-e

High School, St. Oeoue!! Avenue. u
 B ' - n '

Woodbridje, N J. and will expire "
and >ell at public aa> to the h!c!i-

779. »« showr on the tsi
the Township ot Wond-

lh#

the prem!W« coraraonl*
nrt dctlanated M Ho. M>

s-iiii' Oenrte Avenue, Wen A»e«el,
\Von<tbritie Toirnthlri. N. J

' thethe Bsjt side of St. Oeorge'i Atenue.l •. •
Avenel. N. J ami known M the "Si.i I"" •men; to he .atufled by said sal*
Rnad< School Plte'. arcorains '0 "le'l" 'he «nm nf Twen'T Pour Tlwu-
term> of *»le on file with the Sec-
retary of the Board. The ac-

ltig u> tht Secretary of the plan- MAfr. T n w n . , n | P i Mlddlesei Countv.
nirrg Board a fee of IŜ OO for each N i w J ( , r M ^ , d f b T m , n r
U.t comprlatng laid Major Sub- m r h r n p t , 40 Hoy Avenue.
Division Bald feel to be used 0 Fords. New Jersey, dated Augut «/
defray trie costs of processing said 1 9 , 9 •. w h u . f l m ( i n „ j t t j
Application. Final approval of saltl , n H m R ( t f , ^ , , „ , „ ,
Vfajor Sub-nivlalon sha I not be I b p a n d t n f

l , „
effective unless and until said fees ,.„,,,„ r p , M M l | „ , I t l n ( I l l l , h M .

Unn "

hereto

««"eved tor Robert E Jsquea known!
h Whl M

SECTION 15. ARTICLE V, Sectlou
4(f) li amended to resd aa follows:

Fsllure of the Planning Board and
the Governing Body to act within
the allotted time, or mutual agreed
extension thereof, shall be deemed
to be favorable approval and the

section 2, This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after final

d b l l l
by hiw.

ieip'reaairorbV Implicating Madlsnn. Township **U™"- "n r l

may b« inimical to the mibHc ™ fll» ; n **' «ntln»«*<« office Me
health, lafetv and general we " -

without ill
of condition*! Tow

and surroundings, no permlt!»hlp or WnorthrliWe at the Meinnrl«l1(lrawn , J n g f o h B n o ; 1 M l l i 8,,rteynr.
for any Trailer Park ahall De|Munlclpnl Ruildlnir. J Main street p | 1 D p ( . , m h M , 1 9 1 4 l n t n , Ofnce
• • 1 «io»pt upon application .Woodhrldge. New ,ler»evjinn!_8 P M̂  n f , ! l (v M W f l > , r , County Clerk ai

Msp No 778 File No. 5.15. The bnlW-

Rulliilns Wood
N J. will he rer-eited hv thej
In committee of >he
Wnodhrldce st the Memnrla'

1959.

i«r' I ' I M I M W I more or lett » •
the Board Is known i,.:g"her with the cwi'.l of thl» tale.

, 51, 11 n and 24 In Scr.| Tncether Tllh all and alnfrtllaf th»
liild rtown on Map of Lotvriutitv prlTiiese« heredltamentl and

the Kilhv
q

Whlttv Map ««

Municipal

Attest:

Townahtp Committee shall
t certificate to that effect.

1MUI

•hip Clerk If approved, a notation
to that effect shall be rrt»de 01
the Sketch Plst, with the. slgna
ture of the Mayor tnd Townshl
Clerk, and a copy of the Sketc
Pint, so noted and signed, shall b
returned to the SubdMder wlthl
one II) week (\fter said action Is
Uken. No further Planning Board
or Oorernlng Body approval shall
be tequlred. If disapproved, a
Resolution reciting the reasons tor
dlinpprovsl shall be prepared and
a copy thereof shall be submitted
to the Applicant wlthit ten (101
days after said action Is taken.
Notification of action taken nhall
ne lunrnltted to the Planning
Board. Failure of the Governing
Body to act within the alloted
time, or a mutually agreed upon
extension; shall be deemed to be
favorable approval.
Before the Ooiernlng Body returns;
any approved sketch Plat to the
Sub-DlTlder, they (hair furnish
one (1) copy to each of the fol-
lowing:

1. Township Clerk
2. Township Engineer
3. Building Inspector
*. Tax Assessor
J. Secretary to the Board of

Adjustment
a County Planning Board

8BCTION 4. ARTICLE V, Section
34.712(31 in amended to read as follows

S E C T W N ll'ARTiCTliE V, Bectlon
4(gi U amended by striking there-
from the figure and words '̂10 dayi"
tnd substituting therefor the figure
&nd words "20 days1'.

HECTIOK 14. ARTICLE V, Section
4(1) Is hereby amended by striking

and publleatlon aa required

HUOH B. QTJIOLET.
CommltMetnaa-st-Largr

B J. DtJNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

Tn he advertised as adonted In
Independent-T,«tdei on the ath d&yi
of October, 19M.

T-L 10/1/58

first made to the Board nf Ad- m « T 1 en Oi'nber
Jmtment of ttlk Township.I then «t said MemnrUl v,,,,,,,-,,,,, { • BJ|(1 „ „ , , „ „ „ n o l \nch^a
which la directed tn hear thejRulldlng publlrlr opened nnd readi,n ^f ^]f

same ln the same manner and aloml. 1 T | ( k e r u t t h e r notice that at said
under /the i tmt procedure m The Inforrnntlon fnr_,nJdders._Spe-,m|(i pf > n y d M f , 0 w h l P n l t m I ¥ („

therefrom the Words "Planning
Board" and substituting therefor
he words "(Jovemlng Body".
SECTION 15. ARTICLE V, Section

i(]> Is amended to Tesd as followi:
No put shall be lecepted for filing!

17.27
118.03

7.85

284.03
59.79

288 89
13.M
349

SI 40
57.85
27.85

1.54
7.74

19 34
24.75

NOTICE
Notlc* l» hereby given that the

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Towtiahlp Committee
of the Townehln of WoodbrWge, 1n
the OoilntT of Middlesex, New Jer-

lt rlflcMlons. Form of Hid and

»ppurtfnpipce^ thereunto
or in u > s t » »pp»rUlnlng. Till

.rrsher reserve* the rigUt M »*-
)o\irn ssld aale from time to tlirtt-

'̂ nn'y to such Ilrn!t*t1ftni *f
•̂tlnns upnn th* eierclm M

pmter »< may oe specially pro«
Tided tif law nr nilea of Cftlltt.

ROBERT H JAMISOM

HABRT B KOTLtB. Attorney

empowered io Tecommend, ln|Munirtpsl Bullnlug Wondhridie,, „.,„.„._, , - •>,
writing, to the Township Com-;New_ Jersey charge for which will. This aale la made pursuant to tht
mlttee" that a variance' eicep-|b» 110Ofl. not returnable

it may select.
This aale l« r

provisions (if 8 3. 18:5-25, aeq.
'bated: October (. 1JJ9

Helen H Anderson.

:
/'L- 10'8-

S I .hi!, .e7,/T* P
Secy

by the County Recording Officer j 1659.
unless It has been approved by
the Oovsrnlng^ody and signed by

sev held on the 6th day of October.
1959

g y
the Mayor, Township Engineer
and Chairman of the Planning
Board.
SECTION 18. ARTICLE VI, Section

(li la amended by itrlklng the
Igure "100" and lubstltutlng there-
'or the figure "50".

SECTION 17. ARTICLE VI, Bectlon
1 (II (dl Is amended by substituting

f i f l i
( y g
comma for the period following

AN

», J. DDN1OAN.
Township Cleric

ORDINANCE TO AM1WD AN
ORDINANCE SKITTLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMTTTSO AND RTJSTRirT-
mO T
ANT)

TO SPECIFIED
REGUtATTNO

gftntedTf. In Its Judgment, it;Townahlp nf Woodhrldge reiertei
will not be detrimental to the,the right to waive any 1nformslltle»
hemth, aafety and Reneral wel-;ln or reject any or all Bids
fare of the community, and Is; No Bidder may withdraw his Bld
riaMnably necessary tor the within thirty days utter the actual
convenience of the community.1 n a f of the opening thereof. | IHERlFr"". S4LE
(3| To prewrve th» character Total length to be constructed —iSUPIBIOR COURT OF NEW JHH-
of the lands and structures19909 lineal Feet, more or less I JIT. CHANCERY DIVISION MID

ST\TTM«NT RFOVTRFD BY
tTT OF < ONflHRSS OF M
*4. Hi:, 4< \MENDED BY t m
aTfTS Of M4RCH J, IMS. AH*
JULY !. iMt (Tnie » . I'nltrt State*
fnde. Sfrtlnn 711) SHOWING TH1
OwNFRKIIIf MANAOEMBNt, ANft

snd their peculiar suitability; B. J. DlINIOAN
for particular use. the unl- Township Clerk.
fomiity of use within theji-L. io/«\ is/59
zones heretofore created, to: . — ~—
preserve property values, andj SHERIFF'l SALE
t n t r l the denity of p o p u | E

DISTRICTS;
THEREIN,

the word
following words, "and block and lot
numbers of adjoining property".

SECTION II. ARTICLE VI. Section

BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
CORDING TO THBIR CONBTRITr.|
T1ON AND THE VOLUME AND EX-
TENT OF THEIR USE: RTOULAT-'
INO AND RESTRICTING THE;

Defendant. Writ of Execution foriQardfri State Brlcktare ft Stone Co.,LnrporsMon Us name and . — , - . .
'he sale of premises dated Augustine., a corporation of New Jersey,!m n , f ne Muted snd aiao Immediate-
'••- '"'" [William W. Campbell, administrator,iv thereunder the ri«.mf! an* »d«

\h
0t!^nHT":"NUMBER"oP

Lawrence Madden _
— ^ijell* Albee „
232B to 1MB Incl.
2MB to 2MB Inel. Carrajher Broi, Corp. „
J71A to 325A Incl. Carragher Estates. Inc.
117 to 129 A Incl. Carragher Home Improvement Co.
J19B to 331 Ind. Carragher Brae. Corp.
VK, MTC to Joseph A. CaftMhet, Trustee .

MSC Ind.
1 * 3

11. 21 A 1JA
IS * 1<
1 to 3 mo
14 to 16 Incl
»35 to 931 Incl.
13U * 1244
1

Incl.2O3S <o
I*M
40
1
IB
I2fl
11R ft I4B
14« to 351 Ind.
724 ft 715
?n:i to MS Ind.
" 1 4

;i'i & 711
1-3 ta 117 Inc'..

r.3 ft 5M
22 to i t Inc!.
40

¥1
49 to Si lad.

Ml ft It
U
SMC ft 5O4D
148
74 & 71
25B to 17 Ind.
« * 1«
11 A 11
n ft u
4
1
J ft 4
32 At U .
730
.187 ft 3M
37 to 41 Incl
147 to 1M Incl.
1 A 2

120 to 133 Inrl.
\U to 133 Ind,
148 to 132 Incl.
1
22
ui ttn
441 ft 441
449 to 441 Incl.
441 to 4U Incl.
479
SB ft 80
549 to 511 Ind.
'» * U
1*

Sylveiwr * R. H
Newited B. & L. Aon. Liquidating

Corp. . , - -
William D»ngell, Jr.
forttat fc B. Pegott
Anna M. Koehler ,
OoMUeb R»th»uj
Mary O'Connel
Runneth * Dorothy Clanclo „
Rwb Mlllworx Co —
Rlchsrd * Olorla Thomas . .
Frederick h Ametlcs, Nordahl „
John A. Lajarlck —
Wlchael & Ann* JupU
Margaret Zimmerman —
William * Anna Dunn
Jordan Woods — —
Daild & Jean Boo«r
Sam ft Florence McKahao
William McClur*
Vlncenw) Bodlne ..' •

1191
- t . i t

11.61
S1.31
22 58
23.e3
485

- n.wi

At least seven (7) black on whit
prints of "the preliminary plat,
seven (7) copies of a utility map
showing plans, profiles and cross1

sections of all grading, paving,
roads, sidewalks, storm and u n i -
tary sewera and appurtenances,
woter mains, g u mains, bridges,
street slgna, shade trees, showing
ranne.ct.lans to existing or pro-
posed utilities together with three
(3) completed application forms'
for preliminary approval, shall be
submitted to the Becretary of the
Planning Board two 121 week;
prior to the meeting of said Board
i t which consideration Is desired.
SSCTIOK 5. ARTICLE V, Section

lib) Is amended to read us follows:
tpon receipt ar ssia preliminary

(1) it) ll amended to read a1

follows ,
All streets or roadi and streams
within or adjoining the Sub-Di-
vision setting forth the names ot
said streets or roads and the
width! thereof.
SECTION 19. ARTICLE VI, Section

1(1) Is amended by adding thereto
the following subsections which
shall read as follows:

AND SIZE OF BlITLDINOS ANDi
OTHER STRUCTURES. REOUI.AT-I
INO AND RESTRICTING THE PETt-|
(7ENTAOE OF
THE SIZE OF

(f) Distance ln
Intersection.

feet to nearest

«L41
««™
1W.H
11J-O;
15730

It) Dimensions of lots concerned
(h) Arrow Indicating direction of

North.
SECTION M, ARTICL1 IX, (1) Is

amended by striking the words
"final approval" ln the first sentence
thereof snd substituting therefor
the words "favorable referral and
final approval": and the said sec
tlon Is also amended by striking th
words "Planning Board Is" which
appears therein and substituting the
wordi "Planning Board and Qoier-
nine Body are",

SUCTION 91. ARTIOUI XI. SuUon

LOT ocnuntiD.i
YARDS, COURTS.!

ESTABLISHING A
ADJUSTMENT AND

the

1An"XaUo<ns""and!l Is"amended by strlklnR the wordi
i f :"PlMinlnn Board" appearing ln thsiceu v of

rt&l set
,he :

y
Board" appearing ln the

-entence thereof and b J

AND OTHER OPEN SPACFR. THE
DENSITY OF FOPUI.A-PTON: RB-
Otn,AT7NO AND KFSTPlrTINa
THE LOCATION, ME ANT) FXTENT
OP USE OF BUILDINOB ANT)
STHUCTUHES FOR TRADE. IN-
DUSTRY. RESIDENf-E AND OTHER
PURPO8BS:
HOATtD OF
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEHEOF," ADOPTED
JUNE 8, 19J1. AND THEREAFTER
AMENDED FROM TIMT) TO TIME

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTB1 OP THB TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRTDGE IN THE
COUNTT OF MIDDLESEX:

SECTION 1. That Ordinance ne-
tltled "An Ordlnsncp Limiting and
restricting to specified districts and

[resulntln? therein buildings and
structures according to their con-
struction nnd the volume and ex-
tent of thflr use; Regulating and re-
stricting the height, number
stones, ana SIM of trallrJlrgj ind
other structures, regulating and re-
stricting the percentsie of lot oc-

Perry OalUmon
Perry Qalllmore
John A Laura Broun
Anthony V. & Mary papocehla
Floyd Wllion. Jr.
Alexander ltucMia .
M Harding. S. Golden &

K. Gardiner . „
Eleanors L..Richards
Stephen ft Sarah Hl«r —
Cuyler C. Lewis
Curler C. L*wl* .._
Pnderick Elumpp
Stanlsla* Se C Sadodtl ,
Joseph Nepataa
Frank A Lena Smith .
Arnes Pink
Mary Thontorth

278.48
15.4

0.251
79.23!
11.57
17.35
3H
JJJ

87.U
7»

19.81

and place tor a Public Hearing onjtutlng therefor the words Cover-
said Applications, and shall i n . l nln B Body and the Plannlns Board _

Mm. the Applicant of this. T h e ^ d la f » r t l 1 ! ; ' » m e ° d / d ^ r J ^ , D .
-tMrtleant ahall notify, by Regls-lthe words V annlng Board »P-
t iwd or Certified Mill, (with Re- pearlng In the third sentence of Mid
turn Receipt Requested), at l e a . t ^ t l o n , »'»>.. «" b I t t u t l n « %"*"!
five (5) days prior to the Hearing. I the worda "Planning Board and
all property owners within 200 feet Oovemlng Body .
of the extreme limits of the Sub- SBCTION 22 This Ordnance shall
Division, as their names appear onitake effect Immediately upon It.
the Township Tux Records. Bald adoption and publication as required

H U M 8, (JCIOLET.
Commltteeman-at-Large

5'0'»

158-3>

}-JjJ

Notlce shall state the time and'by
place of Hearing, a brief devrlp-
tlon of the Sub-Dlvlslon. that i
copy of said Sub-Division has Attest:
been filed with the Secretary of IB. J. DUNIGAN,
the Plonnlntt Board, and that I'Townshlp Clerk
copy of said Sub-Dlvlslon has|
been,.or will be. posted for public
Inspection at least ten (10) davs'of October,
prior to the Hearing on a bulletin
board In the room ln the Munici-
pal Building where the Planning
Board usually meets. The Appll-;

to control the density of popu-iSUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-
latlon. no Trailer Park rtiallBKY, LAW DIVISIOH, ES8EX COUN-
Uereaftfr he established, au- T t , Docket No. J-10944-S»—General
thorlMd. located or main- Investment Corp. Is Plaintiff, and
mined In any "A" Residence John W, Burke and Lillian L Burke.
Zone, or ln any "B" Residence "
Zone, ot ln any "C" Residence
7,one, and the po*er of the
Board of Adjustment la ac-
cordingly circumscribed.
i4) fto Trailer shall be lo-
cated, established or main-
tained ln thla Township In any
rone whatever, or iipjn any
property whateyef. except It
be located, established or
maintained within a duly con
stltuted and licensed Trailer
Park
(51 No Trailer nor Trailer
Park shall be erected, created,
located, established or main-
tained,'within 200 feet of any
light or heary Industrial
manufactory or , fabricating
plant.
16) No Trailer Park sbal
hereafter be authorized or
established upon any plot Of
ground of less than two (2)
acres nor morejHian five (J!
acres In TOT'TWirenTIJ.
(7) Ho Trailer Park shall be
authorised unless there Is
available for Its use adequate
municipal sanitary sewer and
storm sewer systems and there
Ij also available an adequate
supply of water for household
use and fire protection.
(8) Anv lawful non-conform
Ing Trailer Park existing at ttv
ttm» « Xtn TrtMWW M tWip
amendatory Ordinance, may bi
continued upon the lot, plo

adopted June
amended and

8, 1931, Is hereby,
supplemented bv

To be' advertised as adopted In
Independent-Leader on th* 8th day

1959

rant ahall also cause Notice of "the
Hearing to be publlihed In the of-
ficial newspaper, ot a newtpAplr
of general circulation la the Mu-
nicipality, at leaat ten (101 days

I.-L, 10/8/59

NOTICE
Notice If hereby given that the

following ordinance was regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting 6f tHe TWHjihlp Committee
of the Township Of Woodbrldge. ln
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-

prior to the Hearing. Proof of said!*.,,, held on the «th day of October,
mailing, tiling and posting of copyugsg
of Sub-Dlvl»lon and Publication B. J. DUNIOAN.
of Notice shall be submitted to Township Clerk
the Secretary of the Planning | ORDINANCE

adding thereto Section LXXXVI and
Section LXXXVn. sod the various
•ubaectlons hereafter approved,
which sections shall read as follows:

LXXXVT. Thnt Ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance llmltlns
and restricting to specified dis-
tricts and regulating therein
buildings end structures accord-
Ing to their construction snd
the volume and ejtent of their
use; Regulating and restricting
the height, number of stories.
and alie of buildings and other
itructum, regulating and re-
stricting the percentage of lot
occupied, the site of yards,
courts, and other open spaces
the density of population; Re-
tuUtlng and restricting the lo-

llcensed, and the provisions ol

• i > » « i ui" iicn-eiiin*c 01 lot m-1 continued upon me IOI, p
cupled, the size of yards, courts, and I or tract of land so occupied
other open spaces, the density of J
population; Regulating and re-
stricting the location, use and ei-
tent of use of buildings and struc-
tures for trade, industry, residence
and other purposes; establishing a
Board of Adjustment and providing
penalties for the violation thereof."

DL18EX COUKTT. Docket No. t-
1407-JB—Lawrence Gale. Is Plaintiff
and Tyler's Country Club, Inc. a
corporation of New Jersey. J»ck
Whltley, Jr. Othel Whltley, his wile,
Btanford W. Glbbs. Anna M. Olbbs,
his wife. E. Wallace Trledliinder. Lll-
UMi Frledlsnder, his wile. United
States of America, Realty Rhore Co
Inc.. a corporation of HRW Jersey

of The Independent-I*adet, pub«
llshert weekly it Woodbrldfe, Ha*
Jersev. for October 1. 1119.

.*;• name* nn<1 addresses ol
the puhlhher. editor, managing edU
tor. ami business marsrer are:

Puh'.l'tier. Charles ». OTe|orT,
Voodhrldpe, N J
Brtl'or rharlea E. Oregory, Wood-

brid»e. T?ew Jersev
nf editor, Chsrlei • ,
WwdJjrldge. S. J
If momeer. Lawrence t .

Wnnribrldge. N J
The owner la: 111 owned by *

of the above ttated of the B«tBte of Carrie R, Tyler, de-
. . . ^_^ -.-.. J tossed, "Mrs" Plnknfy Rofilnson.

wife of Plnkney Robinson, deceased,
the unknown heirs, devisees and

4th, 1959.
By virtue

Writ, to me directed and delivered
will expose to sale at public ven-

ne on
WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED POTY-NINE

t the hour of two o'clock by the
hen prevaliingi istandard or Day-
Ight Saving) time, in the afternoon
3f tn* said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City ot New Bmniwlck,
N, J. , i.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge ln the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
part of lot No. 97 and part of lot
No. 98 ln Block No. 139-H on the
Waodbtldga lannsblj) Tn* Mjtp and

dresses of stockholders owning (rf
ho'dlni 1 percent or more of total
amount of stock If not owned by a
corporation the names and address-

personal representatives of Plnkney es"of the indlvldii'»i"owner» mint M
Robinson, deceased, and his, her or r\*fn if n l fned bv a partnership Ot
their ot any of their respective »uc- . . . . . .
cessors ln right, title or Interest.
Annie B. Banks, widow, Jennie May
Manuel, George Manutl. her hus-
band, John Robinson. Elva Robin-
son, his wife, Delaney Robinson,
Veda Robinson, his wife, James Rob-
inson, unmarried, Randolph Robin-
son, Freda Robinson, his wife, Kath-
leen Robinson, unmarried, The
State of New Jersey, Helen Patter-
son. James C. Griffin, Ollndo U.
Sarro. Arthur Foe. Joseph Servedlo,
Vlto Servedlo and Donato Servedld,
t/a Joseph Servedto and Sons. Mid
dletex County Welfare Board. De-

T S " t't̂ above stated

Woodbtldga lannsblfi TiV Map and
being more particularly described »>
follows:

BEGINNING at a stake In the
southerly side of Dunbar Avenue
which point Is distant 100 feet east-
erly from the Intersection of said
side ot Dunbar Avenue with the
easterly side of Grant Avenue; (
thence running (1) South 89 degrees! at the hour of two o'clock by the

other unincorporated firm, ltl n'amt
and address, as well at that of Uth
Indlvlrtusl member, must be given.)

Woonhrldce Publishing Comp..ny,
WoorlhrMKe. V J.

Charles I . Oregory, Woodbrldge,
N, J.

Lawrence 7 Campion, Woodbrldf*,
N J.

3. The known bondholder! mort»
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 percent or mor»
of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: NONE.

4. Paragraphs 2 and

as trustee or In any
f

WEDNESDAY, THE J8TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

27 minutes east along said side ol
Duabar AMnui 10 feet to a stile;
thence running (J) South 00 degTeef1

33 mlnutea west and at right angle)
to said side ot Dunbar Avenue 100
feet to a stake; thence funnlog II)

this "ordinance shall In no|North 89 degreea 27 minute*
wise affect the use or occu-
pancy by »ny person of aD?
Trailer or Trailer space within
said Trailer Park.
(91 The term "Trailer Park",
m used herein, shall mean any
site. lot. field or tract of land
upon which one or more oc-
cupied trailers are harbored
either free of charge, or for
revenue purposes, and shall
Include any building, struc-
ture, vehicles, or enclosure
used or Intended for use as a1

part of the equipment ot juch
trailer park.
(101 The term "Trailer", used
as herein, shall mean any ye-
hlcle or structure so con-
structed and. designed as will
permit (1) Its being used as a
conveyance upon thl public
streets or highways, Including
self-propelled and non-self
Jiropetled vehicles, an* (J) e*
designed, constructed or re-
constructed as wl'l permit the
occupancy thereof as a dwell

and parallel with said side of Dun-
bar Avenue JO feet to & (take;
thence running (4) North 00 degrees;
13 minutes east and parallel with
the second course herein 100 feet
to said side of Dunbar Avenue and
the point and place of Beginning.
Alo known aa 14 Dunbar Avenue,
Fords, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the'
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
ts the sum of One Thousand Four,
Hundred Sixty-three Dollar. , (|1,-
463.00) more or less, together with
the costs ot this sale,

Together with all and singular the1

then prevailing (Standard or'Day-
UthtBavIng
of the sali
Office In thl City ot New Brunswick,
H. J.

All those certain lots, tracts or
parcela of land and premliet herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the Township 0!
Woodbrldge, ln the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jlrsiy:

th« person or corporation for whom
such trustee Is acting; also the state-
ments In ths two paragraphs show
the affiant't full knot-ledge and be-
lief a» to Un circumstances and
conditions under which stockholders
md security holders who do not ap-

ties In a rapacity other than thatlif
a bonn fide owner.

5. The average number ot copln
of each Issue of this publication «o|d
or distributed, through the malls or
otherwise, to paid subcrlberj' during
the II months preceding the date
sjiown above was: iThls Information

FIRST TRACT: Known and deslg- iJ'required 'rom ctiinv. weefcVsemL
nated as Lots 1 to 13 Inclusive, in weekly snd triweekly newspaper.
Block 1, on a map entitled "Map ot
Lota ln the Town of Woodbrldge
Ne* Jersey, property of William
Zlegler, Esquire, known at Demorest
on the Hill Tops surveyed January,;me this 30th day of September, 1950.
1191, by J. M. Trowbrldge" and filed1 m n n x n ^ r n mnn.iv
In the Office ot the Clerk ot Middle-
sex County on the 24th day of Sep-
tember. 1891: aa Map No. 19«.

The Bald lot) are also known as

only.) 8.800.
CHARLES 1. GREGORY.

Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before

(Seal)
ARs 6. JORDAN,
Notary Public of V. J.

(My commission eiptrei July 7, 1964.)
I.-L. 10/J/59

"-JJI

CkailH U 1L Anderson
Sadie Cain .
John Jordan ^^, „,—
James H. Urmt ^ :
Andrew Hacker ..
Andrew • Hack*? „.
Francis ft Martha Trevtna
Joseph Bo»le . _
Chrliilan ft Metha Chrltttnaen.
Michael ft Anna prokop
Michael ft Anaa Prokop :
Unknown _ _ - — . ^ _ 2
Clara Dlckeraon _ „ _ .
Armor Wrecking Co., Ltd.
Armor Wrecking Co., Ltd.
Peter J le Oenevleve Hajier
John Brown ._ .
John Brown
(leary Peterson .
Louis D. Alston
John Barnett

15.47
332.63
247.M
19307

12.13
14.75

118.04
15.41

333.63
11.61

217.37
91.83

131.51
. 7.74

387
49 41
61.89

2J5.38
_.. 142.33

Board prior to thi time ol Hear-
Int.
SECTION 6..ARTICLE V, Section

2(di Is amended by striking tnere-
from the word "Clerk" and substi-
tuting therefor the words "Secre-
tary of the Planning Board."

SECTION 7. ARTICLE V, Section
23.35 21 e 1 Is amended to read as follows:

"If the Planning Board aets favor-
ably on » preliminary plat, a nota-
tion to that effect shall be made
on the Plat and It Ihall be referred
to the Governing Body (or action.
The Cidvfrnlqg Body shall act not
later tnan the third Regular1

Meeting following the referral. Its
action, If favorable, shall be noted

1S.47

93.31Joh
Joseph k L. Casp«r
John Barnett , - _
O. &; P. Realty Co.
O. & P. Realty Co —
Horace * Andrea Baker .
Rocco De Splrito. Jr.

J5142
_ - 774

479.61
23.21

153.»
„ . . 5M.0J

24: 10/1, 8/59
M1CHAIL J. TRA^NllR, Collector of Taiei

and be returned to the Applicant
for compliance with final approval
requirements. If dlsapprpvecl, the

AN ORDIrTANC* TO VACATE, RE-1
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIOHT8 IN AND TO A
iPORTION OP WALNUT AVBNUE IN \
THE TOWNSHIP OF WdODBROKJE,!
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

WB1RIAS, a portion of Walnut
Avenue, ln the Township of Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, was heretofore
laid Out on the northerly line of
New Jersey State Highway Route No.
17 and running ln a northerly dl-
ectlon to Maple Road, and
WHEREAS, said portion of Walmit

Avenue exists only as a paper street.
and

WHEREAS, it does not appear th»t
on" the Pl |t . signed by thje Mayor|,aid" portion' of Walnut /Avenue J »

Ukely^to be used as a public street ||
In the future, and

WHEREAS, the said Walnut Ave-
reubns for disapproval shall be n u e has no right ot ncctss to the
given. In writing, to the Applicant, said New Jerwy State Highway |[
In either event, the Governing!Route No. 27, and
Body shall notify the Planning
Board of the action taken.
SECTION 8. ARTICLE V. Section

41aI It amended by striking there-
from the words "Township Clerk"

WHERBAB.lt Is In the public In-
terest that s»ld portion or Walnut
Avenue be vacated,

NOW, THURETORE, BI IT OR-
DAINED by_the Township Commit-

inTiubTtltuting theretof'the_ wo"rd»|tw"of the'Vownshlp of Wpodbrldgr
'Secretary e l tM 1'lunulnn Bourd";
and Is also amended by stnutnv: the
period after the words "ol prelimi-
nary plat" and substituting therefor
a commit: nnd Is alao Amended by
striking therefrom the words ln the
last sentence thereof which are,
"The Clerk shall Immediately mjtlfy
the Secretary of the PlanuluK B^ard
upcm receipt of a final plat"; and

flection 1. That the public rights
arising from the dedication of that]
portion of Waluul Avenue which
lies within the boundary lines of the
following described tract of hind:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot. tract or
parcel of laud and premises, herein-
after particularly described, situate,
lying and being ln Lhe Township of
Woodbrldge, County ot Mlddlesei

the said subsection Is al&o amended and Btate of New Jersev.

Dctr

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WbODBRIDOE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RMIDINTIAL

DO - IT - YOUHfltP

• Why not buy the BESP li my 06$t ¥
M e more,.bait's worth the diffemnce.*,RAHWAY AVENUE • Now tiw

City Hall and the Mutual Store. '

Mon. and R t 8<X) to 5:30 • Tu*-, Wed,, and Than,. 8^0 to 5:00 . Sat. a<X) to Noor

E X E C U T O R S 1

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
The undersigned Executors of the last will and testa-

ment of James P. Hendricksoft, Deceased, will sell at
public auction all real and personal property belonsmlg
to the said decedent on

10:30 AM—SAT., OCTOBER 17, Ift5»—10:10 AM
Sale to be held at the late residence ot

Jarn^s P. Hendrickson, at

54 Leroy Place, Red Bank. New Jersey
Between Maple Avenue and Broad Street

Six (6) Chippendale Dining Room Chairs, Lady'i
Victorian Chair (Circa 1838), Six («> Side Straight
Chair* with Slip Seats (Circa IBM), 8ettee<Cirea 1»JS),
Television Console 21" (RCA), Floor and Table Lampi,
Rugs (Room and Scatter Sizes), Wall Jtfirrors (Circa
18241, Bric-a-brac, Buffet (Circa 1818), Pair Luster
Va««, Haviland China, Linens,(Bed and Table), Silver- ,
ware, Six Leg Drop-kaf Mahogany Table 48" long, 22"
wide with 25" drop-leafs. From information available and
research this table is believed, to be an original Mon-
mouth County piece. Refrigerator 11 cub. ft. (QE>,
Brasses, China Cabinet, Mirror Back; Tilt-top Table
(Circa 1780*, Cutglass, Chlnaware', Kitchenware. Mirror
Back Marble Top Bottom Drawer Server (Circa 1823),
Drop-leat Sewing Table (Ciroa 1825), Sleigh Bed, Dress-
ers, Bureaus, Chests of Drapers, Rocking Chairs, Shot
Gun (Martini 38W, Handsoirf Goldleaf Fllllgree Frames,
Oil Paintings, School Master'^ Desk (Circa 1780). Occa-
sional Chairs, Tables and Stands, Unusual Marble Top
Bottom Drawer Mahogany Wash Stand (Circa 1815),
Porch Furniture and everything from basement to attic.
All of the antiques ln this tele are from the original
Hendrickson Homestead in Middletown. N. J. (The offer*
ings may be viewed on date of sale (rom 9:00 A. M. until
sale time. Lunch will be served by the ladles of the
Middletown Baptist Church. In the event of inclement
weather, sale will be indoors.

RfiAL' ESTATE: Tw6-«tory frame dwelling of ilx
rooms, one and a-half baths. Automatic circulating hot
air heat. Full basement with two wine cellars. Parquet
floors. Inside and outside cellar entrance. Open front
porch. Glass enclosed sun porch on second floor. Ample
closet and storage space. House ln excellent condition,
Highest bidder shall be required to pay a deposit of
$2,000 (cash or certified check) at time of sale and sign
usual real estate puichase agreement, Qrouoda; «0' x 190'
with large two-car garage and work shop. Locate* ln the
h«rt.-of Rwl l tnk. Rc«l rtiite aubjwt to prior s*l«,
Tb* executors reserve the right to reject any and aU bids.

v * By Ordif of:
AIXUE CORNWEUL, W|l. H. HErfDUCESOW, t

, Executors
B. 0 . CMtl, Auctioneer, ftaone: CApiUl 1 »»»

Applegate, Beuuille, fornwell * Hartnun, Atiorn«yt
Phone: SH»«yside l l l t l

WORKING ehind
SWITCH

As part of its program to produce Md deliver e

tricity to your home as efficiently and economically

as possible, Public Service maintains its own labo-

ratory for testing the millions of dollars worth of

.matefials end equipment it buys each year.

The laboratory technician shown here is operat*

ing a calorimeter to measure the heat in a sample

of the coal which will be used to generate electric

power. Each shipment of coal and fuel oil is tested

lor its quality from which station efficiencies are

calculated.

Hert is just one more example of what is going on behind your electric
s w i t c h . . . work which results in keeping your electric service
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2, Fire Company to j,
in Fund Drive

Tai

via 213

il Turri: IM-ilS

.in _

,,>otfd nt.p into tlir end 7onr u> Dennis Draeos Ronnir Limoli,
Ed Messmniterminate the threat Bob Webber and

Three minute's litter, the best rere thr mod ouu-tandins
jUnion rotild do was move out to Woodbridue defensive perform
Ithelr own 30 and they decided ers.

V T «' No
Mtlf RenlKv

" B E U N — Iselin Pirr Com-i m - u m f '••mnrrs r.fr1":..*..?0"!
fcany District 11 will start Its
annual fund drive Monday and
Jill run through November 5. R THVUM'" NITF.
Money raised will be used to ° V O M F . V " I .M«« r

pay for uniforms maintenance JV I
and wplfarp Mfm-in Murlnt '_'
ana *etm re. numbed.« cities suvue .

The Plre Company also sup- T*»nf NI S J
ports a Little league team ™ £ ; Eirctr* (

which has won several trophies T«T» Tniinr shop J

their own 30 and they decided ers.
to kirk on fourth down, Olbney. HOQDBRlJHiE i«>
the Union booter was way back Ends Toole, Kajer DraE«s,

escape

" Firemen will make a door-to-1 Honor
4<»r canvass and residents are

about

Rnll (3M nr BettfT Gtint i .
JM or Better Sets>

HIR.VI indlvlriua, jtam*. Mury Doro

M|rT „ . .
KlnnfV s h « ,

-inner.. I

Dm not far enough to Messina. Hal!,
the onrushing Larry Tackles: Goltnukl. Warren

uuiin.-»i. who blocked the punt. Christtnsen
When the pigskin bounced down Guards: Lelesa. Maftiu&sen,

2 to the 24. Walter Christenwn Umoli
5 alertly scooped it up and. dashed Centers: Webber, Tucker. Hut-
J!1 the remaining distance to pay nik
« din with three Woodbridge Backs: Dunda. D'Alessio. Davis,
I teammate? providing a safe Mallas. Miller. Joule, Scott.
„ escort. Schundler. Kutma

Woodbridge decided to run UNION <7>
point to tie theKnds: Ulasewich. Gibrwy. Di-

Marco. Oehrleln
.„.- .acUes: Gregory. Nucci Un-

las. who hit the line but fell derwald. Rozyla
short by one-half yard of bal- Guards: Olson. Brown, Und.

the score. With four; Karen
remaining In the gamejCenters: Marotto. Weisselt, Mc-

UniOn blasted down to the; Garry
~ " Haynes. Bioodi, Koer

_ of 200 calls a year and Thrr

U on call day or night. C!^B
0.

' In conjunction with the drivef11" u l u w , u l o ^ u „ ....
members of the company will • i tt u LJ IwoodbricUe two yard line for a Backs: Haynes. Bioodi, Koer-
paw out special emblems to P l a i n J i e l f l - " " ~ first down but a stubborn de-,ber, Klebler. Dlnsmore. Vttolo

Sports Roand-Up

alarm boxes to report firet. Bill DeMarco in the clear
This is the fastest way to get the Woodbridge 37 and threw a
aid. ihigh pass. The Onion end made

'a nice catth on the run and
t?* • ! J C powered his way to the 28 be-

M n k e s and Spares f0re being brought down.
(Continued from
Qulgley"! Bonn Stn 7
Duerseheldt Insuranct 7
8t. (Starve Pharnuc? s
Jteritan Valley Farms _ . . . S'j
Mickey e Barber Shop 5
8hop-Rlt«—Isflln 5
Clccone Welding .. 4'2
Iselln LumBer 4'2
Oliver's Ta»ern 4
Bell's Drags—Iwltn 4
Kenny's Park Inn .. 3'9
Hnnnr Roll (?nO or Better C.imn)

- Raj SpsngSer 238. Car! Terranova
J2.1. John Culo 2U. Mike Mastran-

Pete Rrj«lak 218. Fred

r . ™ »-v . P " « . t u .» .^ . . . D ™ j i n i i u i t - " * •• iirs; aowu. D«I » smuuvm * .•«-. -• —
homes in which an invalid re- • • »»»•> fense bv the Barrons hurled the;8core by periods:
tides. Chief Joseph Pa*samonti.jContinued from Sports r a « e , n i r m e r j b , ^ to the 36 in four|Woodbridg» .... 0 0 6 0—«
announced these markers willl D'Aie&sio, Jim Dunda. O e n c i p l a v l nnion 0 7 0 0—7
»rove invaluable If 'Ire pr other Davis and Paul Mallas ran well •_
Mnergency should develop. mOrt of the game, but their!
• Those interested in pbtain-icarrying alone was not
tag the markert are asked to'to move Woodbridge all
call fire headquarters and a fire'way. The quartet looked gooir (Continued from Sports Pa«e)
T ^ ^ S 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ Oecrge Hart, CftarUe Klein Bob, *01, and Joe
the door and window of the in- plays i Croasdale acting a s assistants to Mayer,
capacitated person's room. The; Midway through the second^ ^ e ^ 0 ^ ^ n e w jypg Qf football will catch on
emblems are painted with ouarter Union took over on its. . . »_. ±, _ . ; _ • ~v>Bra at laast- o
fluorescent paint so a spotlishtXn 2V yard line after a puntj here in the township to a point Where at least a
wiu pick them out at night, ihy Bob Webber and a clipping! f o u r - t eam league can be formed to replace the old

J^^™\£"™t^£^^^ -ran* tussles- Mayer informed ̂ that h?"*?
alarm boxes to report fires. BUI DeMarco in the^lear on, s q u a d h a s the best of equipment and each boy IS

' insured against injury. It seems as though a new

era of football for youngsters is approaching and

we hope it becomes a tremendous success.
DUFFY REPORTS THAT . . .

The Board of Education would be wise to erect

the now-stored graduation bleachers behind the

goal post at the stadium for the Plainfleld game

Saturday and Homecoming Day November 7. . . .

Connie Hayes, the Union High quarterback, was a

real cutie calling his plays expertly to keep the

Barron defense guessing, . . . Ray Spangler was

high man in the St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus

League with a 238 game. . . . It's difficult to under-

stand Ben Bucken who continues to scream about

the Los Angeles Dodgers' youth when it is the old

pros, Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo, w,ho produce' the

big blows. . . . It was a pleasure to watch Dennis

Dragos, a 150-pound Barron defensive end, harass

Union "ball carriers thrbuglbuf most oTTSSt •Satur-

day's struggle at the stadium. . . . Kurt Booth

should have been a diplomat instead of a fine

bowler The Woodbridge Elks Youth Activities

Committee will announce the winner of Its Sep-

tember Athletic Achievement Award next aeek . . . .
Lucien Paul, our scholastic football forecaster, has

one of the highest win percentages among prog-

nosticators throughout Northern and Central

Jersey.

5 : Kiebler carried down to the 16.
' | A 1 this point Hayes lofted a
7 2:burred pass to Jim Gibney
' istanding in the end zone, but
I!?|the high flip started to fall
8 * i short with three Woodbridge
t
l j defenders converging on it.

i Gibney saw that the pass

gelo 203.
James 221 Pat Rosan 203. Al Helm-
buch 205, Tom Orogan 503. Ed Pur-iQ U V , i , W i U i
<••!])• I l l , Cliff Derllng 205, George W r w i h r i d e e
Rttkerhauaer 212. Dirk Slnnott 2M,IWOOaonugt
Rev Madore 210. Phi! MtehaelB !02. icatch.
Frank Thomas 203

would not reach him, he dashed
in among the Barron defend-
ers, jumped hiRh and came
down with the ball oh

i for a
the

nice

_._„_ over 8t Gtorge Pharmacy,
Krsmer-Byrnr o m Mlckey'B Barter
Shop

Two-game •wlantrs: Raritan Val-

! On the very next offensive
Oak Trwjmanuever, Hayes, on an option
m p l a y foQ^ OJJ aj-ound j,is left

end and raced into the end rone
;for the touchdown. Kiebler ran

Mauro Motors ottr Shop-Rite—Ut-\ . (
Un, I«Un Plumbing orer Duer- iP o m l

the irH - important
put Union out front

Kheldt Insurance. Bell's Drugs—
Iielln over Kenny's Park Inn. Qulg-
toy'c EHO 6tetion over Duffy's TV.

Clccone Welding »nd Iwlln '
feer tied one game and
ether two.

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S

Oerlty & Son .. ,.
Alibi Bar -
V.F.W. No. 3
Team No. 1
St. Andrew's HNS. No. 1
St. Andrew's H.N.3. No. 2
Fireside Realty
V.P.W. No, 1

10
10

. 5

. 5
5

. 3'..

-0.
At the start of the second

„„„ Woodbridge took the
spin the|Tjnjon kickoff on their own 10

yard line and in four plays ad-
vanced to the Farmers' 33 with
yDavis, Malta? and D'Alesslirdo
ing the leather lugging. Afte:
three plays and an offside pen
alty, the Barrons reached the 2
with five to go for a first down

8, On fourth down, the home team
91'idecided to kick and Webbe

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW--AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
OF PERTH AMBOY

OFFERS A

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
PLAN with BROADER

COVERAGE

C T 60 FULL benefit days
,305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit, days

0" Maternity coverage for ALL Family
Contracts.

Comprehensive maternity benefits

for 8 days in a cooperating hospital

including baby care.

Full coverage to age 70-thereafter
30 days coverage.

Newborn children enrolled at birth. ®* No physical examination to qualify.

This ntw plan provide* compr«h«niiy« covtragt, including «|| drugs

and MrvicM, for tht initial period in a cooperating hospital.

MAIL HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
TO w mm uttin

Name.

Addreu

City, , State

NiMofbnpUymMi

. . . l ~

NOW

O HNO IMfOtMAriON

Na Salwmu Witt Call
N«

A NON^ROHT

HOSPITAL SERVICE PLAN
'Wrth iMdwn bw.lilt •» wdtnlt m l uad«

OWMfHir H W

IND1VIOUAI $9.98

1— $ai.««

UnVH WOvr

AVAIUHI

GUYS ALL 2 GUYS
CELEBRATE

GIANT EXPANSION SALE
Route 9, Woodbridge

from ' Cnvs1 Former M

LADIES' REG. 3.98

BANLON
SWEATERS

LADIES' REG. 3.98 to 4.98

COTTON KNIT
MIX & MATCH
SLIM JIMS

Reg. $4.98

Pull lined 2-13

V-neck styles
Long sleeves
12 new fashion colors
Sizes 34-40

SKIRT
Reg. S3.98 "i QQ

Pull Uned I '** '

PONCITO
Reg. $3.98 i Aft

^ sleeve | ™

CARDIGAN

LADIES' REG. 7.98
WOO BUCH LINED FRONT

BLANKET PLAID

^SKIRTS

Reg. $3.98

\ sleeve

In grey and black

SUes 10-16

J.99

Front wrap
2 large safety pins
Lined front
Sizes 10-16

Regwwtioo lor

NURSES -WAITRESSES

MAIDS-BEAUTICIANS

LADIES' REG. 4.95

100% VIRGIN WOOL

ANCIENT PLAID

Imported fabrics

2 roomy pockets

Sizes 22-30

FAMOUS MAKERS Reg. 10.98
COTTON

UNIFORMS

All of these uniforms were made by cm* of
America's largest manufacturers, but btc&use

. of the low price they forbid us to «n«aUpn
their name. Sizes 5 to IS and 8 to 20

\} \ \ :

OPEN A "2 GUYS" FCONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MOM Ils 10 I ' \ * - \ O MOM'S I H M I I M


